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American Visitors

Buy Diamonds In Canada
Yoa <*an «are from 20 to 90 per cent, by- buying'ear diamonds while la 

Canada, because «lisait*» «I» vome lata Canada free of duly.
Yob can further save #n»ney by buying diamond* here, because we buy 

our geroa from the cutter» In Amsterdam le large quantities for cash and 
Import them direct. f

While we have diamonds as high as fGûO, we make a specialty of those 
from flS to #75. , f
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HUDSON’S BAY CO.,
DISTRIBUTING AGENTS

Our store will, be opeo aU day Mon
day; closed a’I day Tuesday, 24th.

SATURDAY'S : BARGAIN
Armour’s

large Tin, 10 Cents
See Our Specialties for Your Lunch Baskets

Dix! H. Ross 4 Co.,
The Independent Cash Grocers.. Çr
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RUSSIANS DESTROY 
CRUISER BOGATYR

Report That She Was Blown Up is Confirmed 
■•Guns Were Removed From the 

Ship.

Coach Painters
JAPAN COLORS AND VARNISHES

J. W. Mellon & Co., Ltd., 78 Fort Street,

GOOD POTATOES
Wc hare them They are first class cookers, and we guarantee them. 

Free delivery.

SYLVESTER FEED CO., *7‘*tS T^* “•
COME WEST IN FALL.

The Transportation Committee’s Visit 
to Coast—Cardinal Gibbons at 

Capital.

(Specie! to the Times.)
Ottawa. May 23.—Th^ transportation 

Committee wHl meet here on Wednesday, 
and will be at the Pacific coast daring the 
fall.

W. W. B. Mclnnis, M. P. PI, is in fhe 
city on private b usines*.

Cardinal Gibbons arrived to-day from 
Baltimore to be present at the laÿing of 
the corner stone of the new arts build

ing of Ottawa University to-morrow, tie 
wHl dine wifh Lord Minto this evening.

RESIGNS EDITORSHIP.

Dr. Charles Park* prof Gives Up Posi
tion on ZionV Herald.

’ (Associated Press.)
Boston, Mass.. May 22.—It way an

nounced to-night that Dr. Charles Ptvfc- 
hurst ha^> resigned the editorship of 
Zion’* Herald, the organ of the Method- 
its Episcopal denomination in this sec
tion. Dr. Parkhurot to-night said that he 
waa overworked, and for that reason had 
tendered his resignation.

(Associated Press.)
St. Petersburg, May 23.-2.45 p.uL— 

The reiK»rt that Rear Admiral lessen, 
finding it impossible to save the protect
ed cruiser Bogatyr, which went ashore 
recently in a fog on the rocks off 
Vladivostok, caused her to be blown up, 
is confirmed.

The guns of the Bogatyr were re
moved before the was destroyed. No 
loss of life attended her destruction.

ship Orel, which sank at her anchorage 
at Croustadt, was subsequently raised, 
and has not sustained any injury. The 
Investigation into the cause of the acci
dent is not concluded.

The general staff day* the reoeenpa- 
M "f Ntwiliwang by the Russians in 
for.ce .is due to the change in the situa
tion produced by the lose of the Japan
ese ship* last week. Gen. Kouropatkln 
originally bod intended to abandon the 
town because of the Japanese complete 
mastery of the sea, uut the loss*'» sus
tained by Vice-Admiral Togo’s fleet so 
changed the relative strength of the two 
fleets that it is believed to render uneate 
the dispatch of Japanese transporta 
around the Liao Yang peninsula at the 
risk of attack hy Rear-Admiral Witt- 
aoeft.

An tuvestigatkm made by Che anthori- 
ties of the recent attempt to destroy 
sourn of the rewefirnr ThelteW ffeêtïT
Croustadt ha» résulte*! in the arrest of 
four Japanese spies, who seem to have 
escaped deteettoh by wêarîng fhe uni- 
fortn of naval cadets, thus obtaining ad
mission to the navy yard and access to 
the ships without difficulty. It 1* be
lieved that they are also responsible for 
the fire riarted some time ago near the 
naval magazine, and for the opening of 
the sea valves of the Orel. The authori
ties here think the Japanese have been 
harbored by anarchists.

According • to reports which have 
reached the Russian headquarters at 
Liao Yang from Chinese sources, the 
Japanese have made a land attack on 
Jtest Arthur, -hut -have hewn repulsed 
with heavy loss. The truth of the re
port is questioned here.

MORE SKIRMISHES.

Ten Russians Killed By Japanese 
Trotips After the Tending at

Taka Shan.

be ready for -sea service by June 1st.
The entrance to the harbor Lad been 

cleared, and small boats now pass in and 
out freely. e; •

The forts on the land side of Fort Ar
thur have been completed, a ad are now 
prepared for a severe continu. Of the 
few soldiers left at Dalny the majority 
have gone to Fort Arthur, and the only 
uefem.es left are now the mines in the 
harbor.

The attempt of the Japanese to tattd
troop» iu the KinchsaufuLf ,on May Idth 
failed owing to insufficient water to float 
the bouts.—

There has beep no fighting in the 
vicinity of Fort Arthur up to Saturday, 
since the Kincboe -fight, on the 15th 
Inst., when two Mftdronc of Japanese 
canflry w ere WTped but, «Sly right men 
of which escaped.

Several unsuccessful attempts were 
made by the Japanese to land at TaHen- 
w an last week. It is sa LI.

On the way over passengers on the 
junk just arrived jhtanl firing iu the di-

Sion of Port A thrur last night.
he Japanese I ate reported to . the 
•uls here that a wreck In the Liao 

ISfiiig gulf is da igeroiiK to navigation, 
s(jp it is possible that this 4s the ether 
ship said to have been damaged at Port 
Arthur on the 15|li Inst., as the Japan
ese fleet i* known fn haw enf«red the 
gulf ÏTter the disfisfer to -the lint sots.

_ IU SSI AXS XT NEWniWAXG *

Tfcwn Reoeeopied a ad Troops Are Busy
Building Entrenchments.

Newrhwang,. May 22.—The Russkins 
are reoccupying this place with a fair 
force of artillery and mounted infantry. 
The Russian» are constructing a light 
entrenchment arfuth of the town.

Steamers from Ohefoo report that they 
pass quantities of Wreckage, and Tt is 
supposed hefe that the Russians have 
been clearing away the obstruction at 
the entrance to Fort Arthur.

MOYEMHNTSOK .IAt*,OCK8R « '

Reports Received at St. Petersburg Tell 
•of Position of Mikado’s Soldiers.

St. Petersburg. May 22.—The general 
staff ha* received from Lieut .-General 
Sakha roff the "fcllbwing dispatch under 
date of Saturday:

“4*wring the-last few «lays our cavalry 
has discovered movements of Japanese 
deVaehnivnty- oil the Liao Yang main 
road northeast of Feng Huang t'heng to
wards Ohaninea and beyoud. Altogether 
more than a regiment has passed in this

Tokio. May 23.—I p.m.—The Japanese 
who landed at Taku Shan report having
been engaged in two scouting skirmishes
during which 10 Russians were.kilhnl. In ________ w_____
the first affair two Russians were cap- j direction -with art tilery, 
tured, and in the other. Gen. Korokl re- } “On the main road from Liao Yang to 
ports the capture of an officer and a Satin Jan are a battalion of infauug'nnd 
matk «aught makiu* tr rrromiffiisaiHre in i a. raglawnt af- eevahr. rtretr asttraPi^

t fftniTd* being in the pas# of C^anwililn.
| "To the northwest Japanese patrol* 
! have penetrated as far as the village of 

Chin Chinea. thirty miles distant from

the rear of Rnroki’s army.
Three splendid horses captured at the 

Yaln battle by Kuroki and presented to 
the Emperor reached Tokio tt>-day. They 
were taken to the pa lavs*. where they 
were inspected. Two of them are Rus
sian bred, and the other is an Arabian.

People who have visited Matsu Yuma 
report that the Japanese*are exercising

consideration of which he reduces your 
tour of sea duty Jo three years."

Tills announce nient was greeted with 
cheering, »nd the band played the na
tional anthem.

Admiral Skyrdjnff then vkited the 
other cruiser* and repeated the royal 
UKusag-. There was great outpouring 
tiL-tiit townspeople.

Tlv- Jiipane*e cruisers reported as be
ing between Gon*an and Vladivostock so 
far Lave not been sigh ted-

The opening of Vladivostock to trade 
ha*- a* yet had no effect iu reviving busi- 
n«w», which i* at a complete standstill. 
The town is In an excellent «'ondition 
*"d^the,general health of the people is

RESENTED BY RUSSIANS.

Press on Fronch Minister’s Proposal For 
End of the '

St. Petersburg, May 23.—The Russian 
newspapers are unanimous in' their 
affirmation *of Vhe deep impression made 
upon the country by the Emperor’s per
sonal God speed to the troop* in South 
Russia, declaring that Russian prestige 
in the Far East must be vindicated end 
that every Russian breast' echoes the 
Emperor's conviction expressed to the 
town council atMoscow a* follows: 
“Our glorious arms will return with the 
AlU-ooIa of victory

Considerable irritation is manifested 
t>y TRê'l'aLtefs “over the suggestion made 
by M. DobetQ, the French minister at 
Pekin, that a con grew of the powers be 
held for the purpose of affecting a con
clusion of the war. The main paper 
says- "The war i* Russia’s personal 
affair, and she wants no one’s n*si*t- 
an« e. \\ heti it is ended she will -nego- 
Jiate wtth -rhe Mikado, bat hot with 
Europe. Therefore we regret that a 
1-ep.rosenUtive of Rmwiu’s ally should be 
the first to pronounce ‘congress.* ’*

The same paper speaking of the recep
tion cf the news of the Japanese naval 
disasters by the British press says: “The 
hymn of uninterrupted triumph, by Japan. 
****** «'l‘‘«‘h was sung by the friemlly 
choir on the Eugikb- pres*, ha* t.een 
cntugqfl."

COSSACKS ROUTED.

R«;*iste<l Advance of Jgp* at Taku Shan 
an<T Lost Teg Killed.

J,^okior MûJ 22—A report was receiv
ed here to-day covering the apposition en- 
countered by the Japanese force, which 
landed at Taku Shan on May 20th. The 
Russians consisted of a squadron of the 
in dept Trau*-Baikal Cossack*. They 
vigorously resisted the Japanese advance, 
and only retired after one officer and 
nine men were killed ami a number of 
men were Wounded. One Russian officer 
amt four men were captured. Tbo 
Japancs# lu»t oue mao killed.

the Japanese warshlpq and transport*. ! 
'lhe mines- drifted to the high sens and 
to Chinese watvp«. constituting the 
gravest danger to neutral shipping.

"Yesterday the Haimuu passed two 
flooring mines within six miles of JVei- 
llal-Wel.” *~

NOT CONFIRMED.

Stor>- of Fight nt K inch ou Probably 
Gave Rise to Reporte«l SÜ^rtie.

London. May 23.—A dispatch from St. 
Petersburg" to R« utiFs Telegram Com
pany. says:

"Th. r< in-rt < f a aoftlu by the P< rt 
Arthur garrison ha*-not been confirmed." 
It appears, says the dispatch, to \ have 
nrigmated in the receipt of Ideutl-Gen. 
SiocsslI’s repuai oft lie .tight-At Kiuckou, 

. this, together with the fact that Gen. 
Vfr>Wnffnliifiirat Fort Arthur. g!v- 
Ing rise to the rumor that the garrison" 
had made a sortie.

The Daily Telegraph this ; morning 
prints the following dispatch, tinted May 
10th,.from its correspondent ahthe Jap
anese headquarters, which the dispatch 
does not locate:

"There has been no change in the po
sition here for the past ten day*.

**Our advanced division is in touch 
with the enemy near Mad Tien pass, 
where the Liao Yang road traverses the

“TLfc.J.VUZSU0-line, vxiuud*. frun liai 
Cheng to the west of Mao Tien pass."

BIT CELEBRATES

LARGE HUMBER OF
VISITORS ARE HERE

Beautiful Weather Favors the Opening 
Day—À Well-Arranged Pro

gramme of Attractions.

ITO’S SPEECH.

Says Japan Must Be Content to Enforce 
_____1 Her Legitimate Claims. ...........

G U A RMNGUXJMM U XICATION.

Japanese Line I* Safe—CosttCks Avoid 
Main Road • to Liao Yang.

Fuaan Korea. May 21.-tDelayed.F- 
From ChiMea- sources it is rumored that 
2,(ss> RasMiani have reoccupkd Km Yen. 
- Cossacks have been seen near' Kao 
Liman and thirteen miles west, but none 

^*pn observed on the main road to 
Ltao lang. The Russian* are scouting 
on all rides, but" are disinclined to fight 
un! **» they are in’ far superior numbers. 
Tlie recent landing of the Japanese forçe 
at Taku Shan guarantees the Japanese 
line of communication._____  »-

RETURN FROM FRONT

nf..the..Xjtofidjut-and a idsiiiptunn 
of Variag Reach Odessa.

Feng Huang Cheng. The horse* of the 
cavalry and the Japanese guard.and fhe 
infantry of the line are much exhausted:

“A detachment of Japanese consisting 
of two «quadron* of horses and three

Ptltwith Jhr-Jtead ■ad. -^niera! 1 HOWRIttife» Of Infantry appeared iu the..
treatment of fhe Rwriatt prisoners there. ] viHage of Emttapnt* In the vâlley of the 
The rations include liberal allowance of, Lagogukbo, eleven miles northeast <yf
meat, bread and tea dally. The prison
ers’ quarters are clean and sanitary.

About 300.sick and slightly wounded 
men of Gen. Kuroki’s army arrived at 
the military hospital-here this afternoon 
with several gun*, wagons and am
bulance* captured at the Yalu river,- 
which will be presented to the Emperor.

• —o— .........
TELLS OF JAP I^)SKES.

Captain of Russian. Steamer Says Gun
boat ami Two Torpedo Boats 

Were Sunk Wednesday. -__-

Chefoo. May 23.—Forty Russians who 
left Dalny yesterday (Sunday) arrived 
her© to-day. Up to the «late of their 
departure Dalny had not been attackwl 
by th«* enemy. According to tfrejr ac-. 
count the Japanese troops met with a 
reverse at Kinchou on the 15th inst., but 
the Russians failed to regain control of 
tin» railway. They ore -positive that an
other Japanese war Vessel was damaged 
at the time the battleship Hatsuse was 
destroyed. Civilian* in I>nlny are daily 
in expectation of an attack by the 
Japanese forces, and are leaving there 
in junks.

The captain of a Russian merchant- 
niaji. who left Fort Arthur on May 20th 
oml is among the rtx-ent arrivals from 
Dalny* says In an Interview that the 
Vtall of the Japanese fleet had not re
turned to Port Arthur since the 13th 
inst.. when, besides the ba’ttleehip Hat
suse, another big vessel struck a mine 
and wasdriwed away disabled. Gun- 
l»oats and t«*rpe«lo boats return«1 off th* 
port on, the 18th Inst., when the Rus
sians succeeded iu sinking a smaU gun 
boat and two torpetlo boats.

The Russians are now confident of 
folding Port Arthnr with the 30.000 
men stationed there. ex«luwive of the 
navy ap«i the crowd «.f mechanics *»n 
fhe damage warships, all. fif ‘ which* 
rircefR the Otaeevltch nn<f the Rethran, 
are ri-ad to jSlrf tK* .fleet. These will also

• ■ V\; ; • •

Salitsxalpudxa, and a squadron of Japan
ese cavalry advanced from Siaskwanhe 
by fhe high road towards Salitszaipudza.

. "Reconnakasnçe» by our infantry apd 
cavalry showed that Japanes<» guards 
and cavalry are operating in the valley 
of the Logogogoukho and along the Feng 
Huang Cheng road. There are no Japan
ese along the banks of the îwwer Taÿan 
road towards Luaamiao and Tatonki. 
Taknean and Kb<mdou_ Khan ire occu
pied by small detachpients, not exceeding 
In either case ‘a half company.

"According to Chinese reports fhe 
Japanese are transporting provision» to 
the Inland* of Dalhoudao near the mouth 
of the Tayan Ho. Shitousen in the val
ley of the Ai Ho is stiil occupied by the 
Japanese."

NEW NAVAL COMMANDER.

Vice-Admiral Skrydloff Has Arrived at 
Vladivostock—Raised Hie Flag 

on the Rossis.

Vladivostock. May 22.—Vice-Admiral 
Skrydloff arrived here at 4.30 o’clock 
this afternoon. He was met at the 
Ok on nek i station, 13 miles outside of 
Vladivostock. by Major-General V..ron- 
eL and deputations of the military, naval 
and musicipal authorities, as well as by 
many enthusiastic crowds and was pre
sented with Ivread and salt.

The admiral drove to the* pier in an 
«I>en carriage, escorte*! by Cossaclui. and 
Intarded the cruiser Rosria, on which a 
short service was held. The chaplain 
sprinkled and blessed fhe admiral’s flag 
before it was run up to the masthead, 
where it was greeted witii a sain 
all the cruiser* in the harbor. The day 
happened to be the eighth anniversary of 
the launching of the Rossia and Vice- 
Admiral Skrydloff** saint’* day. The 
admiral In an address to fhe officer* and 
crew of the Rossia said: "The Emperor 
order* me to convey hie greetings and

May 23,-The crew of the 
gunboat Mandjur ami one w.mmle.1 mi«l- 
•hipman of the Variag atriyiil yiwterday 
ami were welcomed by , large crowd 
with much cnthn.ia.m. Partlcnlar af- 
lewtlet. way paid to Mhl.hipnian Oonbttni 
on whose hreaat the Crow of St. UêorgJ

. -Thy InwaH imiBÎli ôTTIrg
Mandjur’. gun» were lu-ought home 

The officeM «Hi erewg of y*. Rn»,:an 
Merchantmen captured hy the Japaneae 
at the outbreak of the war to the n.um- 
her of of#», also arriv«*i to-day and were 
warmly greeted.

FEEL SAFE.

Jjpatie..- Traasflutt" Traxarac ti.e T.i. 
i"\v (tea Witiif-ut ftecort

London. May 23.—The correspondent 
of the Daily Mail at Kobe, Japan, cables 
the following:
_ “Returnfug from Rom through the 
1 enow S.-a this last week. I saw Japan
ese transport* iu every direction. Th«»y 
were travelling without escort. Some
times as many as tea at a time were 
counted."

Again Victoria celebrates !i**r annual 
holiday; and in a manner and spirit 
iK-cuiiarly her own. The hostess of 
thousand* of plea sure-*«>«> king guests, she 
is not only appropriately garbed,' but 
zealously patriotic and hiucer. iy conch 
ou* of the."significance and ia pmance of 
ih«» ocritioo site seeks to ctimmemorate 
by the t« >tivit.i<‘s .which have now-com
menced; Wens then- no-Victoria I>ay 
ce!» brat ion the yenr would Afe'lii t# lack 
-
tefidtLliui ateri* Wry eitsteirre, which 
when the time arrives .insensibly attract» 
the attcnthHi.of other .places and people, 
who have come to expect, aid riglitly 
so. a gala «vent of exceptional magni
tude.

Tun accounts for the pres. n«;e htre^oL. 
fhonnandy of vüîfors from the Mainland

London, May-28.—Th»-Standar«ikt-gOf- ». •?!**'tihoiauieLi-ut. Tiu*
respondent at Tokio, telegraishiiiK under ””re“i:T ^
date of May 21st. say*:

"Addr«*slng a meeting of financiers to
day on the important of securing lhe 
sympathy of the civilized work! in the 
present momtnton* ev^si*. Marquis Ito 
strongly urged lhe importance of Japan 
b« $ng content*.1 to enforce her legitimate 
claims, BfVfr fnr a momrnt wavering in 
frank and broad-minded recognition tof 
•the legitimate idaims and interests of 
vth« r-nations.

The speech Is c iisidered significant, 
as toreshadowiug Japan** future policy 
with regard trx Korea and M.i: h ir; : ' 

- o —
VICEROY ALEXIEFF

Gave Ill-Health as Reason For Asking 
to Be Relieved.

London. May 23.—Th* St. Fetcrsburg 
rvrr»-»pondem" of the Daily Tidegraph
says:

“I am informed on good authority that 
Viceroy Alexieff tendere4.hi* rerignation 
to th«- Emperor, giving ill-health as the 
reason for his d«»sire to be relieved, but 
that the Emperor persuaded bhn in a 
gracious telegram to remain at' his lnwt.^ na,1^n“ 

._________ ■ dominating. But

til* Chrfiîvfli; wETcK opvnëd t.>-day La* 
( tH-cn diligently advertised in all direc-

j cflm-

TIO LIVES LOST
TORONTO BRICKMAKERS

ARE OUT ON STRIKE

Operations in Bnrsed Portion 
of the City.

. awaiting THIRD army.

Gt-n. Kuroki Apparent!, D, !;it« Afl- 
vance I ntll More Trwipg Have 

Lauded..

London. >fny 23.—The correspondent 
of the Tim* *, on lioanl that paper’s 
steamer Hoimuti. which is still excluded 
from t lie real, theatre of war. gives a 
review of the present situation of af
fairs. and <»ay*k J

"Reserves from Japan are being 
brought to reinforce Gen. Ivuroki’s lines 
of communient ion. whieh are being 
hariytsed hy Cowocks. Gen. Kuroki ap
pears to be waiting for the landing and 
co-operation of » third army. It was 
while holding the Miao Tan straits 
against torp* do attars from,, Fort Ar
thur for the passage of transports'with 
th*» third army that the Hatsuse met 
with disaster.

"Realizing that they were effectively 
isolated, the Fort Arthnr Russians 
made their desperation art excuse for 
sowing the whole gulf of Fechlti- with
float big blockade mine*. ^ ^

It is reported that they sent launches
royal thank» for your gallant eewicee, in and jndke to drop mine# In the path of

Winnipeg. May 22s—H. C. K«-ffvr, 
ngeil 24, and Mrs. Hugh MxDougal, 
wife of a young f.-irrpt r. \\<-ro drowned 
iast night at Virden by tpc capsiring of 
w-twtr wtmr^ffniwtnr,VTrrjTmff^amtTr
time miles front ‘own. Several other* 
in the boat managed to.reach Mhore.

K.A. Tupper Dend.
Witinip«g. May 22.—R ilaAouche Tup

per. formerly superintendent of fishtr- 
ic» for Manitoba, is dead, ag«'d 59.

Escape*! Uninjured.
WTnnipeg, May 21.—Tills moNfring. as 

the flrvf section v»r*tho TTPT R. TTrtns- 
rontiaental express from the East was 
running between Keewatin and Over
wind. a small baby fell from the win
dow pf one of the tourist car*. W. N. 
Dietrich, ebect rfeaï—. engi n eer for the 
company, noticed the accident and, 
jumping r*ff tjie nmving train, went back 
for the cliild. He carried it to a farm 
house near by, and sent a haml car 
crew to Iv-owatin /or assistant. A 
spocial engine was at truce put, into ser
vice, and two do<?tors rushed to the 
scope of the accident. On /xaminntion 
it was found that the yonngster was 
prneticaHy uninjured. The child’s 
mother is Mr*. Juuivh Perring. anti she 
is travelling from England to Nanaimo, 
B.<1.

Brick makers Strike^
Toronto, May 22.—Brit*makers em

ployed in ten yards quit work this af
ternoon on account of‘the refusal of 
employers to recognize their union. The 
strike is serious, n* brick is urgently re- 
qiriretl for rehnihldng the portion of the 
city recently burned.

Liner Floated.
Montreal, May 23.—Th» Dominion 

line steamer Vancouver, Captain J-npha, 
ffom Liverpool with 712 passengers, 
went ashore in the lower St. I^wrenee 
at 8.30 last night, bnt was floated this 
morning -at 8.30 without injury and pro
ceeded to Quebec. -, .

Story Denied.
Toronto. May 23. Prof. Gohlwin 

•*t‘nies th*‘ New York Time* story 
bf Saturday that be has placed hi* 
autobiography In the hand* of any pub
lisher.

lion*, but even were thi* n« t the fact, 
Victoria would be invaded i,i consider
able force, tw tenacious a hoi 1 La* her 
celebration taken on custom. AM thingd 
considered, inrhap* the pre-eminent fea? 
ture of the «qteniug was the gloriofia 
weatiurr, whii-h warmed the heartaXS 
citizen* and visitors alike and particZlar- 
ly of tho*e in whose hands lie» tlnTim
mediate responsibility tor.the success of 
tbo celebration. "Made to order" was 
the laconic tnlogium of a u:tt.Lcr-uI-fact 
Individual, a-ud this 'precisely sc.mzned up 
the ‘.ituatlon. Unfortunafely i.hout noon 
Jupiter Pluviuk appeared to t k.- it into 
hi» head that he wa* a trifle to*) oh- 
iruaive and retreated behind a cloud, 
promising a temporary nu t eotological 
ontlo«>k not quite so favorable. Happily, 
he soon reappeared in all his glory.

The city is bravely bedecked in flags 
arid bunting. Although rli.-r. has been 
n° ^,ht,rizpff adornmert; private
establishment* have seen to it ihnf there 
shall be plenty of color. M«;ty of the 
large business house*, hotels, and so 
forth, are decorated more or kss elabor
ately. the national colors, of < -virse. pre- 
"a«>i»inating. But decorations-no matiwr 
bow elaborate, although “riiivtming 
enough, ot-ci^iy but an in.-ignificant 
nlchv in the popular mind when there is 
a programme no full of event* u* the one 
prepared for the present carnival, to at
tract" attention. There i* no earthly 
reason why the hoi Way maker#.. sLohlil 
not lavé every minute of theif time 
absorbed iu sight-seeing. Ti e, morning 
the h ifth Regiment band started thu 
twll a rolling bj parading tli ‘ principal 
«root» a nil ilUtoiiraiiig patri.uk- a ire. 
following tliia we« the buggy pa rade an 
entirely Dew feature* and ,.tu> which 
priuni.e# Ui take iu place on f ilurepro- 
gramuiea. Some very iminkome vehicle* 
and equine» graced the prove*,Ion, and

Uck el Material Will Delay BttMicf t«.i*,*#.-
/%.___ _ , » . « . satisfaction which sat" upon th«* counn-n-saf upon the counten-

auces of tlielr_ owner*.__ _____ ,_______
This morning also was started at 

Bt aeon Hill the trap shooting competi- 
tion under the auspices of the Victoria 
Gun Club. There is a good attendance 
of nmrkameu, and devotees of the gun 
will have plenty of entertainment from 
this quarter. But to properly appreciate 
an event of this kind one must besome- 
rhing of a spoftmau, and u* Victoria 

proportion^
oy any city on the coast, the « - mpetition 
18 fu!1 ^ interest. The programme of 
events in tin- shooting Las b.-n pub- 
hshe«l m the Times. It is expected that 
thi* feature will occupy the greater part 
of the day. _

This afternoon "ît Oak Hay the Vic- 
toria boavbflll nine are crossing bats -wîtb 
the I, aiu -represeuting the L-n> rslty of 
’'“ihc!MJ«W.4Tll>ak (Ugregu:.®,, |laVe 
met before and ore yearning for- oho * 
another » scalps. Victoria's defeat on 
Sarnrdoy hy another ’Varsity team 
should Ik- sufficient stimulus to a«o„nt 
for a Victory to day. At any rate may 
the better team win.

Tbir afternoon alan wiînesse» the 
inauguration of one of the most interest- 
mg and important feature, of not only 
Ihl. célébration, btlf of the year. Thi, u 
the "Made in Canada Kejr,” rhC rhsn.t 
of much,,, mata king labor. ing ttuify and 
the faculty of orguuirjtti.m in those pro
moting ,t It will he in progress the 
entire week. With me exception Of to
morrow afternoon, the management 
deeming it_ inadvisable to eondm t it a, » 
«rtmier attraction to other ev, 5S. -ITie 
Aaaembly hall, in which the "Made in 
Oanada hair" i. being 1, Id, ha* been 
tran.formed into a veritable fairyland. 
Be«lu.e Of the fact that thi, i, an j„. 
dnstnal fair and reprcscuts.thc product 
Of Canadian labor and skirl, l.can,. it I, 
the very best adte*ti$cm«yit of local com-- 
mercial e#tahiiFhnient*, tlic •.Made in 
iUanada Fair deserve* loyal and -itberal 
patronage. Ten cent* adm>,;on is so 
insignificant that the atteodsure really 
should be ae largo nrwi timlinuous n* if 
none wa# charged, autl there is m> doubt 
that the public will accept this view. At 
lhe opening this afternoon Mrs. Shaw, 
provincial secretary of th,. rviiig’s 
Daughters, wjll oflidate. Thi-* evening 
there "ill be addresses by Hlfi tioucr 
the Lieut.-Governor, the Premier, Hi* 
Worship Mayor Barnard, the president 
of the hoard of trail*. and the hfeal 
cimlrmau of the Ua»adian Manufactnr» 
ere‘ A**sociatfon.-

(Continued on page 8.)
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..PRESCRIPTIONS.
Our prescription department la our 

especial pride. Physicians1 prescriptions 
or family recipes entrusted to us will he 
compounded with the utmost care. We 
check our work, wiilph makes It Impossible 
to make a mistake In dispensing.

OUR DRUGS
0,.,be be,t lUilltr. Tout ptnorlptlou will bo ailed elictiy me 

ordered If left with us. Let us do your dis pensing.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Cot. Fort and Douglas Streets.

Afterthe Celebration
You will require

Electric
Light

To find your snn.ll change. 
Coal oil will be useless for this 
purpose, Instal it in yjour

almost $1,500. This represents a hand* 
some profit. The prospect work on 
the. Derby claim of the Spitsee group 
■hows that the tire fouu.l ou the prin
cipal residential streets of Uossland is a 
continuation of the Hpittee’s main lead. 
It trill toe opened up by a continuation 
of she 300-foot workings.

Shipments are again lower, owing to 
the restricted output from Le Stol. The 
"figures for the last week are: Le Rni, 
1.100 tons: Ventre Star, 1.215 tons; War 
Ragle, 1.10T tons; Le Roi No. 2, 400 
toiw; Le lb.i No. milted, îtoô tons; 
Spits ce. HO tons; 1. X. la., mill»*»!. 150 
tons; .1 imiho, 100 tons. . Total for the 
week. 4,«arj tons; for the year to date, 
1524288 toils.

4NX8URAKCB AFFAIRS.

" '-rani tw.——— heme at once j

B. C. Electric By. Co.
35 YATES STREET

M AMBUSH FOR

COSSACKS EXCHAIGED
SHOTS WITH IHFAITBY

Conflicting Reports Regarding the Fate 
of the Russian Protected Cruiser

Bogatyr.

8t. Prtrrslatrf. May. 21.—The Em
peror has received a dispatch from (lea- 
oral Ivouropatkin under date of May 
2»>th as follows;

‘"The reconnaissance» of May 19th 
failed to show any sign of the eut*ny in 
the valbeya of the Setliykho and the Un- 
eiagho, a tribufary of the Sedaykho, as 
far as the village of Deolouteidzkou. on 
thé main road from Siuyen to Feng 
Huang Cheng. A detachment of the 
Japanese vanguard, uumbering 300, oren- 
pied the village «if Dieoup on the same 
road. a

“A Japanese battalion was posted five 
miles Iseyond Siaskkuanki and at least 
a division including a G turtle regim»*nt 
■naa »U0«WNi, AlP. .kjJopHi^ra furtiu?z on. 
ttsward* K ha ha I in.

MA body of Cossacks on May 19th en
countered three troops of Japanese cav
alry near the viHage of Pyptmnd, eleven 
miles southwest of Feng Huang Cheng. 
The Omteaeks attacked and pursued the 
Japanese to Pipouza. where they ..en, : 
oountefe»! some Japanese infantry who 
had prepared an ambush, which, how
ever, was discovered in time. The Oos- 
aacks loaf two men wounde»l, one hone* 
killed and two trente» wounded.

“•No trace of the enemy was found in 
tiie mountains between Kairhau and

In, spite of continued denials from the 
admiralty here, reports emanating, from 
Russian sources are persistently «irculat 
iug here that the Russian protected

The Bogatyr wa* a fine mo«lern 
cruiser of 6,750 tons, was built in 1902 

.and was 410 feet king. The armament 
of flie Bogatyr consisted of twelve 0- 
ineh guns, twelve 3-incli guns, twelve 1.5 
guns, and other rapid-fire guns. She had 
six torpedo tubes and five inches of 
nickel steel armor <>v«t her gun posi- 
lion.. Th. MW* of «b» Bwiyr w». I win,.* M«wjr in . tknag»
climat* to b* vr.r 23 knot,, aiul lier Ix,u<l , w..m,n Ommitted

Vladivostock. Her exact position is not 
revealed and Rear-Admiral Jessen, ac
cording to the reports, iï making deter 
mined efforts to save her wfth what is 
considered to be a good chance of success, 
if is known positively that the Bogatyr 
has not been blown up. it is believed to
tuMAety. hqrwvwr; ttttir the .nrp.TnW
Will make au attempt to stop the salvage 
operations.

—o-----
RWSIAN SUBMARINES.

Tvr > Will Be Sent to Vladivostok With 
in a Week.

in the hospital* are on excellent terms.
The Chinese are responsible for all 

acts pf atrocity committed. Th«*y boast 
that after the Jipemee Ylwory of the 
Ykltt. they sent a basket of Russian ears 
to Pekin,

The Japanese claim that they have 
many excellent.horse*, all of Australian 
breed, which are capable of travelling a 
great distance without fatlgmv So far 
the Japanese have avoided meeting the 
i *ossacks ht thé open.

THE CRUISER BOGATYR

lleported to Have Been , Destroyed By 
Russians After Going Ashore.

CAPTAIN AND SEVEN
OF THE CBEW MISSING

NBUtoN NEWS.

Farther Pirtkalari of Wreck of SUam- 
er Tarret Bay—Supposed Mur

der at Montreal.

Glllier^ Accused of Murder, ArquUted- 
John Houston Charged With 

Criminal Libel.

Committee of" Senate May Investigate 
Charge Made By Vice-President 

of Company.

Ottiwa, May 20.—In connection with 
certain affairs of -the Mutual Hwitw 
Life Association, of New York, which 
have been refern*»! to u sp«*cial cum mi t- 
tec of the Senate, there may arise 
political scautlaI which will require In
vestigation. This association procured 
its livens»* to do btis.nesa in Canmla In 
1S85. George I». Eldridge. New York. 
-Who is now here. Ur a first vice-president 
of the association. In 1M07 an inquiry 
w»-» bring ntadt* into matters connecred 
with th»* association l»y the insurance 
il. »>f the state f New York.
J«*v D: Wells, a 4'nnndvan. wnw second 
vice-president. ■ In his sworn statement 
to th»* New York insurance department. 
Mr. E'Mriilgv stat»*d that Mr. Wells in
formed him that in 1885. when obtain
ing a license for the company to do busi
ness in X'anada, he hn«l to. pay -“a g»»o«l 
r«iutnl sum" to m«*iiÜH*rs of parliani«*nt 
of the committee and of the government 
of that day. His outlay in that way ex
celling $10.000. Mr. Eldridge*». state
ment under oath w printed in the factum 
sutamitred to the New York department1 
in 1885. The 8«*nate will have a chance 
to investigate this grave charge, which 
affects the honor of the Canadian parlia
ment ami of the Dominion.

FLOODS IN COLORADO.

London, May 21.—12.58 p.m.—A dis
patch to the St. James’s Gasctte. from 
Kobe, Japan. Anted to-day. after cell- 
firming the report of the stranding of the 
Russian protected cruiser Bogatyr on 
the rocjss near the entrance of Vladi- 
vostix k. n»lds that the BogatyV, was 
blown tip by the Russians to prevyht her- 
falling into the ha ml# of the Japanese.

Number vf Houses Swept Away and 
Several Lire» Have Been Lost.

Ib-nrer, Col.. May 21.—The towns of 
Lireruiorv, B»*lleview. Laporte. Welling
ton and a portion of Fort (Collins are 
Hinder from three to four feet of water, 
and in some cam** the water reached 
to the eaves of the house#. About. 860 
Russians at Fort Collin* Were IgJl night 
in a perilous position. Their houses 
were floating about among the trees and 
signals of di»tr«*N* wt're seen and heard. 
A few of the house* have entered the 
curront of the .fiver ami been swept 
down stream and perhaps shattered or 
sunk and their occupants drowned. Two 
live# have b»*»*n lost.

A special from Ch«*y.*tme. received 
I telephone, say# that »ix persons are 
I known to have been drowued in the 1 
. ihMMls. Mauy «.them are missing.

Halifax. May 21. -Details of the 
wreck of the Dominion Cool Company’s 
steamer Turret Bay. with coal from 
Sydney for Montreal, are slowly arriving. 
It ia feared that Oapt. Hayden 1# among 
the victims, as he, with several members 
of the crew, are still missing, and hope 
has nearly, vanished. Five members of 
the crew are known to bt* dead, and 
eight are missing, including Opt. Hay-

Toni Ptny fiuapecled.
Montreal. May 21.—A man between 40 

B8d IB Jann of age was fourni this morn 
ing lying dead in the basement of the 
court house, which is now being con
structed. The victim's skull had been 
•mashed in, and he bore ‘bruises, which 
in «Scale foul play.

Toronto, May 21.—The Methodist Cen
tral district of Toronto yesterday en
dorsed the proposed union of the Method* 
iat, Presbyterian ami Congregational 
churches.

Fireman’* Suicide.
Toroftt* May 21. Chas. Idpiiss. a 

fireman at Parkdaie eûltion. committed 
suicide by shooting himself yesterday. 
IL* had been in ill-health for some time, 
having had severaJ.geven* falls from 
reels, which U is "supposai unhinged his 
mind.

Favor Union. * —
Toronto, May 21.—The British Empire 

League last night passed a resolution 
favoring thenroiira of Newfoundland with 

-Canada. —----------- ------ ------------- .
Fire at Bdmooto».

Winnipeg, May 21.-Ousliing Bro.'a 
IiiiiiIh r yard at KdmoiHon was destroyed 
by fire last* night.

New Settlers.
Winnipeg, Mty 21.—Cushing Bros’, 

settlers, six hun»lr«-«l, from Europe reach
ed tire city to-day. Two babies were 
born en route. r

Nelson, May 21.—Louis GUI 1er, charged 
with the murder of John Magee at Mich id 
on January 10th last, was a«*qnltted to
day by a Jury after they bad been drflber 
atlug for two hours. The prisoner exhibit
ed iimvii emotion' after the verdict was 
remlered and embraced his counsel on both 
cbi-iks when t..l<l that he c«>uld go free. 
The prisoner’s wife, who was examined on 
his behalf, created a mild sensation In thé 
afternoon by fainting when examined by 
prisoner’s counsel as to the assaults made 
on her by the lumbermen who were with 
Magee on the night of the killing. Her 
cross-examination was carried on with the 
greatest difficulty.

Edward Aho, found guilty of manslaugh
ter in killing Johnson at Michel, was sen
tenced toy the court to five jests lu the 
pro* inclal penitentiary.

John Houston. M 1». P„ was. charged to
day bcf«>re the police magistrate with crim
inel libel by John Elliot, barrister, of this 
city, for an article appearing In the Week
ly Tribune reflecting on the plaintiff pro
fessionally. The case was ifijourued until 
next We«lnes»lay at the request of Mr. 
Houston’s counsel.

ENDED HER LIFE.

crew numbered 580 men.

ROBSLAND CAM!*

Last Week’s Or» « Shipments—Power. 
*ww<Wpany’g -Cfmfvmmfir NriirtBg 

Completion.

Buichle.

Son Francisco. May 21.—Alice E. Vic
toria Murphy, .langhfer of the late Cap
tain Francis J. Murphy, »»f the Roynl 
E’wsUioftk C*t#-,«*f. LÔütitin n-giuumz, j 
an»I destitute. turne»l on the gas in her f » 
r»N»m here to-«Uy and di**d from asphyxi- 
ation. Six»* bad tried to destroy all means 
of iil«*utificfltion.

It is belWed that she had been mar
ried in Ireland to a man named Btau- 
teigU. uliose *lentit in Southern Gnli- 
fofnia had left her penniless In a strange
!an«i.

BACK ETtOii ATLIN.

Sluicing Is Now. Under Way—Quarts 
Mining Will Be Carried Out on 

Exiemdve Scale. •

‘ Dr. C. A. MrDinrmi.l. v\ h<* has te- 
ceutljvarfiv.-.l from Atlin. gives a good 
account of the spring progress’ of that 
district.’’ says the Vancouver Ledger. 
“A Jarge dr«#tg«‘ has lieeu ere<*te»i on 
Gobi Run. ami has been doing good

“Hydraulicmg is being carried on to a 
vonsiderabb* extent. Sluicing is* now 
fully under way, and s«mie rich dumpa 
•re reporte»!. The Giant Bln. k mine 
on Boulder creek has been throwing out 
160 ounces a week during the winter, 
und others have been doing proportion- 
ately well on a suiallft scale.

“Quarts mining, which is aa yet in 
its infancy in that district, will he un
dertaken on a more extensive scale this 
year; free milling ore has been fourni on 
several of the properties, and it im prob
able that a stamp mills will be erected 
shortly.

Don’t Crow Corns
Tills Year

People "Who are wise will not grow 
writ* this year (on their feet). Every 
<*«»rn can bo remore»l without pain by 
using Carple*’ Corn Cream. At Drug 
Store# or semi 15 cents in stamps and’get 
two corn cushions free and a full size 
box of the Corn Cream. „

D. V. Stott & Jury. Bowmanville, Out.

I Why Does Business I 1 Flock Here? 1
' READ THE ANSWER IN THESE ITEMS:

SerdlMs Is TruWles (delclens)...... ........... 20c rach
Dented Has Ameer's) 10c each
CMckee, Sam or Veal leaf (Ubbte's) -   15c each
Home and Foreign Mineral Waters, all prices Local and imported 
bands of Ale, Stout, Beer, Wines. At1* everything to make your 
outing enjoyable; it’s going to be a hot day, so be prepared.

Caroe’s Economic Cash Grocery
COBNEB YATES AND BROAD.

■OllEI AMD LOTS POH MALM. 
Advertisements under this bead a cent 

--V-. • word each Insertion.
$1,000 BUYS a good five roomed cottage, 

Victoria West, In Urst-claa 
nice garden; good view;
Heistennan A Co.

condition; 
easy terms.

TO LBT.
Advertisements under this head a cent 

..... ....... ..a word each. Insert loo.
KUBNI8HED HOV8» TO LEt-Two 

block# from P. O. ••Jamt-h." this ofllve.
TO LET— Housekeeping rooms, kitchen and 

bath. 52 It«e. street.

ONE SHOUT PUFF CLEARS THE 
HBAB.^Does* your head at*eT Hate yuu 
paint over your eye»? la the breath offen
sive? These are certain symptoms of Ca
tarrh. Dr. Agnew’a Catarrhal Powder will 
cure moat stubborn «wees in a marvellously 
short time. If you're had Catarrh a week 
ft*» a sure cure. If it * of fifty years' 
standing 1C» just a# effective. 50 rente, 
fiold hjr Jackson A On. and Hall A Co -57.

Visitors mast not 
Made-in-Oaneda Fair.

fall to Attend 
Open, Monday

TO LET—Furnished room, for one or two 
gentlemen, ad Hellevllle street.

TO LBT—Comfortable house, clone to town; 
rent $14; modern convenience». Apply at

Excelsior Meal
The Best EH Producer

ON THE. MARKET.

Williâm Rosie,
93 JOHNSON *T. ' = TEL. 487.

HOÜ81KBKPINQ BOOMS TO UBT-SIngl» 
or en suite; eh es pest in city; aero— from 
Dominion U«UfL A3B Ente» street.

BOARD AMD ROOMS.
under thin head i 

l each Insertion.
A FURNISHED. SUITE OF ROOM*—For a 

gentleman, or two, wtth barh; also fur
nished housekeeping .rooms on the ground 
floor. 4*) Vancouver street. 7~

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 
---------------- t in the Time». ,

WANTED—MALKC HELP.
Advertisement» under thin heed a cent 

a word each insertion.

WAN i’EI>—A 
drive horses 
Deavllie. Hoi

reepeetabte youth 
sgd attend to aai 
i i Co.. Mlilalde

youth who can 
to same. Apply

Hillside avenue.
WA NTKD—First-ciaas waiter, 

minion Club.
Apply Bad-

BllLDEH ft GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

THOMAS GATTERALL—10 Broad street. 
Building In ail its branches: wharf work 
and générai Jobbing. Tel. 820.

CEMENT WORK.
8LATE* AND GRAVEL ROOFING, 

sidewalks laid, etc. John Bell, 
orders at N «eh elles ft R»mnf.

WHEN ANBWElUNO advertisement» under 
?oa — «“*

WANTED- FEMALE HELP. 
Advertisements under this bead a coot 

a word •ach Insert loa.
RELIABLE IJLDY CAN YAMMER WANTED 

—To solicit orders for the beat custom 
corset made, full Instruethms. Apply 
Mrs. Corder. 184 Keruwood road.

CONTRACTORS.
îrrîïiATES HIVES on boilïliü'

work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Jotumon ft C»fr 111 North Pembroke SU

CARRCTHF.R8, DICKSON ft HOWB8, 
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm's 
Block, manufacturer» of show cases and 
•tore fixtures In hard and soft wood; de
signs and estimates furnished.

W ANTED—A strong i-apahle woman, as 
assistant matron at the Proteetant 
Orphans’ Home.

WHEN ANHWERiNO advertisements under
,0“ — u‘“

Rosslaml, May 21—Two week* hence 
-will probably see the machinery starte»! 
at the Bosstand Power Company’s 209* 
ton concenurglor.. The last xhipinent of 
cyanide machinery was deliverod to-«iay 
and t^ic only remaining plant in transit 
is the transformer* for -the electric sta
tion. These will be delievere»! during 
the week.

The situation at the Le Roi ia un
changed. The mine is employing slight
ly over 150 men and shipping high-grade 
ore to the smelter.
, Some-jleiuy took place in connection Winnipeg. May 21.-Steamer Mabel 
with the resumption of ahipmeiita from BrmWiaw stthred a t F..rt WilHam-yes- 

ithF Kootenay.. But arrangement* are f teislay ami. reported- that Duiuth dock» 
tim--y«»lU-ae»e |oo w Lciag-aa a »1 o -foe-- -tbèft»*- ~im tn rd ia t r Jirrc tdte" owttnr-W~tîfF“ SR «tvr*v a'ù»T 

resumption. The prmluct will go t». , Pilbta’ Association strike. Thousands 
Nortbport to 1m* employed in fluxing the ‘ of men are oiit of work. Every freight

THE GREAT LAKES STRIKE.

Thousand* of Men Idle at Duluth 
Where Many Carrier* Are 

Tie»l Up.

more than an I Advertisement* under this head a cast
experiment, ami fill* y. * r'fa rnrihjUffftéyt’-- A- weed veil taserttoo.
tion* on a larger ba*i* ai% being eon- ’ 
duct»1»! by Queen pros., who broke their

Le Roi ores, 
shipp»*»! daily.

_ The secirfid tfiftll' 
L realize»! 85 ounr

Seventy top* will be carrier i* tie«l up. The strike does not 
affect Canadian ports, and there are 
plenty of Canadian bottoms available to 
tarry off cargoes.

ays' run at the I. X. 
ce* of bullion, worth

- Paris. May 21.—The Petit Journal’s 
Bt. Petersburg correspondent ears be ha* 
been permitted to visit the Nov.sky ship
yard* ami saw there six sutmiariue boats, 
twi> at think »en complet* atui are m , casv* «oie» uu, 
«tart for Vlndivostock within â week.

The St. Petersburg corre«pond«Mit .of 
the Echo de Paris say*:

“It labelled that imporfant new» ha* 
t»**0 received « 'mccrning Gcu. Kotirop- 
atkfn < plans. An officer of the general 
auiff sabU ‘May 20th will mark' tl«* 
culminating IK,int of the" enemy’s off en 
•nv«* operations, and then g»K»»i news may 
t»e expected within ten days.”’

Hecentiy there have hieen several ci»«6 
of prominent men soddanly Falling in 
collapse just after eating a hearty meal. 
These men have all been under treat
ment for gastric "trouble,” and yet the 
result shows that the treatment they had 
received had smothered the symptoms 
but had not retarded the progress of. the

There is a real danger in the use of 
palliatives when there is disease of the 
stomach and its allied organs of diges
tion and nutrition. The disease in such

; A r; t in t NTKRD Mnnc nm rfLEW.
i Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protruding 

Pll. #. Your druggist will refund money U 
c9rf roU) to *

“Battuno*’ nelson won.

toe 11* tottngjM u..
e stopped. Presently,

PUZZLING THE RUSSIANS.

Cannot Understand the Japanese Plan 
of Campahcu - Typhus in Korea. "

Lino Yang. May 20.—The .Taprme«e 
plan of ' ciimpnign is puzzling the Rus 
whin' authorities. The. Japanese appear 
and then vanish. It i* impossible to 
gauge the stn*ngth of the troops they 
have landed, as they nre scattered and 
are occupying elevated position* »n the 
mpuntain*. ,

Geiwwn) Kouyopatkin yesterday in
spected the newly-arrived troop*, all of 
whom are in cxceHont condition, and es- 
pv»'ially the Silu rian regiment*.

— Typhus k very prevalent in- Korea, 
and i* itlcrensing daily. Typhoon* are" 
causing ïflimense «lamage*- along the

The ftuKsian wounded will not wait 
for complete recovery before taking to 
the field. The cry of everyone of the 
wounded soldier* is; “We want to get
t*cfc to the» front tv grt evtru with thvev
Ja^inewe.** _

The Jnpunewe and RnsslsB wouo«leal

symptoms alone 
like a smothered 
fire, the disease 

breaks out in 
new places, in

volving heart, 
lungs, liver, kid
neys, or some 
other organ.

The use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden 
Medical Discov
ery results 
radical cure of 
diseases of the 

. stomach and oth
er organs of di- I 
gestion and nutrition. It cures, diseases 
of heart, lungs, live*, kidneys, etc., when 
the disease of these organs has its origin 
in the diseased condition of the stomach 
•n<l digestive and nutritive system.

"I will tell you sHi*t roywlf end family think 
•f your medicine.» writ--» Mr. M. M. Wardwell. 
of Lin wood. LeaiTtnwortli Co., Kansas. "It 
wtll do *U you say. and more. I was taken 
sick nine year* ago; I got au weak I could» t lie 
down, nor hardly sit up; was That way two or 
three months, t j kkr<! up pue of DP. Vierce'a 
Memorandum Hooks one day and saw venir de* 
acription of catarrh of the stomach. 1 ‘thought 
It hit my case. We had a bottle of Dr. Pierce'» 
Golden Medical Discovery in-the house that wad 
got for my mother. You recommend it for 
catasrh of the stomach, *6 f weut to taking it 
Thë ooe bottle nearly cured me. I got two 
bottles nest tune and took one and one-half 
and was well Your medicine cost me three 
dollars and the doctor epat me fourteen.dollars."

Or. Pierce’s Çon*.mon Sense Medical 
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on 
receipt of u one - cent stamps, to pay 
■expanse of customs anfl mailing only. 
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N, Y.

San Francisco, May 21.—If ever nuin 
liv«»l up to hi# «obri»iUf»t, “Battling" Nel- 
#on. of fMticago, did #»i last night when, 
after 18 rountfe of terrific lighting, he 
knock?»! out’ Martin C'a hole, of Fall 
River. Ms*». It wa* a battle b»*twt*«m 
»« cx^ptomwlly cit*v**r \**x*rr and a 
har»l hitter of womlerful staying powers, 
and the man with the punch won.

tir«- land last year. Thi* new industry 
will bo of groat importance to the coun
try, a* at the pr«»*ont time all supplie* 
have to be brought I» from the outride 
at s tremendous pout nf freightage. TT.ir. 
oat* and vegetables have been grown 
Nuccessfully. and although the har.tier 
fruitu have not yet been trie»!, apples 
and plums are to bo attempted this 
year.

“Coal has lK*en dhtcovere»! in the 
southern part of the district, and peo
ple are anxiously awaiting the coming 
of a railroad to further develop this with 
the many other resources of the dla-

WANTED—Tv rent, small cottage, 
few acrek, »«*ar city. Apply R./Box

with
VM.

WHEN ANSWERING advtctlaemcnU uad«r 
UU* heading please ear that you saw this 
aanounewment In the Tlmee.

WANTED—MIlCELLANROtl.
Advertfow»*na» under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.
W A NTHD—Squabs, 

also «mart lad.
at the Poodle Dog;

GOT DOWN TO WORK.

Committee of the Victoria West -Muni
cipal Voter*’ Association.

KILLED IN WRECK.

Salidii. Co., May 21.-^Ont^ man hi* 
\ been kiKed and 41 p^ojde have been in- 
} jure»! in a wreck of a passenger train on 
^t'he Denver & Rio Grande railway nar- 
i r»>w g.tug • line, between thU city and 
| Alfltofisa. The wreck i* briievtvl to hare 
| tarn <inv h ill1' -p«i-,T»ing "f rail»,:,

Cancer and 
Tumors.

'Tr« atetl scit-ntifically by a common
........ ..... . ___ _ senne method without pain, *n»l in your
gut au weak l could» ! 11* 4 «own hoilie, not even the members of your 

family ne»*»l know it. No knife, no pain, 
m» plaster. Send tî cents in stami»* for 
1 uokiett, “Cancer. It# Cause an»l Cure." 
I>. V. Stott A Jury. Bowman Vi De, Ont.

That the residents of Victoria West 
have at UuR AKskritieUlo Ihp.nmuigtiy 
of nutted action wh* mntiifest af Frithv 
evening’s meeting of the provisional 
tunuuitUe. when preparation# were made 
for permanent organization and appoint
ment of standing *Toiiimitteés for the 
year. Many matfer* were discussed, and 
a gent*ral outline of future operations 
mapiièd ont. The necessity of adequate 
and ay sterna tic appropriations and km 
prorement wa« commented upon/ and' it 
was felt that the wish»-* of the resident* 
could well lie voiced through the pto- 
P»»*»*l i»iooM*iat i^i, ^ f pliowÂBA #u.b-
cominlftces were appointed, and will 
enter upon their duties at once:

School and school matters—Rev. Mr.
MacRne, Rev. Mr. Barter, H. Firth, F. 
Shakespeare ami 8. Shore.

Son ghees reserVc*. public park and 
recreation gronnd*—Win. Dickson. I>.

< M. Evans. <jeo. Cold-well, Geo. Wa«le 
nn«l Win. Mable.

■ Canvassing ari l organizing commltte»- 
! —T., Gold. L. Tait. IL Wilson, John 
j Sounder# add T. Redding.
* Scwcrngi1—AiMtrFw fîfjty, Junte* Mc-

• Ken-zie. C. W. Kirk, J. E. Painter and 
1 B. Bvgg*.
I Strv«»ts and *i«lewalks—W. Fa iraII. 
j L. A. Campbell. J. Colgdarippe, 8, Leigh 
| and A. Monteith.
J .The election of the following official* 
i wa* continu» <1: Presilient, T». Tait,
J treasurer. Andrew Gray; secretary. Phil.

It. Smith. Among the matters foe future.
' consideration is a tedistribntion of ward 
j representation, or the abolishment 

together of that system of ronn 
govermtHirt. A revising of the present 
method of property assessment, and the j 
plaeing of the balance of power into the | ** writing 

rather than the

WANTED—Photo-Bugravtng work from all
Ks ®f the province; satisfaction guama- 

; send for sample*. B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., 28 Broad atreet, Victoria.

W ANTED—Chimney 
from 50e, ; smoky » 
AfltiL.oc 4 Bnmgktm

sweeping, no

TO JOB PRINTER»—onr art late are sow 
making cover désigna, sketches, etc., for 
the best catalogue work produced In the 
West. Send roar ideas, and outline 
Sketches will be furnished without charge. 
B^C. Photo-Engraving Co., Victoria.

WANTED—We have continual Inqnlriee for 
Vancouver Island farm lands. If your

Kïc’”*11 H*"«—•*<#-.

BOABD8 OF-HtADB, Toorlrt 
etc., should conualt ua when preparing 
g»ilde books, advertising l Herat ere, n»d 
alt kinds of Illustrated folders. We group 
photos artistically and guarantee boot 
rroulta. B. C. Photo-Engraving Co., M 
Broad street. Victoria.

WANTED
25 odd bureaus, any kind; 25 cook stoves, 

any kind; 50 uplmUitrretl chair* and !oung«*o, 
halr-^overed preferred, for our out of town

t. 1. BITTASCOUBT, „ .
Auctioneer and CommUwlon Agent, 

Office, 53 Blanchard St. Phone 518B.

LEARN SHORTHAND
AT HOME

By correspondence. Ten weekly lessons 
will make you perfect.

OBTAIN HIGHER SALARY
Shorthand I» nowaday» Indispensable to 

e erybody. Utilise spare time. Very moder
ate fee. We procure position». Write for 
free booklet. {

CENTRAL CORRESPONDENCE COL
LEGE,

215 Temple Chambers,
Temple Avenue, London, E.C.

MEMENTO WANTED.
Any reader who may have In his or her 

possession a photograph of the late 81r 
Joseph Needham, formerly Chief Justice 
e# Vancouver Island, will convey a favor 
by communicating with the Times Office.

CLEANING WORKS.

GENTS’ CLOTHES denned, pressed, re
paired or al terni, at 136 Yates street, 
opporite Dominion Hotel. All work guar-

Black Loam
FOR SALE

Suitable for garden 
WOOD AND

purposes; delivered. 
COAL YARD,

Jan Dupen.

W. H. JONES.
33 Belleville 8L

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Le ce Curtains end Blanket» t 
Tulî’Voii. Pael11' Douglas street.

COFFEE AND SPICES.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS 
—Office sod mills, 148 Government street. 
A. J. M or ley, proprietor.

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU-J. Devereux, 1

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL-13 Brand street.
Strial attention given to bookkeeping.

orongh Instruction In bookkeeping, 
shorthand, typewriting. B. A. Macmillan,

COAL! COAL! 
COAL!

EMI HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL Sr WALKER,

REMOVED
J. I. Braden's PlnmblnS asd 

Hot Water Fitting 
Establishment

Has Removed from 70 Port Street to

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this headldg pleaw* ear that you esw this 
announcement In the Times.

LAND FOR SAu8. 
vert‘sementa under this bend • cent 

a word raçb Insertion.

FOR HALE—At a sacrlflco, section 24, 
Ooldstrcanr District, 105 acre* of land, 
suitable for stock or chicken raising; 
mast be sold. -Write, making sa offer, 
to Box 514, Vancouver, B. C.

----------------------------——---------------
FOR 8ALN—At less than coetcof Improve- 

meafr, 121 scree In Highland District; 
Bret-class frame dwelling. |og stable and 
other outhouses, about 50 fruit trees be
ginning to bear; make fine chicken reach; 
cwd road; $1.000; terms. Apply Times

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please any that you saw this 
--------------  d lit*1-announcement i the 1

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
Advertisement» under this head a cent 

J a word e*eh Insertion.
FOIl BALE— Pair of field glasses, cheap for 

Time* Office.Can be seen at !

The Made in-Canad i Fair, Monday 
to Saturday. Assembly Booms, Fort 
Street.

Co,
‘Electric stores." - Hinton s4MEctric

a I- ; ^*OR 8 ALE— A good Mason ft Rlech piano, 
irinnl Persona, looking for a bargain Imiulrc of iripnl Hlnkw.n Slddall, 14 Chancery Lan»*, Vic-

han«l# of the majority, 
minority, resident was advocated.

A committee will wait on the Mayor 
and aldermen On Wednesday erenlflff 
next, after which another general meet- 
ling will be calhsl. due notice of whi^ 
will be given. It ha* becu decided to 
call the new body “The. Victoria Wç*t 
Municipal Voter*' Association."

.. desk an«i- booken #«* combine^ 
Hb<«n 125 years old. for $10. At the 
1 X L Second-Hand Store, 8 Store street.

BARGAINS—In all kinds of scjL>nd-b«nd 
furniture, cooking and oil stoves. 12 do*, 
of almoat new flag* for decorrftlng, and 
tent*, at the Old Curiosity Shop, cor. 
Fort and Blanchard streets. Pierce 
O Connor.

"T*t>le bmp,.- Hinton Electric Co.* . —"TriephonM." Hinton Electric Co! •

WHEN ANSWERING adrertleeroents under 
• tbt. hcdln, ptoei. *r tn,t yH *w «ht,
..coiiocmcni Id the Tlmn-lt wlU help

mister. Private leeeoe* given.

HALF TONES.
OUR HALF-TONE CUTS tn copper are 

ones celled by the biggest Eastern firme. 
Send n trial order to the B. C. Photo- 
In graving Co.. 26 Broad street.

MACMJKIITIL

L. HATER, annul lüdüalit. No. 160
QoT.rom.Dt »twL Tel. «30.

N1B8K.

MUS. GAIaE, nurse, 7 Amelia street.
Phone BOA

PLUMBER* AND GAS FITTERS.
A. ft W. WILSON, Plumbers and One Fit

ters. Bell Hangers and Tinsmith»; Deal
ers In the best deevrlptlons of Heating 
and Cooking Stavae, lUngen, etc.; ahtp- 
plngr supplied at lowest rates. Broad 
street. Victoria. B.C. Telephone cell 126,

PHRENOLOGY.
PROF? JAMIESON, of India, renowned 

phrenologist and occult scientist, ha* re
moved from Royal Hotel to 111 Pandora 
street, corner of Quadra street. He can 
be consulted dally from 0 a. m. to U p. m.

POTTERY WARE.
SEWER PIPE, FIELD TILE, GROUND 

FIRE CLAY. FLOWER POTS, BTC. R
C. POTTERY CO., LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREETS, 
VICTORIA.

RENOVATING.
B. ~C. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yates 

street. Largest dyeing and cleaning
establishment In the province. Country 
orders solicited. Tel- J00.

UNDERTAKING.
W. J. HANNA, Graduate C. 8. College of 

Embalming, New York, 108 Douglas 
Street. Office telephone, 498. Residence 
telephone. 811.

ENGRAVERS.
TO ADVERTISERS-We make cuts which

enhan»*e the effectiveness of your advert 
tlsemeots one hundred per cent. Nothlnfl 
so effective as Illustrations. From $2 n;> 
wards, according to else. B. C. Photo- 
Enai avisa Cri. v

78 1-2 Douglas Street
And will be pleased to receive all their old 
customers at the new stand.

Bicycle and Instrument repairing a 
specialty.

Paints, Wall Paper, 
Alabastine, Kalsomine.
, J. SEARS.

BW KrMC

FOR

Cedar
SALE,

Posts
Out any size or length to suit. A carload 

can be seen at Bart Broi.* Coal and Wood 
Yard, 4P Pandora street.

Price Çc. each in Burt*» Yard, or 4c, In 
the bash In Lake District.

OLDFIEllD & CO.,
BOX 408. CITY.

Pure,
Delicious TEAS Strength

Flavor,
Color

DOUGLAS HALLAM,
44 Fort Street.

Trucking, Teaming and 
General Contracting

Black loam, sand, gravel and rock for sais.

JOHN HAGGÀRTY,
4ITDISCOVERY ST. TELEPHONE 184.

SINC ETCHINGS.
SPECIAL DESIGNS for first nan: 

ed by a* It. ftse: Just t«e thi 
• ; •‘I/"*'***®'*»»». ««PL aB-. C. ! "hot# Engraving CoT

Earning One's Living
In easy with a good commercial educatloa 
as an assev We educate for stenographic 
positions, position* as Intogsrepera or tele- 
granh operators. We have a. good school, 
with a good staff and a good reputation* 

Write for onr terms.
VANCOUrWR BUSINESS COLLEGE. LD.
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Gillard’s Pickle 
and Sauce

Knox’s Gelatine
Retail by all Grocers. Wholesale by

R P. Rithet & Co., Ltd.
>00000000000000000000000000900000000000000000000000i

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Victoria, May 23.-5 a. m.- A vàat high 
barometer urea Covers the North Pacific 
Coast, and low barometric pressure pre- 

, yalto from Ç^Ufornla .eastward. These con-, 
dltiôhe will cause a continuance of fair 
warm weather throughout the Tactile slope 
during the next few days. Snow Is falling 
In Cariboo and local showers are reported 
In the Territories.

Tor 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Tuesday.
V let or la a ud r ic laity M <»d,eraWi TSHfr e sh 

winds, ••uiitlnugd. -fwtr and warm to-day

^-«■^'tîower Mainland—Light to moderate 
winds, continued fair and warm to-day and 
Tuesday,

Victoria-Barometer. 30.00; temperature, 
48; minimum, 48; wind, 8 miles 8. W.;

"weather, nttr.
New Westminster—Barometer. 30.04; tem-

ppfUlnrp, 4tt; niinlmiii^i 44 ■ . 4 Utiles
W.: weather,'fair.

Kamloops— Barometer, 29.94; temperature. 
54; minimum. wind, 18 miles N. W.; 
rain, trace; weather, clondy.

Barkervllle—Barometer. .HMti; tempera
ture, ifci; minimum, 28-; wind, calm; snow, 
trace; weather, snow.

San Francisco— Barometer. 29.80; tem
perature, 54; minimum, 50; wind, 4 miles 
W.; weather, clear.

Edmonton—Barometer, 20.98; temj^nT 
lure. 30; minimum. 2S; wind, 8 miles, N
W.; weather, fair.

THE SEASON HAS 
A

VICTORIA CHARMS 
EASTERN PARTY

WELL-KNOWN BROKER
GIVES IMPRESSIONS

Gordon Strathy, of Montreal, Would 
Live Here if He Retired From 

......... ....................Satinets

POOR CATCHES MADE
BY SEALING FLEET

Libbie Lost Rudder In April Sound 
—- Steamers Will Bern OH fur - 

Fuel—Notes.

Unless Victoria"» sealing fleet meets 
with, particular.. gocHl... atioeea* - iii the 
Behring Sea, this year will go down on 
record its «ne of the wm-st in the toent 
sealing hjsfery. The schooners which 
have lately been arriving hare given a. 
discouraging aspect to the season’s 
work, for the late arrivals, the vessels 
which it was thought would .atjkl very 
materially to the total returns, - have 
miserable catches.

The Director and Oscar -and Hattie 
. arc the last two schooners in. The 

rrà^1 f« cmer arrived a few days ago ,with 24 
pelts and the latter yesterday with, one 
bss than that number.
. Cinfrt. Mocanlny, of the Director. says 
he spoke the Libbie, Capt. Heater, on 
theFn:rweather grounds. She had lost 
her rudder, but Capt. Heater was dé
terminai to stay out until the end of the 
season to taeif he «o»M not a well his 
tnfaf to wnmêthîng Mlttsfactory. Capt. 
Macaulay proffered to stand by the 
schooner, but Capt. Ilea ter felt that the 
I.ihihc was not crippled, and decline*! the 
offer. The Director spoke the Cmbrina 
abodt the 3rd of May with 75 skins. 

Babies of all kinds and degrees are The Oscar and Hattie, as previously 
alike in one thing—-they - must eat in j reported, had been up to Yakutat. She 
order that they may livt^ and unless, they j had been leaking, and had put in their 
have pr.-i* r fOjûd they cannot be well I to make repairs. Three made, the 
and strong. j vWmvr returned to i*»rt in jH-rfee-Gy

Te«s-of -4k4)uaaa.b» of la sin# -mothers. j tight coudllAon. 
physic mu* and ,nurses who haw had ;
practical experience in the feeding of WILL I’SE OIL. 1—"
babies. are agree*! that Lactate*! Food is * *»_*., is . . ...the etifnlSble nourishment for infant, ' * " n Z?
wholly deprived of breast milk or partial- | f'f /’ • . '
ly nursed *"*P Company s steamers Dolphin, Jef-

ESyJL Ibjsiiliv and Whatcom. The de-

MOTTIERS. 1‘iIVSiriANS AND 
NT USES ALL UNITE IN KL 

COMMENDING

Laetated Food

Dictated Pood whenever need for in
fants in the summer time lies greatly les
sened infant mortality. . It is the one 
food that can always be given to the 
child with perfect safety. It prevents 
constipation, bowel irritation, dywentery 
and cholera infantum. Thousands of 
grateful letters have been received from

ci«i«m ’to change the fuel for «teaming 
purposes Wn* reached by the oflleers of 
the company after witnessing Abe suc
cessful trial trip the Northern Com
mercial Company’s Nome steamer 
Haidie. recently equipped to burn oil. It 
required a little more than a barrel of 

roTthnn whtoô Htfi onto vm™.id | wi'. **e ™|tiUe. in oper-
and made strong by Laetated Foo<l. Try 
it, dear mother. Your druggist can sup
ply you.

rauBRuaiu.

alien for an hour, at a cost of $1.20. 
During the triai trip the Said if main
tained a speed of 11 knots an hour. 
While it will çost about $25.000 to cun- 
|trt the f«-ur steamer» in tin- fleet at the 
Ahtskds Ail*» mmktp

Per .teomer lrwtm.l, from Island Porto- hurnrra. it is i.timated llmt lb* cost of 
J Xorm«n, L Ainhterlonlr. B L Paddoo, ,ll',kUl1-' % uiotosary rhauxto will -I» 
Mr» rpjohn. Ml»» Vpjohi, * Moore, Henry la rrcw hir<' »t the npitotiow of
Emerson, H Stewart, ti A Forre*t, 8 S.un : *- month». |
der», II ftnckle. Ml». Orluoutr, W Fool,! ‘Iteg.rding the rhangea propo«ed
M Hlsri-otte, A Johns. Jim J aigvsvu. If is 
Margi-son, Miss C Spencer. M1** A Spencer, 
Mira N Spencer. Mis* F 8p« cer, Miss A 
Spences, Mis# Patterson.

! the steamer* Jeffersop, Dolphin^Rosalie 
r and Whatcitm, General Manager Ven- 
i body said: ‘It will cost about $14.01*) to 
j change the machinery of the Dolphin 
! ami Jefferson, and $10,000 to-alter the 
j steamers Rosalie and Whatcom. Three 
| men ran perform the work on oil-burning’ 

Per steamer Prince** Beatrice from Heat- I vessels, where it now takes lti. The 
tie—R P Rithet 4c Co. Wetter Bros, Wm company can save at least $1.448) in the
Itowuas*. W Bancroft,, W K MorriWn, Hln 
ton Klee Co, H B Vb, B A K M Co; D II
Boss A Co.

Per steamer Umatilla from Ran Francisco 
=—Beresford Richards, C A Holderst-ss. Cal 
BrofTTo. C Mortey; Pope maty re.- far- • 
rut hers. If A H. I) H It«.*s ft .Co, Ibomlnlon 
Paint Co, D H Chungranes, Mellor Hn«,
R Baker ft- 8«.n. R H Byrne. It I» lUthet ft 
Co. R Angus, 8 Lelser ft Co, 8 J ntt», 
Btewert ft Co, Saunders Onx-jr Co. U Kola 
Wine Co. Thos Hhottmlt, Vic Phoenix Bry 
Co. Wm Mable, Wilson Bros. W J Wilson, 
Weller Bros. W A Jsmeson; »Wells Fargo.
H M 8 <i raft on. __—-

According to Selene*^siftings, the cucujo 
Is the firefly of the troplr*. and It Is the 
most brllllafft ^f the whole tribe of light- 
giving Inserts ur animals. Thirty-eight of 
them ylçîd onff candle power. Vucpjoe are 
beetles, beginning life a» grubs. j

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
]fRnssia*s Black Sea Fleet.

eowt of operation of the Jefferfum and 
Dolphin each month, and probably half 
that sum on the Rosalie and Whatcom. 
Changes 'to the "Roaalie infl Whatcom 

ill be nmde shortly.* ”

, T—-----
According to latest reports, the 

Russinn Black Rea fleet consist» 
of one first-class battleship, one 
second-clhss .nrmored cruiser, 
two third-class battleships, five 
fmirth-class battleships and ten 
torpedo boat d/^stroyers. This 
classification shows that the fleet 
is not to mtaîcni ideas, and 
makes it doubtful whether It 
would be of a ay use against the 
Japanese, even supposing the 
Dardanelles passage did not fonn 

obstacle. Ip Canada there 
are no obstacles in the way .of 
getting Dardanelles Turkish 
cigarettes. All deniers keep 
them with cork, silver and plain 

-tipa, g* 16c. |Mtr. package,.

MARINE NOTER.
It is thought that as soon as the pro

per representations have been made the 
sloop Lavinia will la* returiu-«l t«* h«-r 
owner in Victoria. The vessel, it will 
be remembered, was stolen from her 
mooring» here, her owner being sick in 
the hospital. Investigation shows that, 
whoever took her made off in her small 
boat before the sloop touched fthore.

Steamer navigation between White 
Horse and Dawson is expected to open 
Jim.- 1st, according to advices from 
Lynn canal agent*.

The new Canadian-Anstraliln steam
ship Manuka, which is en route from 
Brisbane, has 2(S passengers. On board 
is General Manager Holdeiwoeth. of the 
Union Steamship Conjipany, who Is en 

• route to Europe accompanied by Mrs. 
Holdsworfh. The steamer Miowera, of 
the same line, sails for Australia on Fri
day. v

Steamer Unuttilla arrive*! early this 
morning with a very large number of 
passengers, there lufing among them 

, many Ih>uim1 for different point* in the 
north. The City Of Puebla, of the same 
line, will sail to-nytlit for the Golden 
Gate.

Htuaroer Danube from northern Brit
ish Columbia ports arrival at Çoraox 
yesterday, and will reach pert this af- 
tmioon or evening. ,

Rtesmqr Cottage City afriveil at the 
outer wharf from Alaskan ports this 
morning.

According to the Church Brenomhrt, the 
} church members In the United States nmn- 
: bee 29,000,000, or 36 per <-ent. of the entire 
r pnpmetrcn, an inertes* or ar per cent, 

senee 1800.

As briefly mentioned in Saturday*» 
Times a party, of ptoiuiuènt Mdntfealers, 
consisting of II. Gordon Strathy, the 
well-known stockbroker, F. U. Methe- 
son, manager of the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce in the big eastern metropolis, 
and Mr*. Matheson and daughter, have 
twen visiting Victoria. They are on the 
coast purely for pleasure with the inten- j 
lion of prolonging their tour so a» to in
clude Seattle, Tacoma, Portland ami 
eveutually San Francisco» - That they 
are delighted with Victoria fheir en
thusiastic eulogicw leave no room for 
doubt, but for the purpose of getting in 
concrete form hi* opinion of this pic
turesque capital of British Volufiifiia m. 
Times - represent a five ' caRed "on Mr. 
Rfrathy at the*Union Club on Saturday ■ 
morning. He found the financier affabil- 
ity itself apd so thoroughly pleased with * 
Ids trip thit lie was ready to^ bestow a j 
compliment' comprehensive enough to em- ; 
brace its multiplicity of features from i 
Moutretl to the Pacific.

Before photographing Mr. Strathy’e I 
1 impressions miu ryp*■. some rofepso 

the man himself will prove of interest. 
He is one of the oldest members of the 
Montreal stock exchange, haviug pur- 

■ ebased hie■■•seat 'tTtiriy-thfrf yesrp- ago. 
'nierc are fifty-five members, and there 
i# only one ahead of Mr. Strathy in point 
of seniority, so il will be seen that he is 
nearly the doyen. He xvu-* txiru in lam- 
don. Ontario, and immediately on leaving 
■càoéï entered the Bank of Montreal, It 
is of interest t.- mention that among his 
associates at that" time were A.' J. C i 
Oalletiy, manager of the local branch of 
the big bunking establishment, and 
Campbell .Sweeney, manager of the Van
couver branch.

i After remaining some year» hi this 
, employment. Mr. Stanhy forsook bank 
1 ing for stock broking, acquiring hi* seat 
for a modest" one hundred dollar*. Time* 
hare changed since then, in truth; scat* 
nowaday* command five figure». A wdl- 
knowu Victorian, J. A. YIttuc*-waa^ em
ployai in Mr. Strathy s office for a con
siderable period, and as may be imagin**! 
the meeting between former employer ! 
**d ’ nipi,.>«v here ,i law days ago was 
very cordial. In appearance Mr. I 
Strathy suggests the man of affairs, par
ticularly t*hv affairs of finances. There | 
are few-indeed with a more complete , 
grasp of matters appertaining tr.th** fas
cinating field in which lie has achit-vied ; 
wfdewfftrcird prominence and no firm én- ’ 
Jcg-ii a higher standing.

He like» Victoria; most people do, but ; 
hi* impressams are e*i#e* ially interesting ; 
because tltey are those of a man who ; 
would criticise unsparingly if the cir- j 
omm*anee« merited criticism. Foy in- ! 
•fence he criticised the &trecta of Mon- I 
t'rcal. h» own city. “The authorities ! 
there,'* 4u* said, “may well take nole of 1 
the splendid condition of the thorough- 1 
ftfrev of Yictorio. Vancduvrr and Win
nipeg. Victoria is a delightful city, 
charming in its many features. It is 
cswvfltfatty a residential place; a place in 
which one would wish to make his 
home. In fact if I desired to retire from 
business there is no spot in Canada in 
which I would rather reside than in Vic
toria ’’

TTil* great Canada never appeared so
.AMysJfclimta Mt»..is.Miwiiini it#,
immi n.F dielanri-». Hi, viuatione hire 
liitherto Im»*ii ,p.-u! in Kur-.p.-, gnil bp 
»»» n-.li.to how.much be b», miserd.

\t>u can Icil people about the country 
until yon are tired,” be etaid, "but they 
Will nerer appreciate It» greatne»» until 
they travel over It; until they »ee it 
through their own eye»." The elprmdve 
farming areas of tlte Northwest, avr.it- 
ing the million» of .fitter, who will won 
l»>pu!»te anil render it wondrousiy pro
ductive. the thriving «voient towe», and 
the striking poteutialitiea of the Vaeilc 
province have deeply imprewed him. He 
praitM-a the growth of Winnipeg, the 
hospitality of it. people, and he ha. alao 
a note of eulogy for the progrès, of CU1 
gary.

The Montreal stock exchange wn* |n- 
ercased from a membership of fony to 

fifry-ftTW-wittrln the past twn yean." The 
fifteen Dew seats were sold by competi
tion netting a cash capital of $25u,utg), 
with which the exchange haa erected a 
palatial building. This building will be 
opened before Mr. Strathy return» to 
Montreal. The highest prfce for a aeat 
on record wus paid eighteen months ago. 
It w-as 927.500. I.n»t year the general 
depression reduced (he figure to about 
fifteen thousand, .Since then, however, 
there has been an advance, the latest bid 
tieiiMj $17.500, with twenty-five thouaand 
asked. Mr, Strathy and party have been 
quite busy since their arrival here taking 
in the many eights, of which the people 
of this city may reasonably he proud.

Victoria Day 
Specials 
for Men

To fujoy l hi* hoLMnys you 
must be suitably drewed. * The 
coet I* very little, and you have 
a whole summer of wearing 
time ahead.

Straw Hats
18 different styles to choose 
from, 53c. to gup,..... .. ..........;___

Beating Hats
Light f-!t. Tu 'whU.', MW 
and. mottled, &0c.

Outing Shirts
Soft or wtlff bands, collars at
tached or detached, 75c., Sl.uo 

——- and «1.2ft.

Leather Belts
Well made, with rink» trad sll- 

—ver tmekks, 50c. ....

Sananer Casts
"H!8ek, grey or striped aliMiCcs, 
$1.25 to $2.50.

Boating Jerseys
White or navy, short sleeves,

Bathing Drawers
.LUlkUur Hik'ts. 60r. to 

$l.OU; men’s and boys'.

55 JOHNSON ST.

CA MPBBLL’S
New Shirt Waists 

and Wash Suits
Special display of. New and Stylish Shirt Waists surd 
Wash Suits. Exclusive styles. ^ ^'h 1

COSTUMES AND SKIRTS, AT 
SPECIAL PRICES

!■ ; 1
ate * #<Â\a

Nothing but this season’s Garments shown. Our latest 
Spring Costumes, at $12.75, $15.00 and $20.00.

New Wash Neckwear, Crushed 
Leather Belts and Lace Collars

PaulBeygrau
32 Fort Street

House Painting 
And Paperhanging

WALL PAPER
NO OLD 8TOOK.

Victoria Day 
Celebration
Victoria, B. C.,

May 23rd and 24th, 
1904.

Made in Canada Fair
' °n 23ni. 26th, 2Cth. 27th and 2Sth day, of 

May at Assembly Rooms, open every lifter- 
i noun and evening.

Lacrosse
VICTORIA V8. VANCOUVER.

>.000000000^0 oooe eoooo

The Daily Question
1‘lenlc Deviled Ham. per tin ................................
Coffee K’afe de Luxe), in glass bottle » .,______

CWfce (herring dry), per b nx .. rZTTÏl
5-Ib. Seeks Rotted Oats, per tank........................
u-tb. Tin* Christk**e Soda», per tin.......... .. .

ROBINSON’S
CASH STORE

IOIO «Phone. 89 Douglas St.
^ ^^^bQOObOOOOOOOOOOOOOqo tOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQOOO i
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To Ladies and 
Gentlemen

Wishing to JPoreheee the

HIGHEST GRADÉ

Baseball, Regatta;! Glass, Sash and Doors.
Nevel end Indian We» r.an<m n.aaa I A *

Wholesale and Retail, at 
Mellor Bros., Ltd.,

Naval, and Indien War Canoe Races, 
Four-Oared- Amateur Senior and Junior, It.
C. Championship. The warships of the 
Pacific squadron will be open to visitors.

Fireworks
At Beacon Hill Park at 9 p.m. !

Band concerts afternoon and evening.

«. Hi M«yw
ft!! pointa.

w” morkurt. gto„„rj. ! °

Made in the World.
We have on hand a few

Bees ten - Numbers, at 
20 per cent. Reduction

Agent» also for Shigcr and Hinntwr Motor 
Bicycles.

T. PLIMLEY
Central Cycle Depot

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.

So Kee & Go.
Manufacturer» and dealers in Bilks and 
Oottonwire», Children's Drew», etc.

Laces, Silks,
Ble., for ude by the yard or piece.

Ladies’ U nderwear 
Made to Order.

44 Broad St, Victoria, B. C.

Starch
Never atlcKn 

Requires no bolting

Tents! Teqtsl Teqts!
We rent tents cheaper than ever; new 

ind seeondTwrad. We n tnrg* ssrorfr 
oient of tenu, bags and covers, all grade#, 
•1st* and ^prices. At the largest and beat 
•quipped anil loft and tent factory la the 
city. Betabllaht-d 22 year».

12ft GOVERNMENT BT., CP STAIRS.

F. Jeune & Bros. Pr°p*
PRACTICAL SAIL AND TENT MAKERS, 

VICTORIA. B. C.

£ DAILY
! Matinees 10c All Over

GRAND
A NRW

Family Theatre
- . Emfe tko- et .

HO BT. JAM I EfcON

Devoted to hlgh-clnee Vaudeville 
for Ladles, CMldrvo and Gentlemen.

Built expressly for the purjwme In 
strict aceorttanc»* with city Fire and 
Building Hr Laws.
Numer ins F-xlta; Perfect Ventilation. 

Nan: licL^hxy kg iraul.JLj-fc.aajL» .
GRAND OPENING MONDAY 

EVENING NEXT.
B—BIG $CTS-5

Re», i Johnson Street
Seats | Go Where the Crowds Go.

CONTINENTAL PAPER BAG CO.

iPAPER BAGS
B. C. AGENTS.

T. N. Hibben & Co’y,
___  VICTORIA

Largest Bag Mills in the World.

Notice to Creditors
IN THE MATTER OF THE BBTATB OF 

ANNIE ÇALDBR, DECEASED.
Take notice that, pursuant to' the Trus

tees and Executors* Act. all creditors sud 
others having claim» a galoot the estate of 
the above named deceased, who died at 
Victoria. B. C.» on tbe 23rd day of Novem
ber, 1908, are requested to send by poet or 
deliver to the undersigned on or before the 
21st day of May. 1UCH. fall particulars of 
their claims dm/ verified, and the nature 
of the securities, if any, held by them.

And further take notice that, after such 
last mentioned date, the executor and 
executrix Will proceed to distribute the be
sets of the deceased amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the skid executor and executrix 
will not be liable for the said assets or any 
part thereof to any person or person» of 
whose claims notice Khali not have been re
ceived at the time of such distribution.

And farther take notice that alt persons 
from whom moneys were due to the said 
Annie Calder on or before the said 23rd day 
of November, 1903, are required to pay the 
same, if not already paid, to the said execu 
tor and executrix within the period above

Dated at Victoria, B. C., this 21et day of 
April, 1904.

H. «. A. COURTNEY, 
Higgins Block, Government Street,

flolteherfa!>;' WrUer
ney, the Executor and Executrix.

James H. Errlckoon. Prop, and Mgr. 
CELEBRATION PROGRAMME: 

KELLEY AND MASSEY,
In the Screaming Farce, “The Intruder."

WALTER KELLOGG.
Illustrated Seng. “The Bettor» and Soldiers 

of the King."
The Baton Juggler.

CHAS. N. WILLIAMS.
"Watch the Curves."

The Greatest Eastern Com Allans, 
APPLETON AM* PERRY.

Long list of new Moving Pictures on the 
BIOSCOPE.

NOTICE—Matinees, 2.45; evenings, 7.30; 
holidays earlier, Watch local».

LACROSSE

Victoria vs. Vancoavrr. Caledon
ia Grounds. Hay 24th at 10 a. ».

Reserved scats on sale at Campbell * 
Callin'*.

Prepare Yenrstll for Be slot si
if Ton wsnt In Miter ha»la*n We teach 
bookkeepliw. <lre»« ahortbaad aaii type- 
writing. Our school Is the beat school la 
the^prorlace at any price. Write foe

ThVHd
VAH60UT1

joaooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

FURNITURE EXCHANGED
If you have any old furniture you Avant to ex- 

. change for something new, call on

G.- A. D. FLITTON
Ntw Dep’t.

83
DOUBLA» BTRF.ET, 2nd Hand D»p>i. 

Phene, 633 1*3

Ooooooo—

TryOurBread
In the holMy week when you do not wl»h 
to bother baking yourself. It will convince 
you that you need bake no more. Lots of 
people eat our good bread now Instead of 
trying to„make It themselves; by a single 
trial they were satisfied. Try our sand- 
wlch hrf«d for the lunch lursket. Whole

Kw°r^ha.T and 3il0,t Bread- All blgb- 
claaa breads that we can recommend. A 
fresh conalgnmenf of choice English con-’ 
fectlonery. Juat arrived.

londci| and Vancouver Bakery
PHONE A361. 1 73 FOltT ST.

A w. HitNitritv. Prep.

gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

We Carry the Best Selection of

Lawn lowers, Garden Hose 
and Poultry Netting -

Call and Get Prices.
...-x....................- .22................-

Nicholles ft Renouf, Ltd.

8

Oomr T»U* ud Bn*d SU.,

1 ooooootsoooooooooo^ohAoocœoooec
Victoria, B. C.

■
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VICTORIA DAY.

Vit-twin, it soens, iâ nut to be permit* 
ted to huvç a monopoly of the Victoria 
Day celebration busiàea». Vancoutèr 
v ox at one time content with a free band 
*v jubilate on Dominion Day. on the 
tanderstuiiding that she ehould have our 

- CO^pperarkm -hr the bnsmeas. -Now—the- 
Terminai City b.as -horse races, the most 
attractive of sports, on the 24th, beside» 
fitter Attraciioua. Nanalhio, too, is ex- 
l>n hume her exuberance at the
rttuni of tile gladsome season.

Wo art not complaining—-merely call
ing attPutlvn to the fact that British 
Columbia is expanding and can afford 
tv run a three-ringed cireu*.

Na*wt»l> tending the growing opposi
tion, fhg célébration i»~Vretort» tfaU year 
h* g >ing $u be one of the moat successful 
: • • "1

to be such as we have 
hero and nowhere else ou the •continent 
"of ÀticfUa at this season of the year. 
Clear-irkie».- bright SeUefhiUè, «ilk COOi, 
pléasattf breeze» tempering the atmos
phere and compelling even the naturally 
pessimistic toJVxclaim, possibly to htm- 
aef, that aft* r all it is pleasant to be 
olive «

To-mono.iv will mark 
vvrsory, vJ Uiv t'irth of the uuvereigu 
wh- • re".", was prolific of, -o much of 
wuich the iEritWlk Empire has reason to 
be proud and deeply thankful and who 
in life aiu3 conduct set an exalted stand
ard fvr all the world. Victorian» will as 
■*Uai gqtrrtntP the cel el »ra t; oauft h is 
event-~-a:. event

the Canadian North Welt in the last year, 
and it 'will be Interesting to note ho# 
far the opening up of these vast tracta 
of land will go toward* stopping that' 
tide of enygrntion, The drain would be ' 
of k**a effect were it not that those lcav- I 
ing constitute a desirable class, going to ' 
the agricultural districts to become pro
ducers. The new corners from Europe 
are to a large extent dumped into our 
citie* to consume rather than to produce, 
ami therefore they have not a tendency 
to offset the loss. The per capita wealth 
of those leaving l* also considerably in 
excess of those arriving. A* yet no «sat
isfactory reason for the exodns has been 
advanced. So far as known no excep- 
tiun cam -U*~ taken- 4o-

Oorernor*» house at ‘Ottawa, the fine club 
In Montreal and Mr. baton’s mansion were
#11 euViHiiuMl to have been storied by elec
tric wires uut ofordar- Thf -Trirta library, 
till lately one of the world’s treasures, and 
the Wisconsin statv capital, loss fMMKlO; 
the Rochester lire, 14,000,090 to 18,000,01)0; 
the Toronto Are. #10.000,000 to #17,600,000, 
sud the Haiti more tire", of which 1 
have no particulars, lu omr Government 
street we have Usd one or Iwv email at
tempt*. discovered lu time.

Of course the Mrltleb Columbia Electric 
Kailway Vo. won't dud this pleasant read- 
lug. .They would rather, as they did, ted 
us of a ga* p pv breaking near New York. 
They, adrert.se that “uo Uvea were lost so 
far," but seem surprised that the gas wan 
ugers knew what to do. oud that It war 
only a slight Inconvenience to the user» of 
the gas lu PelUeui sud Mount Vernon. 1 
sa|#iKwe"nrc""irtaves -miry—be, cvmMmIi •»■

In offering inducements tn locate within j large *» Victoria city.
her border», and she lias unquestionably 
«tone sonv clever advertising, but that 
nloue .1* m 1 sufficient to cause so many 
American* t<> .leave their country. The 
nrovmnent could possibly be checked by 
Co u nler-a 3 r èrt is ing through the depart
ments at Washington,'nud it presents to 
onr -State Board of Trade and -to the 
California Promotion Committee, as 
well a* to tittr Wjurious comity organl»»- 
tlons. a chant e to edrti new laurel*. W« 

"have yet much available land in this 
.-glare that surety hrwpod as the aven 
age in Canada..and it is difficult to con
ceive vf any reason ,for the movement to 
that comrtry other than n difference In 
land vaines. Our organizations should 
Iret in touch with the Department of 
Commerce and Labor In order to be in a 
position to intelligently show the*facts. 

I and Should then invito here, to the Wsl 
a not. hcr «nni.fof *» place», thoae in the East who. be- 

* cause v7 worn-out farms or other rea
sons. are about to relinquish^their birth
right and lose their American identity 
in the rigorous climate vf Western 
Canada/**

In considering the effects of the pres
..........J ________ ent movement, it is exhilarating to re-

iebrated nVemher *tf t tficro ii no rmffifgrafioS
;i- v-as the British Empire shall 
endure and which may bean occasion for 
rejuieing for all time—with all their 
hvqft* av ! -, uls. That is the reason the

agent ao effective e 
emigrant. The settlers from

well-satisfied 
(Trent

Britain and the United Stat-* will de
sire their friends at home to share* in 

24fh of May dcuionstratiou%,ha?e alw«y»»fwhatever prosperity **iead* ..-their life in 
beck's,. - uci -Isful in this place. Busl the new country. This is the first time 
ness is suspended and Slf fitiseiii j,>îh |hr the history vf the Dominion that 
witlv the stranger» within- their gates in there has been such n marked rush <-f

population from other lands. Our- coun
try had been for many year» in the 
column vf doubtful quantities. The test

4k? gaieties of the occasion.
As the staff vf the Time» is «mhjeçf 

to some human weaknesses, it .will re
joice fb-u orrow with those who rejoice, I has been applied, 
and no paper will be published. I the 'Immense' yield» of the soil.

——«---------- :--------1, .. will continue to flow, and it
I . ALARMED AT TDK RUSH. — higher ** the year* pn><

Our Msyor and hie present aldermen are 
wonderfully successful and active lu drain 
ing aud pavlug;. If the Mayor add* to these 
a bountiful supply of Hooke water his 
uaiuv aud our cud of,the city will go down 
to posterity with eclat,
I would just' add ou» more Idea: Don’t 

let u* delay. Old Point Ellice’bridge was 
allowed to celebrate once too of tern -)

F. A.NO Ilk
May 22nd. 1808.

Kiltie DRIOADE’H WORK.

To the Editor:—As .1 was coining In from 
the park last evening 1 hear* >He grin** rtf
the Ore wagons, ao 1 followed end watched 
the firemen mocking on the roof of the hos
pital. which I thought would give them 
lots of work, as there was-quttx a breese
which seemed to fan the Are. ! must say 
the way your chief worked.and was right 
lutd the worst of It himself and the manner 
he handled his men are quite a credit .to 

-Victoria or auy other city* of Its size. He 
seemed to br’ a cnotdi'eafded nrttu and right 
with lil»-mcu.. which gives them murecou- 
.tldeace to work a Are than one who would 
do lots of shouting from below. I,am a 
resident of Detr&lt-jyid have seen qbtte a 
number uf ttres. but the way that Are was 
hantlled- last evening ws* ge*>4. There w»s 
no noise, and everything seemed to run 
smoothly.

v IS! to*
- May- WnX 1W4.__r_______________

THE BRAVE LITTLE MAN. 
Wm. Carter in Leslie*» Monthly.

Alt T im. but sweet, ts the old. Straw hat. 
As It hangs on the rack in the hall. 

There’s mud from home on two little shoes. 
Where he played on the hill* last fall; 

There* <Wt W IbSBt» I— US FMtle stick

Stands still as ever he van.
Listening, perhapy. In the corner there 

For the voice of the brave little man

• There’s never a song Tbe |,ruu! Is found In , <|f r„, t6„ ,, -

Thvutroug tide vf immigration to 
Canada i< !*At approved of in either 
Great l*r; iMn iaeehe United Suies. Thu 
London ...Express says it is ghul Canada 
is on the «-rest of a great wave of pros- 

wperity. a <• r lition which 1ms been large
ly created by the immense concourse 
peuple of a Llgk

tempered bÿ the t ho ugh VMffrini migra- 
tiha front the British^JiS 'til the main 
cause of Canaprogress, jin its 
review ofL^g^Mrcunistances jeading up 
to th^d^SdUif to this country, our cuo- 

wirary depterea the^depltrturc of the 
Êream of the pvpolatlon from the cotton 
towns of Lancashire. It ia Mid It will 
b«* the greatest exodus since the cotton 
famine caused by the American civil war 
in 1863. The parallel Is in a sense start
ling. for the present depression through 
which the whole country has been pass
ing, viu the opinion of men qualified by

The tide 

The ex peri-
enct*.of tb* ŸTiïttëcTBïatee will be 
«-l in Canada, with n prtyes&sffWmtprs 1 
selection in operation exclude
the undesirable clmpflr who have Jbeeti 
and arc howInto that CoUtHTj.

HQM . ovr men
THOUGH A LAWYER.

nor bbx>m 
the spring.

Nor uor gleam of sun. -
KahtlWuerir some tears will cling.

re’s never a flash of the evening star 
fin Ike heart hstôttc*» fireside -t—

Of winter night, hut will bring gome tear» 
For the brave littl* man that died.

we kiss.them /or

1,:1 ttie
House of Commons for a few dayslfuring 
the ItiUS session; probably lie was not 
present more than one week altogether.

I He drew his whole sessional indemnity 
of #l.50D. notwithstanding that" there Is 
a rule that for every day's absence a 
member is required tv forfeit #7. During 
the same session. Mr. Ralph, Smith was 
ordered horn» by his physician and was 
absent from the House thirty or tjiirty- 

Althoegh he had been con- 
st‘afitly In attendance for about seven 
montlia, Mr. itoiith forfeited #225. Sir 
Hibbert is a great lawyer and Mr. 
Smith is a coal min«rr. Clearly their

hr th^t hl.ck l IWrol1'” W-* Iir u-Ij trr rouim J *re

period forty years ugo.
“This transfer of British popular Ion

from one part of the Empire to another 
is an object-lesson of exceptional inter

net. The* * mill-hand* are going to the 
farm lands of‘Canada. The depopula
tion of onr rural districts is being re
venged. The still voice of the country
fs caliing then and won from .

, ihit'rlref 'ikbfW. AtzuxAH
•mi. wbnovtT nwy he jwinits sr l»r#l 
sentiment in the matter, there- is no 
doubt it is good both for thé* race and 
the Empire. But is it no< possible for 
rural England to take advantage of this 
•‘boom*'? What are the special induce
ments which hare stirred the desire of 
these "br*i —of ’the -County Pgfat*ne.- 

—• Cafiq(ht.,-.Bt-U..ieh farm lands attract 
them! 1* i: well to let thm gd beyoml 
the seas without any serious attempt 
bqing made to stay them, even though 
more bread acres are passing annually 
out of cult!ratios?

‘The majority of these emigrant* 
hare atucgd money. They are. in .every 
way desirable children for 'Our Lady <»? 
the Knows.' And they arrive at a time 
when the white garment Is^oSt off. and 
the Chun ivy i* at it- fairest, decked with 

lowers, i d joyful in the verdure of fer
tile fields and fruitful orHiard*. Can
ada is «ftr \v g to draw to her shores the 
Tide of* Anglo-Su too emigration, and we 
are «lad i - believe that tb«\ only com- 
peti®r*>flhv'"ha* to fear are the sister 
colonies < f South Africa and Australia. 
The Imperi l I idea has spread to all 
classes. th* people of the Britishl
Teles fiaVe- drVrmïnéd that henceforth, 
though cin umvtancê# compel them "to 
change tlieir sky,-they will not change 
their fla^'.*,

The ftin Francisco Call is in n !«“»* 
Complaisant i,rood than the -London Ex- 
pn >» in t. v iv,l to the case of Canada. 
There is ; < î.ifort f&t-ifyh the thought
tlwt whet ia the loss of one portion of 
the Empire is thé gain of another. It 
eanpot m, !» rstnnd why Americatis do 
Bot remain at home. It h«*pe* that the 
throwing - of "minions of acres of In
dian teservt* in Minnesota. Morrtatia 
and. thr^I >rtk«;tas may serreras a Check 

kUi 4*er i ■ rthward rush. If says: “Our 
T**t'rrrmr' « - f <'.'urmerre and Labor
ha«; been examining fur some time

as far opart a* their political principles 
or their regard for the rules governing 
the attendance of members. One rule, 
to which there i* evidently some excep
tions, is that meuiiiers are required to 
make a declaration In regard to attend
ance; while another is that members may 
he„paid during illness while in Ottawa.

ioiiuf-both-

Stlr Hfbbert Tapper w^ile in Ottawa 
for a few days returning from London, 
appeared in the House of Commons on 
Friday evening, 13th inst., for the second 
time during the.present session. He in
timated that he was going to leave the 
House of 'Commons, thus confirming an 
announcement authorised by him some 
mouths ago. Sir Hibbert has made up 
his mhid that the opposition will be in a 
hopeltws minority during the next parlia
ment. and a* he does not intend to play 
second fiddle to Mr. Borden, nor yet 
serve In opposition, he will retire, for a 
term from the Dominion political arena 
and patiently await the coming ot a 
more propitious opportunity. Sir Hib- 
l*ert’s retirement has buf one meaning, 
which Willie? correetly interpreted by the 
elector» of Vancouver.

Kind friends they were 
him.

And lay them out of sight —
The two little shoe«x the turn old hat.
The little stick horse and1 kite;
And down In his pocket a rusty nail, 

i A bit of chalk and string.
; A broken knife, aa alley of two.

Oh! the bird*, the bloom, ami tie spring? 
Aqd star of God nr morning eong,

N. ». ii rim*, attd twilight tide.
On.- sweet little fa«*e. some tears will come 

Far the brave little man that died.

ax explanation 
. WashlngSpn Rt»r.

"I wonder why It Is that Mormon women 
make so little complaint, about plural mar- 
rlageeT*

“it's easily explained." said, the elder 
who was taking advantage of th*«pp«rtnn- 
Ity afforded by an Investigation to lecture. 
“When n man takes another wife she Is so 
glad to get him, while her predecessor la so 
glad to get rid of him, that there Is no In 
dlgnqtlon whatever.**

A SMART LITTLE GIRL.
The woman reporter was tntervlowlng 

Senator Arthur P. Gornmn almu: suffrage, 
according to the Troy Time» The salute 

. answered with •
young woman. What would happen to men 
If women entered politic*? Why. they are 
keener flisaV are. even In their Sunday 
whoula. and-we wxnild^t jWand any chance 

.. them. In one of the fvw Sunday 
jchool elaam^J erer nddrewu^d 1 wws non
ptmwwt tty rmii flrarrwthtner*: i %»»
teWlug the girls of the seven wise and seven 
fooHdi virgins, end I anked what we might 
learn from the beautiful atory, when a 1 St
rip bloeeom iw bine replied:* 'That'e etwy 
enough: learn to keep our eje» peeled for 
a brldtigrootn!' "

WATER.

—Visitors *to the cify shonhl not fall 
to call at Weller Bros', store. It k one 
of the sights of Victoria ami should not"" 
be overlooked. The finest aggregiition 
of house furnishing* on the Pacific 
Coast. Everything for the home Issiiit!- 
ful. Corner Government an«l I'nmghton 
streets;-- — / — w

—“Electric fixtures.” 
Co.

Hinton Electric

To the «titer:—l hope this Idea <rf secur- 
: -- '■ : -
will not' be allowed to ‘drop. Urn- need of ^ 
water supply Increases and .we may be /too 
laty In an application. Ought there nut to 
be a requisition to the Mayor to «'all a 
public meeting, to discuss the subject? We 
have the first right to the water.

Our gardens arc g.-ttlug mofe numerous 
and our luhabîtant» also. We want water 
for lighting aud for' power, these are the 
regular every day uses.

But we have gSt a new terror, via., 
f?At fires kindled by electricity, 'there I* 
un use closing our eye» to this fact. Within 1 
the last, few month* we have had »otbc 1 
dreadful leaaon*. The Insurance companjea * 
are crying dot I

1 will give you a few •»■*»•» reported 
™,”7* tg the paper*, fli-nie-of the report^ may be
lAtO , cfiii

—In onler to imluce buslnc^, men to 
patronize the Driard hotel dining rocm", 
we will serve on elegant mnlday lunch 
for 56 centf. "Î ------ w

________________ _ . - <:
—Get a “Whitney" go-enrt at Weiler'e. 

Spécial showing fot the holidays of over 
•60 styles, from #4.50 to |8&60 each, on 
fourth floor, at Weller Bros., Government 
fi n 1 Broughton. *

Merchant's lunch 
r cent».

at the Driard, 56

Orange Meat

A»K Your Grocer

^OOOfXXJOOOOOÔOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOA

Prize Gups
See Our Window

ï. REDFERN,
Government Street.

1862. Telephone 118

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ltd.
—r~ — OiALI*» m—

General Hardware
CAROfff TOOLS. LAWfl MOWERS, CARDEN HOSE, BARROWS, 

CALVARIZED POULTRY JtETTIJIC, E1C..
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTIJtCS, ETC.,

HW

Tele,bone 3. P. 0. B«x 423. Whirl St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
MMWMWW8HW MIKKIW

i OiledClothing
ROY AL BRAND

A large stock Df Oiled Coats, Jackets, Pants, 
Hats and Aprons now in hand.

J. PIEROY- A Cü.r
Wholewde pjyGSo^T VICTORIA, B. C.

5pencer’s
Western Canada*» Big Store,

63 Government Street.

This Store Will Close at 
the Usual Hour To-night 
(Six O’clock), and Wil Re
main Closed All Tuesday.

D. SPENCER

T B A —
Monarch Brand......................... ........ . 30 lb.

5 lbs. at ......... .... .......... ..................... 26c
10 lbs. at ......................... ....................... 25c

Hardness Clarke, «« Douglas st.

Horrible Injury to the 
System

IS THE PENALTY OF USING 
DRASTIC PURGATIVE PILLS 
WHICH ARE A POSITIVE MEN i 
ACE TO THE HEALTH.
Many an unpleasant experience ha» 

taught moat people tjiat drastic ca,tbar- ! 
ti<> are very injurious and irritating to 
the bowel*.
__I*i. Hamilton’s Pill», whkjb is nature's

hark» -and
runts, do not Irritate the bowel*, but aet 
primarily upon the liver, which is usually 
the offending organ.

I>r. Hamilton'» Pill* are a silent pill 
because they act exactly in nature's-way, 
and nature you know nmkes no manifes
tation if allowed to harry on her work.

See if It la. not eo with Hamilton'» 
Pill*—take a do»e and be delighted with 
riirir action.

Nature’s way is Hamilton's PM»* way, 
imw# therefore ff is the 4*e»t way. for 
nature hasn't yet be*u surpassed even 
by the skill of the physician,..the chémlat 
or the scientist.

Just the medicine for th«> elderly peo
ple, for the very young, and for the deli
cate, but best of ail it is tin* propernwdt- 
ctne for the -strong bemuse they never 
injure and always do good.

There can be no substitute for Dr. 
Hamilton*» PHI*, which have never been 
equalled. They nro ttie unrest, the most 
reliable, tho kind you need. See that 
you g.-t them. .

Price 2Tm-. per tmx or 5 boxes for #1.00 
at all druggists or. by mail from N. C. 
Poison * Co.. Hartford, Conn., C. 8. A., 
and Kingsfon, Ont.

LEADER OF E 
THIBET MISSION

YOUNGHUSBANO ONE OF
ABLEST MEN IN ARMY

He U Soldier, Diplomat and Traveller— 
Something About His Adventur

ous Career.

The lesdtnt attraction of the celebra
tion la the Made-In Canada Fair.

—"Hoise wjriug." Hinton Klcctric 
Co. •

* .

Double Petunias
• PLEINDID COLLECTION

50W. PER DOZEN.
T *ttme l,uu‘ miu f wr »ng. Ftltl. all'iwlng for th!», elertàlcltv I. I_____ i * ■ ___

èfie*ca use ÎÎ* :1i rTi à ■« prompted nearly b-àa left to It 'a "Big Bill t'o fnot. vOlînSlOn S u66u SlOTB
12.000 At 'lean families to remove to Queen’» Palace at Sandringham and the ctTY MjUtKBT

2 24th of May l 
v Celebration ?
^ Now Is the time to place your S} 
^ order for ^

à A New Suit Ç
^ It yop want to be np-to-date, try

47 FORT, PACING BROAD.
-Most SMlMMivsstock in the City.

Younghuabond of the Guide» (eo call
ed to distinguish him from bia almost 
equally celebrated brother) ia in charge 
or an expeamon irmcn win let me worxr 
know how famous he is. Hiatorians 
may declare the mission to Lhaeea the 
most important venture the eoldier ever 
embarked on, and eo far as international 
relations are concerned it is. but the 
coroman<ïeT was a dfstiuguiahe«l . man 
many year», ago, one of the ableet in 
the army. This is saying a good deal, 
and ia tantamount to claiming for 
Younghusband a place beside the great
est of living soldier». Like many an
other famous fighter, Badcn-Puwell, for 
exuuuple. lie is nut a soldW ami nothing, 
else. If he Went hi» claim to distinction, 
would be les». He I» a diplomatist of 
the first rank, and a great i*raveller. A 
glance at hie adventurous career would 
b» interesting, even though hi* present 
task did not abound in sensational .fea
tures.

Of a Distinguished Family.
As a fighting man he comes honestly 

enough by his prowess. Hi» father. 
Major-General Younghuaband, C.S.I., 
fought through the Indian Mutiny, and 
has an Indian record of which the eon 
must be proud. The Colonel’s uncle 
was also in the unity, and met his death 
hi the Mutiny. Afiother uiu!.*, Robert 
Shaw, was the first English explorer of 

. Turkestan. Naturally enough, when 
! Francis was bom if was decided that 

ho should enter the service. So hie got 
I a commission with the First Dragoon 
• Guards, but drawing-room soldiering 
| did not appeal to him, and h# secured 
■ an exchange into the Indian Staff Corps.
| He# began hi* real career. The fas- 
i chmtiou of the strange, old country was 
1 upon him, and he neglected no opporTuni- 
j ty to study tho Ufe he saw ou every 
j hand. Tlie lust of travel, top. vas in 
1 hl* blood, and bis fiwt expedition wâ» 

undertaken before he knew Where it 
would lead It is said that a ybung 
friend of his named Ross', suddenly 

4n on YotmghnsbaSd one even-1 
Ing, exrfciimed..'*Tm going on an explor
ing trip. WiU you coroe with me?"

“Ye«. promptly replied Younghuaband, 
without asking a question.

Through Manchuria.
This was in and the pair travel-

ini through Manchuria, at that time al
most unknown f European*. Their ob- 
jective was the "Long White Mountain,” * 
which they finally idlkd, after en- f 
countering alm<*rt insuperable di@nuti- 
tiea. and ridting thsiL-.Jww a^doxen 
tinws. mountain they com-
jlMiiiitrtmiij iiiiii j to Pekin. Of their 
reception there Col. Young-husband says: 
“The first white mau's bouse we reach
ed was the Scottish medical mission, 
near that city. We were deplorable ob
ject*—ragged, bootless, dirty, with lopg, 
straggling beard*, for we had not been 
ably to shave ftfr months. However, the 
hospitable Scotsmen came out aml^gave 
us a hearty welcome and took us right 
inside into the middle of a ladies’ tea 
party. We wished ourselves back among 
the Manchurian brigands.”

, Engagement at Hami.
An ordinary man would have had 

"#WS8$ti exploring by this time, but inrg" _ 
few days be had set" out on another j 
equally hazardous journey. Ool. Bell, an 
officer with whom he was acquainted, 
was just about to set out from Pekin to 
travel overland through Chinese Turke
stan aud the Dessert of Gobi to the In- : 
dian frontier.; .Younghosband telegraph- ; 
ed for and received permission to accom- : 
pany Bell. Then the following conversa- t 
tion between the two took place;

“We will go by different roetes.^ imM 
the colonel, “an<I thus do a double 
amount of exploring. 1 will meet youàt , 
Henri at noon on such a day'—naming 

'a Chinese town nearly two thousand 
miles from Pekin—~nnd we will go on ; 
together to India.”

"But you cannot tell what progrès» 
you will mike un a “trip like this.” sai«l 
Younghunhaml “We ha«l better wait 
for one another several days at Hami, if 
necessary." r

“I shaU he there when I say.” re- 
plied the colonel, “and perhaps I will 
wait for yon an hoar or two.”

Punctually at noon on the appointed 
day Bell eat down in the marketplace ! 
of Hami and waited ail day. but Young- . 
husband did not arrive. Next morning :
ft... ffnlrvnnl w»«it on to Yn.tts wnwflil fhn*. * y*"—y
frontier on the day be had fixed, and 
reported himself at Simla at the very | 
hour lie had toki the Viceroy to expect 
him several month» before.

Playing Britain*» Gaug>.
Though Younghueband was not pone- j 

tual, be had good excuses to offer when 
he turned up some weeks later. He had j 
spent, (he time in vieiting and sfudyiny ' 
hitherto unexplored parts of the country 
and the tribes which inhabit it. His re- ' 

- port to the government set the seal on 
his abilities, and he was assigned to 
similar missions for the future. In the 
course of (he next five years he explored 
sow* of the wildest portion» of the Pam
ir*,-of Cintrai, Hunza and other Asiatic 
provinces. He combine«l diplomatic mis
sions with bts etplbrafioiis. âtiff vra* ut- 
wnys on Ivia way to or from some poten
tate on the Indian frontier carrying 
warning», threats, answers or apologies. 
He ,wa» placing Britain's game against 
Russia out there on "the roof of thé 
workt/V and a better man to hold the 
cards could not l>e found in the Indian 
seririee.' But be imbibed no hatred1 of 
individual Russians. “Whenever you 
meet a Russian, you meet a good fel
low,” he says. On one occasion he was 
wised by Russian» in Turkestan, and 
was obliged to sign ah agreement never 
to re-enter Hie country through any of 
the known mountain liesses, nliich were I 
all specified in the document. Crossing ‘ 
into Chinese Turkeetan, Youghushaml 
«Recovered a new pass, and was back in 
a month to finish hie work.

A' Humane Commander.
Of hi* exploits in the Ohitrnl war and 

the Matabeie rising there in no room to 
speak. They were factors, however, in 
placing him to hi* present im|>ortaiit 
position. Personally, Younghushand hTs 
humane aud kindly man. and- knowing 
this one may lie sure that the slaughter 
which has attended his advance into 
Thibet was unnvoidâride so far as the 
British are concerneil. Just before the 
recent: bloody engagement

Something
Neit-r—""

Nougatine Ice Cream Soda
10c

Ice Cream Soda with Cruih-
cd Fruits _________ 10c

We sell Ice Cream in pint palls 
at 25c. Take one hçine with 
you.

Terry 8 JHarett,
CHEMISTe,

•. F. Cor. Pert end Douglas

ALL GOOD THINGS
must win’upon their 

■ merits.  ̂The International 
Dictionary has won a 
greater Î distinction upon 
its merits and is in more 
general use than any other 
work of its kind in the 
English language. ^

A. H. Sayee. LL.D., D.D., of Oxford 
VDiversity, England, has recently s»kl of 
It : It Is Indeed a marvelous work ; It is 
difficult to conceive of a dictionary more 
exhaustive and complete. Everything Is 
tn It—not only what we might expect to 
find in suck a work, but also what few of 
up would ever hâve thought of looking for. 
^"XWWMMTO the utoriaganig» 
brought it fully up to date. I here been 
looking through the latter with a feeling 
of astonishment at it» completeness, and 
the amount of labor that hae been put 
into it. tqj0*t0F****m***M**'

LET U8 SEND YOU FREE ' "
M A Teet in Pronunciation " which afford» » 
peasantf and instructive evening's enter-

M Illustrated pamphlet also free,
o. « c. mekmam CO.. Pub,..

* SprlnifUld. Hut.

TH* NEW FSENOH REMEDY

THERAPI0N
Thie swvèsWel end hrghly popular remedy, need 

Is the Continental Hosp.tals by Ricord, Roetan, 
Jobert, Wlpean, and other», combines all the 
desiderata to be sought in a medione at the kind, 
and surpass*?» everything hitherto employed.

THERARIONJNo. 1
IS S remarkably short time, often a few days only, 
n-moves All discharges from the urinary organa, 
•up.-rwding injections, the use of which does irre
parable ham by laying the foundation of stricture 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No 2
fur impurity of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, # 
blotches, pains and swelling <.f the joints, secon
dary symptoms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
for which it has been too much a fashion to em
ploy mercury, sarsaparilla, he., to the destruction 
of sutlerers' tet-th and ruin of health. Thia p-e- 
varat purities the whole system through the 
blood, nd Ass-"1' - aum
matter from the b

he met the 
Thibetan general», and made every effort 
to assure them of the peaceful nature of 
his mituNoji. They remained obdurate, 
and Younghuaband gave orders that his 
men were to fire only in self-defence. 
After the battle the enemy's wounded 
were sought out and carefully tended by 
the conquerors. It la a source of aati*- 
faction to know that such a man la i 
destined to be at that head of the first 
atiiwd-lWN^’Yfrhethp iOTWWfkTRti ' 
work 15U iWiWgU done.—Toronto Mail 
and Bhnpfre.

ilood. and thoroughly eliminatei all pow 
uaUcr from the buoy.

THERAPION No.3
forBerx<j«.s, xiiAu-tyin.impairvd vitality, $li*e|>l«-ss- 
nees, and all the «I stressing < onsequences of early 
efror, excess, residence in .hot, unhealthy climates, 
he. It possestes surprising power in restoring 
strength and rigoortn the debilitated.

THERAPION tie#
Chemists and Merchant» tnrexyrhoot the world. 
Price in England 119 h t/8- 1" ordering, stale
whù k oEth«- three numbers is reguired. and observe 
aUne Trade Ma.k. which is a fac-simile of word 
* ThitSamox^ as it appears on British Government 
g—~ip (*n—white letters <>n a red f------ -*1 -*-Jground' affised 
to every package bx o*drr of His Majesty’s Hoe. 
CiMnii««inri..n. and withouL which it is a forgery.

Wholesale from tieedevsoo Bros., LKL,

Orange Meat

Xn Ideal Breakfast
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Toqe Up tt\e System
WITH BOWES s

$1.00
CYRUS H. BOWES,

CHEMIST,
98 Government St., Near Y a tear tt.

!••••

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF 1
—“Electric

Co.
Irons.” Hinton Electric '

If you want to bay or aell, call 
on da We hare always some good 
bargains in city or suburban prop
erty.

Lint of Good Houses to Let.
Pire and Life Insurance Agents.

Money to Loan.

Grants Conyers
Successors to P. C. MacGregor * Co. 

NO. 2 VIEW ST.

—Why don't you two B. O. Fruit 
Sugar with your fruit? Everyone else 
does. •

-----o-----
—Finest Ashcroft potatoes at Erskine’s 

grocery, corner Johnson and Quadya 
. streets. TeL 106. ___ • •

—There will bv no regular meeting of 
the Lifeboat Association this week, own
ing to the celebration. ‘

—An elegant luncheon served at the 
Driard for 50 cents. •

—Mrs. Campbell, scalp specialist, 161 
fort. •

Fast
24th.

—For Skagway and way ports, 
steamer Dolphin. sailing May 
Office, No. 1UU Government street.

-----O-----
—Luncheon delicacies for picnickers .at. rai 1 wayv ^A^.-dailÿ.-- 

Brskine’s grocery. Boned chicken, 
boned turkey* lunch tongue, rabbit and 
bacon at lowest rirsti prices. Telephone 
1UU. *

—Invite your friends to lunch at the
Hotel Driard. -- - ------------- s~

—-O-----
—Good dry cord wood at Johns Bros., 

891 Douglas street. ****& '>• •

—Ask your grocer for B. C. Fruit 
Sugar, the latest novelty. •

—-o— .----------Z— '
—The only daylight route to Vancou

ver rfnd Westminster is by the Terminal

—Psychic demonstration by Dr. Jame
son at Labor hall, Sunday evening, at 8 
o’clock., •

—The essayera of the province jrera 
called together for their second annual, 
meeting to day in this city. There was 
not a sufficient number present to war
rant proceeding with the business. It 
was decided to potpone the meeting until 
later at the call of the president.

-----o-----
—A corset fitting demonstration nt 

The Weste id e this week will be one of 
the principal attractions for the shop
ping public. Miss Keppler, <-f !T. w 
York, who Is an expert in her pertteW 
lar line, will give practical hints ou the 
art of corset fitting, in the corset de
partment of this popular store. — •

—The remains of the late Mrs. 
Charles Mitchell were interred yesterday 
afternoon. The funeral took place at 
1.30 o’clock from the residence. Lang
ford street. Victoria West and later from 
the Methodist church, where Rev. Mr. 
Dean officiated. Many beautiful floral 
emblems were presented. The following 
acted as pnII-bearers: Messrs. A. Mc
Gregor, W. Minty, A. W. Semple, J. 
Cherry, C. Gladding and Lory.

—A fire broke out on Saturday evening 
on the roof of St. Joseph’s hospital. The 
fire department answered the call about 
half-past seven and checked it before it 

lerablo headwnÿ. The'loss 
will not be heavy. The fire was near the 
same part of the roof where it occurred 
last summer. Later in the evening a 
second call was made, but this proved to 
be a false alarm.

—How to Improve the figure and other 
valuable suggestions will be demonstrat
ed this week at The Westsidc by Miss 
Keg^ler, <-f New York, sa expert repre
sentative of tl-i* W. V.. and G vüs 
corsets. •

—The engagement of Staff Paymaster 
James Murray, of il. M. 8. Amphion, 
and Caroline Grace (Carrie), daughter 
of the late Hon. C. H. Grant, of Hobart, 
Tasmania, is announced in the Military 
and Naval Record.

—o—
—The comic opera “The__Pirates of

Penzance,” By Gilbert and Sullivan, ts 
being rehearsed under Miss .Marrack for 
presentation by * company of juveniles. 
The date of the entertainment will be 
announced very shortly.

—Steamers for Puget Sountf pmntsi 
Steamer Rosalie sails daily except Tues

Inver's Y-Zf Wise Head ) Disinfectant Soap 
rOV. tier is better than other soap powde-s, 
?• it sise* Ms ns s dieiofectSûL „

—-o------
‘—Miss Keppler, of New York, the ex

pert demonstrator of W. B. and La Vida 
corsets, will be at The Westside dry 
goods store all- this week. -------

-The Mutual Life of Canada, one of 
the oldest and strongest companies in 
Canaria offers the iintst liberal policy to 
be luvl. and nt much lower premium 
rates than those of the leading Ameri
can companies. Apply to It. L. Drury, 
provincial manager, 34 Broad street.- e

-----<w-
—You need not pay $5 for shoes when 

you can get what will do just as well at 
$3.50 and $1.00 in gent’s vlei kid and 
fine velour calf boots. Special lines of 
ladies’ fine slippers, Oxford ties and lace 
boots at reasonable prices for the holi
days. Watson’s Shoe Store, 65 Yates 
street. --------------------- ------- -

—The funeral of the late John Mer-

FIFTH REGIMENT WON.

Defeated the Royal EnginecrsTn Rifle 
Match nt Clover 1’o.int This 

Muruing.

day. at 0 a.m.; ateamer Whatcom aails ! «<"* thla afternoon from the
.daily, except Thursday, at 8 p,m.. call
ing at Pt. Angeles daily, except Tues
day and Thursday. Cheap week-end 
excursions. •

-^T. A. Macdonald, of Nelson, leader 
of the opposition in the local legislature, 
is expected in the city in a few days to 
attend fhe Full court sittings. He will 
confer with the Liberal members of the 
House while here to decide upon plans 
for the immediate future.

inquest into the circumstance*
surrounding the death of B. H. Wake at 
Va Meg Island resulted in a verdict of 
accidental death being brought in. Some 
time ago the -deceased had a paralytic 
stroke which rendered him uncertain in 
walking. He is believed to have missed 
hie footing and fallen over a bluff..

-—O---
—Fire, Life, Marine and Accident 

Agency, Travelers’ Life and Accident 
Insurance Company. Tickets 25c. a 
day. Lowest fates for marine insurance 
on hulls or cargo. Agency, Lloyd’s 
underwriters. Office. Wellington Coal; 
agency. Atlantic 8.8. Huée. Hall-Goepel 
Co., 100 Government St. Tel. call 83. •

parlors of W. J. Hanna. A large num
ber attended, and many beautiful flow
ers were presented. Rev. Mr. Detfn con
ducted the services, and the following 
acted as pall-bee re rs: Messrs. E. Bray. 
J. C. Stevens, C. Finlaiwm. H. Shep
herd, J. Pope and W. Bodvy.

—In addition to the regular i> o’clock 
train to-morrow morning, the E. & N.» 
railway have arranged for a special 
train to leave here at 7.30 a.m. to run as 
far as Shawnigan lake. This will prove 

*AListugtw:y, to, $>■ jam uuittiwr. of 
picnickers and •others wishing to spend 
the day up the line. The reduced rates 
already advertised witt apply on tW 
Spacial train.

—One of the special extra attractions
offered hy the Norris & Howe 
shows this season 1' a -troupe of eight 
acrobats,, juggler*, pole-va niters, postur- 
ers and equilibrists brought to this 
country from Japan* They will be seen 
here on Monday. June 6th. when the 
new and greater Norris & Rowe’s shows 
will give two exhibitions. ~ "

—o-----
—There was a slight accident on the 

Victoria & Sidney railway line yeeter-
*-*Tho . usas! weekly prseticc of the

Ladieë’ Choral Society has been postpon
ed for this week from Tuesday evening 
until Saturday in consequence of the 
celebration. A full attendance is desired 
for the hitter date as the next concert 
will probably fake place in a few weeks 
and the practice is required in order to be 
prepared for It.

—Tbu XAsai MtL-AmUsry Record 
’ makes announcement of the approaching 
" wedding of Capt. Mustyn Bden ’Cookson, 

Royal Sussex Regiment, only son of the 
late Major William Cootwoo, 80th Foot, 
and Jlsephine Emily, eldest .daughter of 
Mr. William George PindefC of British 
Colombia, and niece of the late Sir 
Joseph W. Truth. K. C. M. G.. Lieut.- 
Covernor of British Columbia. 1871-76, 
and Dominion agent there 1879-80.

—Tlie Victoria Cricket Chib will give 
a smoker next Saturday evening In honor 
of the visit of the Seattle crickefers, who 
play during the day. The concert will 
be given in the Sir William Wallace 
baH. Tickets may be had of any mem
ber of the committee at the nominal sum 
of 50 cents. Including refreshments. ‘The 
following have kindly offered their ser
vice» on fhe programme: F. Watkis, J. 
<4. Brown, T. Wriglesworth, E. 
Fawcett, W. T Williams, M. R. C. 
Worloek. J. W. D. York. L. S. V. York, 
I’. Richardson, E. C. Hilton. E. Parsons 
and members of the Seattle and Tacoma 
-cricket elevens.

Cheap excursion rate to Seattle and 
return on steamer» Whatcom and 
Rosalie. Office. 100 Government Bt.

A very interesting riflr match was 
fired at Clover Point between the Roygi 
Engineers and Fifth -Regiment. C. A., 
ten men a side. A tricky wind prevent* 
ed high scoring. The result was a win 
For the Fifth nVgimvnl hy 52 points. 
The scores follow :

Royal Engineers.
866 t,

Sapper Harvey .............  30 28 28 86
Q. M. Fergt. Clark .... 31 
Corp. Knight 30
Corp. Shute............. 777. 28
Sapper. Suelgrove ..........27
Capt. Banbury ................31
Corp. Bnrtuft ................. 2S
Co. SergL-Major Guest .. 26
Corp. Simpson ..........   32
Sergt. Jeremy ..................   20

27

ÏS-

280 2Î0 255 mr
-------------- pma Bcgt, c. a.

900. BOO. 000.
Co. Sgt. MaJ. McDougall 34 28 30 OX
Svrgt. F. Richardson.. 31 34 25
Staff Scrgt. Let lice ...A#2 M----31 *
Svrgt. J. And«‘rton .... 30 27- 31 W
Corp. A. Brayshaw ... 30 31 26 H7
Q. M. Svrgt. Wlnaby ..30 32 25 87
Or. F. J. Butler ....... 27 32 27 86
Capt. A. W. Currie .... 30 31 23 84
Ur. Walt. Wluaby .... 21. 31 25 83
Co. 8ergt.-Major Caren. 33 23 24 80

304 2UÔ 267 8UU

TaB PATERSON SHOE CO.’S STORES
Aririved To-Day

Eagllsh “K” 
Tennis Shoes
IN WHITE AND BUCKSKIN 
AND TAN RUSSIA, HIGH AND 
LOW CUT. «

Granby. Tennis. Lacrosse and 
Yachting Shoes In endless variety, White, Black and 

Blue. Boys' Band Shoes from 80c.

THE PATERSON SHOE CO. Ld.
DEPORTING ITALIAN BOYS.

Many Were ( Brought to the United 
States Practically as- Slave*.

(Aseoclatsd Press.)
New York, May 23.—Immigration offi

cials have been making wholesale depor- 
’TftffSftt'W «malt.boy* brought from Italy 
and ether Mediterranean countrÏPIC’prao— 
(lenity §0 slaves, says a Washington 
dispatch V» the W or id. ~

Inspector* for month* have been seek
ing to ascertain the reason for the large 
number of boys coming to this country 
to “relatives." They were told (hat the 
boys were coining to learn trades, escape 
thé tfiîîîtafy tervfrv In Europe and be
come good American citizen*. This was 
believed until Commissioner. Sargent re- 
ceiyeu word from Pittsburg that Greek 
boys l;n<l been iliwortted there who had 
lieen brought Vo thi* country by padrones 
and rented otity to the owner* ' Af boot- 
black stand* and to fruit merchant*. 
There are twenty of these boys In Pitts
burg alone. *IIow many have 4tone to 
oÇier cille* is not yet known.

THE GERMAN CHANCELLOR.

Fern IK.
The insurance adjusters have txuu-

pivtvd their work. All Mates, with the 
exception of two, have bee# settled sat
isfactorily, and these 4wo cases will be 
adjusted later when information, not 
available at present, can be secured. 
Many of'thc permanent buildings will be 
commenced at once me thU the ad* 
juatment* is completed* 'Fhese building* 
wiin^ oriiTTT,!H)fr- mat»rial 
cement ami bricE.

VANCOUVER,
The auction of provincial government 

lands in the Hastings townsite and sur
rounding district was brought to n 
close Friday, having been continued 
from the previous day. In - all about 
$46.000 worth of lots and acreage was
disposed of.

REGATTA DAY
Of course you are going to the Regatta, amf will take along your Lunch 

Basket. You caqnot do btftter tban leave or 'phone yvtir order for us (o fill it 
with the finest selection of Canned Delicacies, Fruit, Wines, Aerated Waters,
etc., required. ..... ................ —i—4

We close all day on Tuesday.

The “West End” Grocery Co., Ld.,
«2 OomniiMK Stmt.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.,
Thon* 88.

•Phone 28. 38 and 41 Johnson Stmt

For Sale by All First-Class Grocers.

Y MIR
A school election Ik announced here for 

June 25th to ele^t three trustees, as Dr. 
-Duneau and C’ensfable Forrester have 
handeil in their resignations, while Al
fred Parr’s time will expire.

Little Importance Attached to 
That Von Buelow May Be 

Relieved.

Talk

FI NEBAL OF t IIA8. MABSHALL.

Impressive Service* were Held Yesterday
Aftvru«H,u—Baud In Attendance.

The funeral x4 the late Charles Marshall 
took place yesterday afternoon from the 
family, residence. Fern wood road, the ser
vices being of the moatHtufkresalve charac- 

j ter. Rev. Mr. Dean officiated at the real- 
dvnve. a large number of sympathising 
friends being In attendance. The cortege 
left the bouse shortly after three o’clock, 
headed by the GRy baud playing funeral 
marches. The late Mr. Marshall was an 
ardent admirer of band music, and was one 
of the leading soloist» In a musical organ
isation lo Philadelphia In his early days.

It was In accordance with his desire that 
the band was In attendance yesterday.

Berlin, May 22.—There has been con
sidéra M« rasrtii talk in the newspaper* 
representing the opposition since the re-. 
cent ’débat» in the Prussian House of 
Lords that tb# position of the Ge-rtntm- 
Impvnnl Chancellor. Coast Von Baelow, 
has’lwH*n shafien. but so far as is asser- 
talnable there I* no fonndatinn' for It. 
Several influential agrarian lenders 

•
absolutely minting Raioccurred, show
ing that he had lost 4*e favor of the 
Emperor Wiliam.

llie idea -f• making General Budde. 
Prussian mlnWter of railr-id*. the ■ »C- 
Ci mot of < ' ■:! \ n I‘'in low Is reg ltd-

AidkteRM».4iia.4ioèüii?a4.»aaperiencc
In ing ermsidegrd - ^

At the idfe6*1 KuighUJt
the truck of the engine’s fender jumptsi 
the track. The train was moving slow 
at’the time, and was quickly brought to 
a standstill. One passenger, however, 
who was standing in the door of the 
baggage car. jumped and sprained his 
ankle.

—.
—Rowland Brittain, patent attorney, 

of Vancouver, sends the following re- 
i*off, 1>e1ttif iff atetfact frimr tkrimtM 
6>«i>tt> at ty ITnjted natent of
fice for the week ending May 10th. 1904: 
During this week 626 patents were is- 
snc<lr 566 being to ëltlxens of the United 
Ntffte*. Anstria-Htingary 1, Belgium i, 
Canada 10. Great Britain 16. France 7, 
Germany 14. Mexico 1, Netherlands. 1. 
New Zealand 1, Spain 1. Switzerland 6, 
and ■Victoria. Australia, 1.

A Few Dollars 
More

Than you pay for a Ready-Made 
Suit you can buy a

Fine Worsted or 
Tweed Suit

FAB SUPERIOR IN QUALITY, 
FIT AND SYYLK.

PEDEN’S
se rort fit. Merc hast Teller.

were also present out of. respect to one who
was a member of the order uf many years* 
standing. At the graveside the ■ beautiful 
services of the Knights of Pythlss were 
conducted by F. Ler«»y. The following were 
pall-bearer#: Messrs. 8. A. Spencer, W. (). 
4'srtor, J. Creedon, Geo. Wynne, W. P. 
Allen. T. W. W’alker, I*. C. MacGregor and 
D. liuuÜeld-

—Preparations for fhe proposed ex
cursion to Seattle after camp are stfll 
being considered by members '*of the 
Fifth Regiment. Borne difficulty is being 
met with In raising the necessary fund# 
for the trip. The recent Paardeberg 
entertainment netted in the neighborhood 
of $160. and this earn mast be augmented 
by the «Ufferent companies in order to pay 
all eipenses. At a meeting of the secre
taries of the companies the other evening 
the question was discussed. an<t It Is 
understood definite arrangements were 
made to raise all necessary funds. It 
has been suggested that the outing be 
held on the 4th of July, hut whether thla 
proposal will be carried out has not been 
definitely decided.

—Af the Edison the special celebration 
programme is full of novelties, and sure 
to he a very enjoyable entertainment. 
Kelly and Massey have a farce entitled 
“The Intruder,” which is exceedingly 
funny. The great eastern comedians. 
Appleton and Perry, who are direct 
from the Keith and Proctor circuits, 
have a lot of comedy songs, sayings end 
parodies 4o amuse, and Williams, the 
juggler, is the best of his kind. The 
patriotic illustrated song. “The Sailors 
nod Soldiers of the King,” will be ably 
rendered by Mr. Kellogg, and1^ fhe per
formance will conclude with the moving 
pictures. The performance to-night will 
start at 6.45, to-morrow afternoon at 1 
o’clock, and to-morrow evening at 0 
o'cloqk.

Celebration Dance» In A.0.UW. Hall 
Or» and Mth. Good-music, e,Undid
door. Danee until yon tot tired. Ad
mission 25 conta.

- XOBEaMBS-MIOT. ■
P» . M.j 23.—To » 3U 

pute over dandelions at the IJck mine 
three Italian miners met death, and fhe 
fourth enenped.

An Italian named Louis was gathering 
dandelions at dusk in the rear of a 
boarding house run by Dominick Bills. 
Bills ordered Louis away, jestingly. 
Louis cursed Bills; at which Bills pulled 
a gun and shot hinf. An unknown 
Italian Interfered, taking Louis's parf, 
shooting Bills end hia cousin. 8am Bills, 
who wa# coming along on a bicycle. The 
unknown Italian then escaped, but » 
thought to be hiding in a field. 1 A 
sheriff ami Coroner have been notified.

Do Your New ShoesHtirt?
A powder of Foot Elm in your shoes 

wtll nutke them <•«*.<■. .It allays all inflam
mation, prevent# dRaifing. and y oar 
shoe# will wear longer, as it prevents 
the leather from cracking. Eiglitien 
powders in a box. 25 cents, at Drug 
Stores, or postage free by mail. 4

Baseball
University of 
Washington

vs
Victoria 

OAK BAY PARK 
Monday and Tuesday*

• May 23rd and 24th,
AT a PeM.

BOUNDARY MINES.

VERNON.
^Thv merchants of the city have !>ecn 

Interviewed, and have agre4*d to close 
their stores ou Wedneiulay afternoons 
(Hiring the summer svasi.n, beginning 
with the first Wednesday in June.

NELSON.
The citben* of Nelson have decided to 

cëîèbraTe Do mlnlbtrDrr.------------’ ------

(Special to the Times.)
Phoenix, Mu y 21.—Thera kite bate no 

special feature of the shipping situation 
in the Boundary this week, with the ex
ception that each of the regular low 
grade shipper* have sent out tnqre ore 
than last' wto-k. a total of in< n a*v 
something HkV 1.500 ton* over last week’* 
total. The entire eight furnace# In the 
-two- smcltecs arc running,, full time a# 
ttiwat

Tlw* severiil mine* made the following 
output respectively: Granby mines, fo 
Granby wuulter, 11.190 tees:- Mother 
Lode, to Greenwood smelter, 3*776 tons-t 
Emma, to ' Greenwood and Granby 
mnelter*. 96tO tons: Oro Dvnoro, to 
Granby smeller, 264 tons; total for fhe 
w^M-k. Vi.V'iO ten*, making a total for the 
year to date,of 242.874 tons.

_ ■# | aa t.fmnr* *»r*nrvo- * c-TTTTT.TTWTT' iT*-’

Fifty-Three Filipino Men, Women and 
Cliildren .Slaughtered While They

Were Asleep. '

(Associated Press.)
Manila. May 23.—A repturt has been 

reewirefi from Gsunp Overton, on the 
Island of Mindanao, dated May 15th, 
stating that a massacre had occurred on 
the 12th inst. near Malabang, on the 
southern i coast’ of Mindanao. Fifty- 
three Filipino men, women and children, 
famines of < mployis-s of the United 
States military government at Malabang, 
were surprised at midnight while asleep 
by the Datto Alls and a hand of Moron 
from the Rio Grande Valley and slaugh
tered. The. chief and his followers 
escaped before fhe alarm could be given.

J FESTIVE OCCASION..
Is not complete without s supply of our 
cakes sud confect lottery for

VICTORIA DAY 
CELEBRATION

ORDER EARLY.
Fresh cakes and pastry, a large variety. 
1’lcuics. receptluus, etc., supplied on 

shortest notice.

CLAY’S
30 FORT 8T. TBL. 101.

IMPORTANT
WANTING A

Summer Suit?
You should call and Inspect the 

flue assortment of light weight 
Tweeds, Worsteds, Serges and 
Flannels carried by

Thomas & Grant.
Jff pouglae Street, Brunswick Block.

Tired Feelings Should 
Be Taken as Seri

ous Warnings 
of Coming 
Disease.

f “ITred Feeling*” result from à do- 
Tncreasc in tke Tbnnngc Shipped to the j ranged condition of the blood ami 

a Alters Last' Week; nerves, producing a general weakn.-»> of
the v-utir© system. Cohatiimtivn is usual
ly one of the prime troubles; digest»\*v 
power is weak, appetite iP poor, and 
sleep is never refreshing. To banish 
“Tired Feellngsr the Wood must Is1 
cleansed, and the nerves toned and

The grand work of bringing back 
health and strength is easily and quickly 
accomplished wlict: Faine’# Celery Ootib_ 
jH.und is used.. It is the one greet medi- 
tiuo teei£ psesHilwd- by - our b*?*t uliy- 
sicians ; {{ is the"TicaîtS-restorer tlinTTs 
spoken-, of in eyery (’jtnadian home. A 
feW bottle» used at this season will ban
ish all the evil# that bring on “Tired 
Feeling»” and iH-health. If you arc 
nervous, sleepless, dyspeptic, or troubled 
with rheumatism, neuralgia or impure 
blood, try a bottle of Paine’s Celeyy 
Compound and note the blessed 
happy resolCi. . w ^

Paifie’ir
Celery 

Compound
Never Fails to Cure.

If you are sick and desire free medical 
advice, write to '‘Consulting Physician," 
The Wells & Richardson Co.,' Limited, 
2UU Mountain 8t„ Montreal, P. Q.

The D. W. H.
STORIES

. in rt #p‘-nsv tv a genera,! request It has 
t*een decided to tsSUTYho serlM 'drhlsfdilcal 
sketches from the pen of

D. 8. HIGGINS
In a handsomely bound and Illustrated 
volume <«f atn-ut 400 pages, at a uniform sale 
prl.cv of f 1.90.

The stories are 44 In number and have 
In-en cnrcfnlly vCWfiS^for the press by . the

•ALE WILL BE BY 
SUBSCRIPTION ONLY

Delivery will be about July the 1st.
—Msm will be found at the book stores 
and lu the hands of authorised agents.

INI Be There in 
The Public Square

Mr. Morgan
The two big song hits as sung by tile

4 COHANS
All the very latest music, both 

popular a ad standard, vocal and »a> 
?trumental. When no one else baa 
What you want you win find. It at 
the Up-to-Date Music tttore.

03 GOVERNMENT BT.

FOR SALE.

NEW . 
COTTAGE

5 rooms, bath and pantry, lot i 
feet by 120 close to tram.

SMALL FAÎftdS FOR SALE. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

P.R.6rown,Ltd.,
30 BROAD ST.

Carnation Plants and 
Bedding Plants

JAY Sl CO,
IS BROAD BT.

)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

PU RE
EY’S
TEAS

BURNED TO DEATH.

Vineland. N. J., May 22.—Alfred Mor
gan, aged 75 years, said to be n relative 
of J. P. Morgan, was burned to death 
at his homt^here early tonlay. His 
house was discovered on fire and an at
tempt was made to rescue him, but the 
flames spread so rnpidjy that this was 
impossible. ''Mr. Morgan was a retired 
lawyer.

Bulk*' TELEGRAMS.

Celebration Dance» in A.O.U.W. Hall 
23rd and Mth. flood mueic, splendid 
floor. Dance until yon get tired. Ad
mission 25 conte. - —- - - •

A thief, who on Saturday robbed St. 
Elizabeth’s, hospital. Chicago, of $3.500 
in cash and cheques, has returned by 
mail three pf 4he stolen cheques aggre
gating $1.0<T0.

A Ran Francisco dispatch sayW : 
“Ormonde, the workl-famed horte. Is 
dead. He was killed at the Menlo Park 
stock farm of W. B. Macilonough, to re
lieve great suffering from paralysis.”

Ton will be entertained, amujpd, in-
• meted and educated bp a visit to the 
Mndo-in-Canada Fair.

—o—
—••Pocfcct, tamp»." IT’-tea Electric 

Co. •

MONEY TO 
LOAN /

On Mortgage.
Insure in the Man
chester Assurance Co.

M $ ODDI,
103 GOVERNMENT ST. ' T

UNEQUALLED IN QUALITY AND FLAVOR. SOLD 
BY ALL GROCERS

Hudson’s Bay Co.
' DISTRIBUTING AGENTS. __ _____

>00000000000000000000000005
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Mowat’s Grocery
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

15 Cent Snaps
Roast Beef, Corn Beef, I-arge Pork and Beans, Brawn, 
Finest French Sardines, Pigs' Feet, Heinz' Stuffed 

. Olives, Heinz' Pickles, Durkee’s Salad Dressing
ROBT. MO WAT, The Yates Street Grocer

VICTORIA NIKE 
LOST TUE GAME

COSTLY ERRORS WERE
RESPONSIBLE FACTORS

Lacked Judgment and Spirit—Tkere 
Were Some Excellent Features — 

Other Saturday Sports.

To lit-*'.- Who attended the matvh on 
Saturday at Oak Bay between the Vic
toria and tit* Vniyeraity of Columbia 
niuv.s. ti.v « xl.ibitvm was n TTrvs'n'i»i***ixtt- 
WWhc. AltUougfi BHthw team put up a 
really first class game, credit must be 
given the visitors for a class of bull 
superior to that o( the locals. The 
story of the game Is told to a certain ex
tent by the seore—8 rtius to‘7 in favor uf 
the i îolun

Wturr the tmnble was-if is. bard to 
say, but it is a fact, neiWthcless, that 
the style -uf ball put up by the local in
field was a t times déplora hie. At .the
start they seemed t<* lack ginger. On 
the other hand the Vnivt-rsiiy boys were 
nil activity. It is to 1»- hoped that the 
locals will settle down as the season ad
vances. With the material available the 
Victoria team should be sufficiently 
strong to cope with any amateur nine in 
the Northwest. ____ -

There was .1 fair crowd in attendance. 
r.ml play commenced shortly after 3 
o’clock. In the first inning each team 
scored a run. If or the next two rounds 
nothing of importance occurred, but in 
the fourth it hstked as if Victoria was 
Tbhavv $I1~ easy victory. Rchwengers 
made a splendid, bit. and reached sec
ond with safety. Tredway followed, 
rinT seffTotfe away'beyoniTt'EeTeft field
er. and not only scored 8<hwengers. but 
made the complete circuit hlmSeif. The 
next three to the bat. however, Bernes, 
Goward* anti Emerson, were unable to 
locate the opposing pitcher’s elusive 
benders.

The visitors had n hatting streak in 
the opening of the fifth, which consider-, 
ably tUfcropéoed the. ardor of lockl 
“rooter*.” A safe Mingle base hit by 
Jennings, the first man, up. opened the 
Inning. Then Harold, the second* hat- 
4er, pnt *n»e past second and reached 
first, and. after one had fanned. Gleason 
came up and with a mighty smash sent 

Trrttfc ftWf'Hr -neht scor
ing two. Itesidee his own home run. Be
fore the visitors retired they recorded 
another run. The locals scored nothing 
at thvir turn t*. hat in tins mninv. and 
the tea pis therefore stood, at the end 
of the fifth. 9 te 3 in furor of the rlsi-

In Victoria’s next inning, through 
somd first class hntfing and a series of 
errors on the part of the visitors, four 
of tfie local players spared. The visitors 
ov. ned matters in the seventh, and to 
tin- ninth won out by a run.

Interest was proha bhr taken In thh» 
V Ihe mTtiaT

Columbia, 1; Victoria. 1, Home runs. UleS- 
soa, Tredway. Three-base hits, Moore. 
Stolen bases, Mangold. Htnktr t2v Mac 
Mayua (2). Kile. Struck out, by Black
burn. 13; by Moore, 8. Base* on balls, otf 
Blackburn. 2; off Moore, 3. (lit by pitched 
ball, by Moore, lj Passed ball. Harold. 
Tfine of game, 1.45, Umpire, Geo. Smith.

.NOTES.
McManus, the new catcher, again de

monstrated his ability as a player. He 
held down his position behind the bat in 
admirable style. His batting Was a fea
ture of the game. The local manage
ment is to be complimented upoq secyr 
Ing the services of such a player.
"It 1* 'to be hoped Coach TrMway Wilt 

nvnèmhvr In future that it is necessary 
to hold the ball at first in order to secure 
a put-out. Twice on Saturday lie allow
ed his victim to escape by thoughtlessly 
dropping the ball at the critical moment.

One of the prettiest plays of the af
ternoon lies to the- credit of Emerson, 
who was playing in left field. After 
catching a difficult tlx he threw the hall

ty succeeded in catr-Htuc a bawe*ninncr 
before, the cotrid get back 10 the bag.

fehmkxi.es victorious.
A match was played yesterday after

noon at Ortk Bay between the Kuper 
Island Indian team and the Femdules. 
The buter Atoe. jam ..victorious by a 
score of~f0 runs to nil.1 Smith and 

I Hobertsoii. who comprised the battery 
5 for the winning team, did effective work.
!'Vise Indian pitcher also did splendid 
! work.

MATCH AT OAK BAY.
I A match is being played this nfter- 
j noon between the Victoria and Frtiver- 
• slty of Washington teams. The game 
j is taking place as usual at the Oak Bay 

fr-rwimvitt, . «lui commenced at 8 o’clock. 
There will be another contest between 
the sanie two aggregation* • to-mvm»w 
afternoon.

STANDARDS v. INDIANS.
. In a game ployed on Saturday. be 
-tween The Victoria West Standards and 
a junior Indian team, the former won 
out by 17 runs to 12. The match was_ 
. îbTOtrTïjmeNtëd Tîi frttîWüt. The ' win
ning team was as follows; <’atelier. S. 
Btmgeson leapt.); pitcher, O. Droop;

■ first buse. H. Brown; second hase, II. 
lMiunp: third base. E. E. Davy: short 
stop. It. Watch en; right field. L. M<-- 
Bcathe; centre field. A.'Jamieson; left 
field. A. Meljieblan.

JUNIOR LEAGUE CONTEST.
On Saturday afternoon a junior league 

match was played l>etween the North 
Ward and South Park school tea’lns. 
Victory went tu the l*-rtm.r uinn .to—A. 

i score of 7 runs to 5. This is the second 
game the North- Ward buys have won, 
putting them well "tn the lead iu the 

! struggle for the pennant.

THE TlRK,
THE KING’S PLATE WiXXBR.

Tot onto. May 21.—The Kings Plate at 
to-day's opening at tbq Woodbine track wa* 
won by Mr. Dyqient's Sapper. Nimble 
Dick, owned by Mr. Hendrle, was second, 
and Warhoop. of the KlrkOeld sjables, 
third. Time, 2.1b_=__ ...

THE RIFLE.
SATURDAY'S SHOOT.

the water, but managed V> reach the club
house safely.

With one exception, the race» went off 
without mishap. Thy.oeeaalbn referred to 
happened In the secoiid race, between Jen
kins.m's and Klug'if • crew*. They had 
started, off and at Brackmau & Kvr’s Point 
the latter was about three-quarter* <*f a 
length Iu the lead. In turning, however, 
the bouta collided apd It was agreed to 
start again. The second time Jcnklmom'* 
four displayed better staying power and 
won not with comparative ease.

Following are the results of the heats:
First—Gray's crew beat Pritchard's by 

two lengths.
Recoud—Jenkineon's beat King's, two

Third—Donaldson's beat Hobbls's by half 
a length. 4 x

Fourth—Brown's beat <1 ray's by one and
a h«B lengths. , _________  "
~ Fifth—DonaTJsba's beat JenhinioU-'a by 
half a length.

In the filial the folbiwing crews met ; 
Donaldson (stroke), Andre/
(2). Jenklnsou (bow)
Sutherland . t&), Belyi*a 
(bow). The race was closely contested -and 
resulted In a win for the former by only 
half a length.

■ IV, 1I»H < irn, Iitvi
drek-s (3), Andrew 
a. /Brown (stroke), 
V (21. Heatheott

THE CLUB BACKS.
The Victoria Yacht Club held their first 

regular club races on Saturday afternoon. 
A -good brme farèred the competitors.. Is. 
the race for “A" or cruiser class yachts 
Gweuol -won, while Dloue won the event 
for “B" class yachts.

A
THE ROD.
BIG FELLOW.

Yesterday afternoon at Shawnlgan Lake 
fine trout0was landed that Just touched

1 Bn. 9 mi fin Mnanaa»JWnlmasdb u*ofe*ty »

CRICKET.
-WON. BY VICTORIA,_____

The game between the Victoria Cricket 
<’lub and Garrison teams at the Barracks 
on Saturday afternoon was won by the 
former by ntneTMlT UKA
.*"rvi MB, The y
throughout and eujoyaible to a large num
ber of spectators. . ; .

LAW* h:\ms

• OPEN NEXT HATIRIKAY.
The Victoria Lawn Tennis Club courts 

will bé opened next Saturday. Two courts 
next to the wooden one will be ready for 
play.

COWANS
SWISS ILK CHOME

A Sweetmeat Both Wholesome and Delicious.
An Unrivalled Combination of Choicest Cocoa, 
Pure Cane Sugar and Fresh Milk. Insist upon 
Getting “Cowan's"

Old Post Office 
Cigar Store

Smith fc Wortivngton, Props.
Finest line of Imported and Domestic 
Clears, Cigarette», Tobaccos and Pipes.

Pipe Repairing a Specialty.
Agents for all the local and Pacific 
Coast papers. Asency of Crystal Laun
dry.

96 Government St.. Tel. 278

wpiww ranre
of the Tw-iî southpaw. W. Blackburn. Tt 
is only fair to state that it was not hi* 
fault the game resulted in defeat. 
Given ordinary support there is every 
reason to believe that Blackburn would 
hare been successful. He has any* 
amount of curve, and almost perfect 
control*. nTtliohgTi, peŸTuTps?' TaTKm g 
what in speed. In one particular he is 
open to criticism, and that is iu the 
fitWittg of bis peeitioor. geverul times 
easy opportunities were allowed to pan 
without any effort being made to s-cure 
the ball. However, improvement in 
th<*se and ,other pointa will come With 
experience. McManus was reliable be
hind the bat, and caught a number of 
the visitors in their attempts to steal 
bases. Trod way at finit and 8chweng
ers at second base were both obviously 
off color. The latter’* fielding was 
especially poor, and mistakes in judg
ment wa < the direct cause of one or 

.more runs, (toward. Bunies and Emer
son gathered in all jmsslble flies.

For the University team the work of 
the pitcher and catcher deserves special 

. mention. The ajilniug star, hoxrcver. 
was Gleason, who fielded bis position at 
ehort stop faultlessly. ,

A synopsis of the game follows:
—- Unlxarslty of jColomtota. •-* - —

l.b.
Gleason, a. s. .. 
Mangold. 2 k .
Hinkle,Pc. f. ... 

MeKenna, 2 b. . 
Wllkînsfin, !. f. 
Jennings, 1 b. .
Harold, e............
Smith, r. f. ...

1 5 2
2 
P 
1 
2 *
7 
/»
1

31 8 8 27 10 7
Victoria.

MarManus............
Rlthêf...........
Erie ..................... .
Scb wenger «..........
Tredway .............
Barnes .J-,»-..

Emerson.................
Blackburn .......

s.b. r. h.-p.o. a.
.4 1 3 11 1

0 0 2 0
0 10 8
2 1
1~ 1
1 0
0 o
1 1
1 0

1 
2

0 3 0 
* » 2 
7 0 2 
3 0 0 
0 0 0 
2 0 1 
0 0 0

7 t 27 8 8

12345078 0 
........ 10004320 1-J
..............10 0 2 0 4 0 0 <y-7
t—Earned runs, University of

- TBé--attends ne*- m*ad>é t» -At-Xtew
Point on 8*t6rdsy sflerowB »*» agaiu 
very g<«.d. (julti* a number <«f recruit» bad 
their first ihtmt with » Lee-Enfleld rifle, 
and are no doubt surprised to find that It Is 
much more difficult to make bullseje* than 
they had anticipated. They should not l»e 
discounted, however, as the same thing 
itspfwocd -nwmp^wf those -wb**.. iwa*
first-class shots. As the shooting qualities 
of some df .the rifles have beeu questioned. 
It may be of Interest to stijte that.owjBat-
uraiy fine Yni^nr parricotir wni m iffiiaîj
sighted that at 5U0 yards. Instead of allow
ing three feet (4 right wind It was neces
sary to allow fifteen Inches of left wind. 
Comment 1» .unnecessary.

With the exception of the first score, 
which Included a possible at 3U0 yards, the 
others were slightly below the usual* aver
age. The wind wa* very unsteady, which 
kept everyone guessing.

The shoot next 811 turd ay will t»e at the 
long ranges. 8uo, two and 1.000 yard*. Num
ber 3 company again leads with the largest 
attendance, The totals Were: Htaff. 3: No. 
1 Co., 7; No. 2 Co., 5.; No. 3 Co., 11; No. 4 
Co., 4; No."5 Co., 4; No. 6 Co.. 7; civilians, 
2: Royal Engineers, 1; Royal Navy, 2. The 

tottnwT*...... ; e

Cul»Ja.--------- Qoai ......
Cattanach ............. Point ....
Belfry ............... Cover Point .
McCorvte .... First T>efence
Dowar ------ Second Defence
Jesse ...........  Third Defence
McConnell ........... Centre ... .

8mlth ...........Second Horn,. .
Cowan ............. First Home .
Williams .... Outside Home

■trmrwu'T.r::. Tfi»MeTïômcT

200.
Co. 8gt. MaJ. McDongall 32 
Staff ScrgL Lett Ice 31 _
Or. ft. J. Butler ...........  31
Mr. A. ft. Langley . ^. 32 
Q. M. Sergt. Wlnsby .. 31 
Corp." A. Brayshaw. .v.. 31 
Co. Sgt.-XIaJ. Caron .... 31 
Ur. Walt. Wlnsby ..... 20 
Capt. À. W. Currie .... 80 
Corp. W. H. SpuVrler .. 20
Sergt. J. Anderton .... 30
Sergt. G. 8. Carr......25
Lieut, ft. Angus .............27
Gr. K. T. Laurie ...... 2ft
Or. U. T. Straehan .... 24

300. 000.. Tl. 
35 27 1Hmnm

26 
26 
25
24 
JM
25 
20 
11»
24 
10
17
18 
20

.31-
28
27 
21»
28 
31 
fV 
21» 
30 
24 
28 
28 
24 
20

THE OAR.
J. B. A. A. REGATTA.

. On Saturday afternoon the first of a 
series of Huh regattu* took plm-e under the 
auspices </ tin- James Bay Athletic Asso
ciation. • The races took place on a straight
away course In the Inner harbor between 
Coffin Island and the eluk house.

There, were a number of exciting features 
not Indnd«-<1 In the programme. One of 
these was the capelting of a skiff occupied 
by two prominent members of the club 
white engaged In destin g the course of 
logs and other obstruction*. Both were 
rescued wHhont much dlfflnflty. Shortly 
after another ai'ddent occurred. W. HtAlde 
hv'ng the victim. He was prcdpltatcd Into

UGKOtBE
TO-MORROW'S MATCH. c 

Everything Is In readiness for the open
ing senior league mat* h whir'll take* pla.-e

- hetw lh< Victoria expended or paid, the iiHrutmTinaj! 
aud Tincouver team* at the Caledonia K* *
grounds. Both teams have been traiulng 
faithfully for the struggle, and every'play
er will lie In the best possible cvndltiou.
The o|i|Mwlng twelves will line up at B» 
o'clock promptly, and the game will com
mence a few minutes later, ft. Cheyue, of 
New Westminster, ha» been selected to act 
a* referee, aud there 1* no doubt that he 
tern gîte general satisfaction.

There Is every reason to believe that the 
match will be the fastest seen on meal 
grounds for many seasons. He Victoria

8ÏNOPH18 OF REGULATIONS FOB DIB 
• BUBAL Oh’ MIKKRAL* ON DOMINIOS
Lands in Manitoba, thk north
r^5*ÏÊ8B!» ANti iae

Coal.—Coal land* may bo purchased at $11 
per acre for soft coal and <20 foe ant bra 
dU. Not more than 32u acres can be ae 
uulred by one Individual or company 
Royalty at the rate of ten cent» per ton a# 
2.UUU ptfuuda shall be cenecied on the gross 

, output.
I Gwrts.-^Persona of eighteen years and 
! wer and Joint eiueh eompanlee bolding free 
miser a certificates may obtain entry for s 
mining location.

A free miner s certificate ts granted fer 
one or more years, not exceeding five, upon 
payment In advance of $7.50 per annum for 
an Individual, and from $00 to $100 per oa 
num for a company, according to capiui.

A free miner, having discovered minera! 
tn place, may locate a claim 1.0«Wxi,6M 
feet by marking out the same with twe 
legal posta, bearing location notlcea, one •« 
•»'*h end on the Hue of the lode or rein.

The claim shall be recorded within fifteea 
days If (orated within ten miles of ■ min
ing recorder * office, «me additional day a! 
lowed for every additional ten mile* or 
fraction. The fee for recording a daim Is

At least $100 moat be expended on tbr 
claim each year or -paid to the rahitng r* 
corder In lieu thereof. When <500 baa bees 
expended or paid, the locator may, upon 
hartng s surrey made, end upon comply!na 
with other requlrementa, purchase the land 
at $1.U0 an acre.

1‘eruilaslui. may be granted by the Miel» 
ter of tbe Interior to locate claim* contain 

‘I***1 *n^ mica, also copper, la the Y a 
kon Territory, of as area uut exceeding ltK

Tatss Mrsgta,, 
VICTORIA, B.CL

3—
J800NTINBNTAL-VI

tRAINS DAILY V
If You Are Going to the

St. Louis Exposition
Take the Northern Pgçtflc Ry., the ofily 
line running-through tifalns, Seattle to St. 
Louis without change.
73F*&***,*+ fnbrrwtnr d*fes: May 
11th, 12th and 13th; June itlth. 17th and 
USh; July let, 2nd and 3rd; August 6th, 
0th and 10th; September 5th, 6th and 7th; 
October 3rd, 4th and 6th.
- FkJ? to 8t- Dmle and return, $67.50, good 
for »o days; also cheap round trip rates to 
Chicago on account of Exposition.

Steamship ticket» on sale to all European 
points.
*f°vforma t|c*n call at the North 

fffi PâcHIc Ticket Offlre, corner Yates 
Government street*.
A. I». CHARLTON, C. E. I.A NO.

A.G.P.A., N.P., General Agent,
Portland, Ore. Victoria. B.C

The patent for a mining location shah 
provide for the payment uf a Royalty of 
2** per cent, of the sales of the product* of 
the location.

Placer Mining.—Manitoba and the N. W. 
T., excepting the Yukon Territory.-Placei 
mining claim» generally are 100 feet square 
entry fee $5, renewable yearly. On the 
North Saskatchewan River claim» are elthar 

team 1* much stronger than has been the bar or bench, tbe former being 100 feet 
cast1 for several years, and every player J» ,wnff *n<* extending between high and low

, h,. ,h.. con,,,t«han Ju lïrt'ti'Tiî'hhï'i \'l
a victory for the bum* aggregate» f>ti hill or bank, but hot exceeding 1,000 feet 
the.ether band, the visiting team ha* i* r.- *rvaui powrt I» used, claims 20C
<1 Cl • r t« OKfcôod :-Mv~ 6*60--
retwrted. In fact. It la doubtful If Van
couver U not Just a* fast as last summer, 
Ah# there U uv dv«>H that they will make 
ct^\ effort to carry .away with them the 
naiiors of the day.

The Increase of accommodation la likely 
to prove fully warranted to-morrow. Al
most all the seat* reserved In the old grand 
•tand have already been taken and the In
dications are that the new stand on the

f eet.XEld* jagg,K________
Dredging in the rivera of Manitoba an4 

the N. Mr. T.. excepting the Yukon Terri 
A free miner may obtain only twe 

J«*«»va of five ml lee each for » term of 
twenty year», renewable In tbe discretion 

.Minister of the Interior.
The leasee's right Is confined to the sub 

merged bed or bars of tbe river below low 
water mark, and subject to the right» of 
au persons who have, or who mar recefv* 
entries for bar digging* or bench claim* 
except on the Saskatchewan River, when 
the leasee may dredge to high water marl 
•“••«•h alternate leasehold.

overflowing Ttm recent rntttng of thw ttnn within <me wee eon fr.m the date of the 
playing pm ii ^ eendl- leB8e for each five miles, Imt where a per

eon or company has obtained more thorn 
one lease one dredge for each fifteen miles 
or fraction fa sufficient. Rental, fit) per

tlon.
Appended are the respective teams: 

Victoria.
. .. Rllvble 
.... Y’orke

....... Miller
. <*S 111 plie il 
Mathleaon

at the rate of two and a half 
$io!mo^ ou the output ^ter It *x<

1 , Dredging In the Yukon Territory.—Six 
* leases of five miles each may be granted U 
a free miner for a term of * 
also renewable. twenty years

Allan The leasee’s right Is confined to the nob 
. Morris..u W wh«rs In ihe river below low

Kn,_hV-r-wnteT- mark, that boundary to be fixed by 
.. . Im pMlti-a «. <*. j., Aeewteti.
Matbcsoff year of the date of tbe lease.

. Cameron ! Thelsamt shall have one dredge In opera 
î,L^^.wVMn lwo /«mi from the date of the

.. Godfrey-*
CENTRAL# v. AWIONAVTS.

within elx years from such date. Rental 
$1UB per mite for first year aud $ie net 
mile for each subw^uent year. Royalty.

Tn-morrow morning, commencing at 8,36 •• Pj,cw mining.

tmt ", jsîïîsulH be pl.iv.«l between the Victoria < e*c«eJ yy> ftft in leagth. mi-arund on th* 
trais and the Vancouver Argonauts. An M»* or general direction of the creel

U expected. the learn- are j 2rw'i"r~; tV„ JjJJW tom tWO t. 
known Jo be erenlr maleh,-! and may be i (wiioire. ,*t" <rUI™ ,6*" *"
depended upon to pat up a dose and ex
citing game. . x

Thu Uue-up of the respective J earns fol-

Argonauts—GILbons. goal; D. Johnston, 
Point ; Hancox, cover point ; ClsrkauP. 
D« vis. De W.,lf, d.fcnce field: Haddon. 
centre; Beiyea, G«*dfrey, Kerfool. home 
field; Murray, outside home; M. Johnston, 
Inside home.

Central»—Redgrave, goal; A. Clegg, point; 
Donga 1, cover point; Straehan, Lyali, Mor
ris, düfettce field; _ Sweeney,. cemrer Mat- 
thewa, Ogden. Surglsdn, home field; Craw
ford. outside home; Ashe, Inside home.

Y. M. C. A. t. MONARCH.
"The Monarch Juniors held a fine practice 

on Urlday .evening, and over 18 players 
were out In uniform," aaye the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser. ."After, practice tbe boys 
selected the following team for the match 
with the Y. M. C. A. Junior* at Victoria 
on May 24th; McMillan, Muir, Wright. 
Mulhall, Jarman, Clark, 8tevens, Campbell, 
Gunn, Forbes, Flumerfelt, King and Cahier. 
Spare men, Steers and Munson. The boys 
are In splendid condition, and are confident 
of their ability to defeat the. Capital'vity 
team."

THE DISPUTE.
"There la ne change in the Vancouver- 

Westminster Situation. Vancouver has not 
resigned from, the league, and, further
more. has no Intention of doing *0. Presi
dent A. E. Ruckling haa received no word 
from the Royal City Club, and It la be
lieved that everything can be amicably set
tled without any further trouble.”—Van
couver News-Advertiser.

There Barer was an exhibition oa the 
Ooait like the Made-l«-0aoada Fair. 
Ton cannot afford tondis it

Claims are marked by two legal poets 
one at each end. bearing notice». Entry 
most be obtained within ten day», If the 
claim la within tea miles of mining re 
coeder’s office. One extra dev allowed for 
each additional' ten miles or fraction.

The person or company staking a dale 
bold a free miner'» certificate. '

The discoverer Of a new mine la entitled 
to a claim of 1,000 feet In length, and It the 
partir consista of two, 1,600 feet altogether, 
on the output of Which no royalty shall bt, 
charged, the rent of the party ordinary 
claims only.

Entry fee, $10. Royalty at the rate at 
two and one-half psr cent, on -tbe value of 
the gold shipped from the Yukon Territory 
to be paid to the Comptroller.

No free miner shall receive * grant af 
more than one mining claim on each separ
ate river, creek or golch. but the same 
miner may hold any number of claims by 
purchase, and free miner* may work tbe»? 
claims In partnership by filing notice and 
paying fee of $2. A daim may-be- abandon 
ed, and another obtained on the same 
creek, gulch or river, by giving notice and 
paying a fee.

Work mast he done no a claim each yeai 
to the raine of at least $200.

A certificate that work ban been doni 
must be obtained each Tear; If not, the 
claim shall be deemed to ne abandoned, and 
open to occupation and entry by s fret 
miner.

The boundaries of g claim may be defined 
absolutely by having a survey made and 
G Mette*** BOtlcee ia lbe ÏB*°» Officie:

Petroleum.—All unappropriated Dominie» 
Lands in Manitoba, tbe Northwest Terr! 
tories and within tbe Yukon Territory an
Sen to prospecting for petroleum, and the 

Inlster may reserve for an Individual or 
company having machinery on the.Jand U 
be prospected, an area of 640 acres Should 
the prospector discover oil In paying «non 
titles and satisfactorily establish such die 
coTMT, an area not exceeding 640 acres, In 
eluding the oil well and meb other lend fit 
may be determined, will resold to the <ha 
cuwwnr ut t** rate of fl.twTan acre. Pub 

toroyalty et each rate as may be 
specified by orderln-councM.
hJuThST1 Intertor* Feb

" _ JAMES A. SMART. ,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.

Famous
The Sooth went Limited
Kauaaa City to Chicago,
The Overland Limited to 
Chicago Via Omaha, and 
The Fkroeer Lhntted St.
Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, Milwaukee 
& St, Paul Railway

Each route ofretf* numer
ous attractions. The 
principal thing to Insure 
a quick, comfortable trip 
Boat la to see that year 
tickets reaf via the Chi

cago, Milwaukee A fit.
- Paul. Railway.

R. NT. BOYD,
Cammircial Agcat,

619 First \i»., Seattle, Wuh.

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO RY.
Grand Celebration at Nanaimo

TUESDAY. MAY 24TH
rare From Victoria to Nanaimo and Return» Only 92.00

CHil.UltEN fXDKlt 12 VKAHH, ,1.00.
ï!!™!Ll! > m gP*£A>;n ^ND &BTORN, 11.00; COIIdroo. UOc.
). ‘™IA To 8HAWXMAN UAK11 AM. Kffri llN, 7r«-.; CJUMr.-n, 40e. 
VK-TOttIA TO OOI.IWTHKAM AND H KTCKN. »«■ ; OWkiren, 25c. 
Tlckrt. on «-from Wn. M«v 22nd, aull Tuceluy. M«, 24to. i 

not liter Ui.n Tw-du, nl*tit, M»y 24tb. ✓
A triiln —Ik |.,r<> NanaJmo for «ctorlk a ad luttrmi4*srr.t

». m- "il Tutedej, M.jr 24th.

»oqd to mur» 
mod luUrmtdt.rg-îta(tous at 5.50

FOR THE REGATTA AT THE GORGE
Take E. A N. trains every fifteen minutes. Fhure, 2Sc. rHyrpLchildren under 42, He.

GEO. L. COl’IlTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

CANADIAN
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

Cheap Rates
st.
AND ALL EASTERN 

POINTS

OATES or SALE:
May,'11, 12, 13. 
June, 15, 16, 17.

WHITE HORSES
The gateway to the new mining camps 1» 
the Alack and Bullion Creek Districts, cob
be reached via

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE

At all seasons of the year. With the open
ing of navigation about the first of June, 
steamer traffic between White Horne. Men
denhall Landing, Dawson and other river 
points will be resumed.

For particular a apply to the 
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PAB8ENGB» 

AGENT,
Macklnnon Bldg., Vancouver, B. C.

For full particulars in to time, rates, etc., 
apply to

B. J. COY LB.
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

8. B, ABBOTT, -
86 Government fit.. Victoria. B. C.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

_Are You 
Going East?
The* be sure your tickets rood vie

North-Western
Line

hria «thrmir sw smbw r*ro*r
DEPOT connect lens at 8T, PAUL 
and MINNEAPOLIS with the 
through trains from the Pacific

TBB SHORTEST LINK, THE 
FINEST TRAfSfi, THE LOWEST
bates, the Fastest timb. 

Between
MINNEAPOLIS, 8T. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA. KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINT» EAST.

For complete information. Oak 
your local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER. 
General Agent,

151 Verier Way, ficattfc.

Victoria Water 
- - Works - -

Attention la called to .«Sec. 22 of the 
Water Works Regulation By-Law, 1000." 

which reads ata follow»*. "No person .shall 
sprinkle, or nae In any manner whatsoever, 
the. water snnplled by the city upon lawns, 
gardens, yard», or grounds or any descrip
tion, except between the hours of 5 and ft 
n the morning, and the hour» of G and 10 

In the ev< ulng. unless the water ao used 
shall be supplied by meter.

JA8. L RAY MUR.
_ Water Commleeloner.

City Hall, 12tb May. 1904.
NOTICE.

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Rwqtitinalt A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bouhded on the 
ronth by the south boundary of Cotnos 
Pletr’ct. on the East by] the Straits of 
Georgia, on the north by the 50th parallel,
In.'b.'Sw.'t'.s '«Kir6*0

LEONARD H. SOLLY.
Land Commissioner.

NOTICE,

I hereby give notice that I Intend to 
npply at the next sitting of the Board of 
licensing Com mission era for Victoria City 

the U«en*e now held by 
me to sell liquors by rota!! on the premises 
known as the "Regent" Saloon, situate on 
the corner of Dougina and Johnson atreets. 
Victoria, to James Watson Meldram end 
John William Meldram. of Vlcterla City.

_* JOHN W. SWITZER.
Victoria, Kay Tth, 1894.

J^reat Northern

y OVBRLANDS DAILY <i
A <v 'TIME SAVERS L
The “FAST MAIL." the Faipona 

"FLYER." leaving Seattle at 8.20 a.m. and 
7.30 p. m. respectively.

NIPPON YtifiEN KAISNA ». ». CO.
8. 8. Kanagawa Mara will sail for Japan 

and way port a on or about July 2nd.. For 
all Information apply to K. J. BURNS, 75 
Government street. Phone 6U9.

■Sir
Change in Time Table

In Effect May let, 1904.
Leaves Victoria ...............................7.00>a!m!
Arrives Sidney .............................. 8.00 a.m.
Arrives Port Gulch on ..................11.30 a.m.
Arrives New Westminster ..........1.45 p.m.
Arrives Vancouver . ■:...v.....8.nap:m.

Local.
Daily, etcept Saturday and Sunday— 

Leaves Victoria 145 p. m.
Saturday and Sunday—Leaven Victoria

THE

G-Sepn
n°rrt!>

Will aell ticket*t Victor!, to 8t. Loul. and

JUNE 7TH
RATE

$67.50
RETURN

—For all Information call on.or address 
a. c. YkhkkvS, k. j. burns. 

G.W.P.A., O.N. Ry., General Agent.
, Seattle, Wash. 75 Government St., 

Victoria, B.C.

Revised Statues if Canada. 1886, 
lb. 92.
NOTICE.

Pursuant to the Above Statute, qf Pro-
E.sed Con.ttmvtlou of Wharf In the 

arbor of Victoria, British Columbia. 
The Municipal Council of the Cltir of 

Victoria. British Columbia, hereby give 
notice pursuant to the requirements of 
Section 5 of the above Statute that they 
have this day applied by petition to the 
Governor In-Council for approval of the 
site, and of the plan of the wharf proposed 
to be constructed on and over the fore
shore abutting . on sub divided parts of 
Vote 122 and 128, Bloça B, In the City of 
Victoria, B. C.. according t<* the official 
map of the said C#y of Victoria, and on 
and over tike foreahore abutting an the 
termination cf Telegraph street and of 
Herald street. Immediately adjoining on 
either ride of such sub divided parts of 
lota; a plan and description of the proponed 
rite ahd of the wharf to be constructed 
have been deporited with the Minister of
ttw1j.k,b^.o^tAnv ,dku.plü:,

%* *•"*• *■«
t WBLLINGTON J. DOWLKR,

ClM* <* th. MnnWiwl Onmrll of. tt>. Oaf. 
• ptmtto. of th, <*ttf <# VJrtwte. ». */

.. EXCELLENT

Train Service
CHICAGO, LONDON, 

HAH1LT0N, TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, QUEBEC, 

PORTUMQ, BOSTON,
And toe mectperihnrta-w Ceat-i, of -—

Ontario, Quebec, and the 
Maritime Provinces. 

Alto TO BOrfulO, Htw TOR* ANS PHIIA- 
0tl.->illAf VIA IUAIURA FALLS.

7or Tlais Tables. eK.. address
_ CEO. W. VAUX,

Ase'st-nt (-'-i.ersl Pssseegee sed-TUlwa Ageat, 
.. CHteaoo. iu.

FOB

- San
Francisco/

LEAVE VICT9BIA. 7>i ml 
CltT of Purl,In. M»y 23. June 7, 22 
l m» I 111,. Mlf 28, JuUr 12, 27.
Senator, June 2.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. 4 P. M 

Cottaer Cltj. M«r 28, June 12, 27. 
LEAVE SEATTLE, V A. M.

Cl|r ,lf X—t'le ,nd Rumbeldt.Uny 21, 28, 31, June 1», 15, 2», 25, 30.
■Steamer, connect »t 8»n f rsnclm» *nk 

yompany a steamers for ports In California. 
Mexico and Humboldt Bay. ■

totormatlon obtain folder.
wllln?lUtJZ*'r'ed ch,n*' «

TICKET OFFICES.
T,<M>RIA' 98 0OT,rn,D<™t «1 Whirl
SAN FRANCISCO, 4 New Montromerr Bt. 
C. D. DCNANN, Gen. I',»en,Vr - -

10 klu-ket St., lau FnndKe.

mi simp to. m.
JLSDan w as Mom to.

(Limited).
Joint Service From

Antwerp, Londo i, 
Glasgow and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria, Vancouver, Seattle 
. and Tacoma

eitemto lwi.BLiUBlM*» « « Ab»*
April soth. Map 28th, June 36th, July 23rd. 
and ererj 28 day, thereafter.

For farther Information apply te
DODWELL A CO., LTD.,

#. VlctariLÎ. a

FOR
Hawaii,

Hew Zealand and 
Australia.

8.8. SONOMA, for Auckland, Sydney, 2 
p. m.. Thursday, May 2tt.

8. S. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, May 2*
jA.^ÀLAMBDA- Ball» for Hoeolnla, 
Saturday, Jane 4, 11 a. m.

J. D. 8PRECKLB8 A BROS. CO.,
B. P. RITHBT A CO.. LTD^ Victoria.

SIDNEY $ NANAIMO TRANS-
romiTi (ti ii

Time Table Taking Effect 80tb Nov., 1908,
Victoria A Sidney railway train leaving 

Victoria at 7.00 a. m. connecta at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Pier 
Inland, Foltord Harbor, Ganges Harbor, 
Mayue Inland. Fernwood. North Galiano, 
Cabriola, De Courcy.

Wednesday and Saturday, round trip- 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
at Beaver Point, Ganges Harbor, Mayne 
Inland, Galiano, North Pender. Saturna, 
South Pender, Moresby; returning, arrive 
\ Ictoria 7.20 ». m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at Mne- 
gra^s, Borgoyne Bay, Vesuvius Bayr 
Kuper, Thetis, Gabriola, De Oonrey.

For further Informât km and tickets ap- 
Jfy to Victoria A Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Building.

A Trip to the Old Country
When about to make arrangements for a 

holiday to tbe Old Country, get sailing list» 
and aH Information and secure your berth»
on the Atlantic through'

H. H. ABBOTT,
86 Government St..

Agent foc AU Lines.
W. r.oFgCUktillXG^
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The Sunlight Maids admire the results 
- * of their werk.

i’ CAMP AT . 
mCABLAÏ PLAINS

SUCCESSFUL OUTING
LOOKED FORWARD TO

Sunlight Soap
If you want to wash nice things such as lingerie, lace handker
chiefs,curtains,fine underwear,use Sunlight Soap and follow the 
directions carefully. Sunlight Soap is a pure soap that contains 
no “free" alkali to injure-delicate fabrics. It will restore articles 
to their original freshness without changing the color. Sunlight 
Soap will not injure anything that water will not damage.

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
Sunlight Soap washes the clotties white and Won’t hurt the hands.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO b

PEBSOXilL.

Proprietors of the different local hotels 
star» fhsr'tlre crowd- of outside ’tratMay- 
mnkem which has already arrived from 
Vancouver, New Westminster and Sound 
points exceeds thé total number u# visitors 
last 24th at May. All the hot He» moat of 
which have Increased their accommoda
tion during the past year, art* piled, and 
those who arrive this evening will have 
«lltBvuliy la securing Ttwuus unless Hiey 
have ‘written and had them wet aside. 
Among those registered at the TteWt are 
Mr-. II. G. XffriM 561 Harold Morrison, 
of Indianapolis; 11. II. Paddock, of Man

returned on Saturday evening. This morn
ing Dr. Hall expressed appreciation ifthe 
cordial welcome that had been tendered all 
Tlatwe by members of the Roynt t'tty 
church. Ob Friday evening, he said, an 
enjoyable social meeting was held under 
the auspices of the ladles of the local 
chsrrh, “ft -which secern! Instructive dd-" 
dresses were delivered on educational mat
ters. A abort musical programme had 
been given, one of the features of which 
was a vocal «elect Ion 6y Miss Me Alpine. It 
Is expected that the work of the conference

Entertainment as Well as Instruction 
Will Be Provided This Year- 

Some Features."

will be completed by Tuesday» and all the ; details at this year's, camp.

$6, Victoria Book & Stationery Co., Ltd. 
Uoods to value of $5, Barter Bros.
One table tamp, value *2.80, for toe lieet 

collection of apples (winner under old see. 
M»W), Ota* Powell A Co.

Dairy thermpmrter, F. W. Nolte. A Ço. 
Summer Queen oil stove, for beat loaf of 

J bread baked In a McVlary store or rapge, 
I Clarke A Pearson.
I One pair hale brushes, Thos. Shotbolt. 
i Ten doHhrs, for best 90 lbs. sample of 
I white milling oa*«, llrachman A Kef Mill

ing Co., Ltd.
1 Two dollars and fifty cents, for best dos. 
! cookies made from H. A K. rolled oats, the 
! 1 trackman A Kef Milling Co., LAd.
I Two dollars and fifty cents, for best 4°*- 

Scotch oatmeal cakes made from "B. A K." 
I fine oatmeal, the Brackman A Ker Milling 

Co.. Ltd.
I One case whiskey, E. K. i^wson.

Ten dollars ht cash, L. Goodacre.
! Briar pipe and case, value $2.50, II. j*. 
j Salmon.
1 Five-pound box candy, value $2.50, and 

2-Ib. box Ci.ndy,. value 11. U. A. Lilly.
I Jardiniere, for best collection of roots 

grown from seeds by exhibitor procured 
from Jay A Co., Jay A Co.; 2nd prise.

Silver cup, for best collection of root a 
grown from seeds by exhibitor procured 
from Jay A.Co., Jay A Co.

Jardiniers, for best collection of vege-
D yn-rmur «.no, n u«. b..«, d,,id,l i '*bl- «•»«»• pro
to lui» vMiip tor lb. usual prrtod on j cure<1 ,rom J*T * prlie, J.y * Co.

Humlay, J.une 5th, a few days earlier tlinu | Silver cap. for best>vbllectlon of vege- 
laat summer. Tents will be pitched as tables grown frtlm swds by exhlbhor pro
usual at Macaulay Plains. i ‘ 1When orders wefs flraz given providing ; cu^fd from Jay 4 Oo., JgJ A Co. 
that the local volunteer force must spend 1 The Dally Times for one year, Times 
two weeks during the summer under can- | 
vas. the regulations wer«i uunecvasarUy j 
stringent, and consequently “cumplng out * i 
became eomvw1i.it unimpuliir. This was I 
overcome last year, however, when- the j 
officer* formed themselves Into a «•«►nimVi- j 
tee to consider the beat nu-ans of lutro- 
« hiring sin'll modldvntton* as would make 
the outing not only lustrmtlve but eujoy-

j Prot»ably the most objectlobéble feàturo I 
of the original programme was the neves- ; 

j alty. fur guards during the .ulgbt and drill ; 
early In the morning. The first was especi
ally disliked, more particularly by those 
who were due at work In the city at a 
comparatively early hour. Both these were, 
ikerAfwfti, «iimlueted. After the work bad 
l»ecn made as light as possible, steps wen- 
taken to Introduce some recreation*. Regu
lar hours were set aside for the entertain
ment of vlMtors. and general social Inter 
no arse. When these innovation* were In
troduced they gave every satisfaction, and. 
as before stated, wt* Ite adhered to In dll

Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. ““
The Tw1ce-a-Week Times for one y war. 

Times iTlùtlng A Publishing Co., Ltd.
Two dollars and fifty cents. R. Lente*.
One plalinotype print, value $5, J. 

Savannah.
Real flligatof châtelaine, vaine $5, Jam-s 

Hastie.
Pipe rack, E. A. Morris.
Half-dozen "Big Horn Brand" shift 

made to order, Turner, Beetyn A Co., Ltd.
One box (100) Gallaher-s "Gold Plate" 

cigarettes. Turner, Beeton A Co., Ltd*

"We have derided to fdllvW out the pro
gramme Inaugurated last year In every 
pdfRctflifTTla the Mtftemeht made by Lt.-1 
Col. Hull When U*ked what arrangements | 
were la progrès» fur the fortbitmtutg out* ; 
lug of meuebers of the Fifth Ke»meut. | 
This will be welcome Information, not only ; 
i.. jli..-,' dwevtly c.imvnifil, but to friends 
aua Mtquulutauees, for ft m, nus that enter-1 
tnlnments will be allowed in the evenings 
and at other times a# long as they «h» n««t 
-Interfere with the dally routine. As has ! 
been iwevlouidy state-1

Itoht-rt H. Plant. president of the 
Find National Rank and owner ol the 
I. C. Plant Sons Rank, both recently 
placed in the bauds of reetivers, com- 
oiitted suicide at hi* home at Macon, 
Os., on Saturday. Mr. Plant leaves a 
wife ami nine children. Mr. Plant had 
an insurance of over $1,000,000, of 
which abolit $<i00,t*|0 was for the bene
fit of his creditors.

The DitfiLth srîénfîffc expedition to 
Greenland, under the leadership of Erick
son. has arrived at the Danish colony of 
West Greenland, after much hardrtrtp- 
and suffering. The expedition report* 
that it- fonnd the whaling ship Gjea, 
with Cspf. Ajiiinundxen's magnetic 
North Pole exi>editlon on board, at 
Dalrymple Rook. All the members of 
the expeditions are well.

For 300 years the Chinese have made 
waterproof paper. *'

Francisco ; A. G. Goldstein, of Vaneouver $ 
Judge Pearson and Miss Gallant, of <Jhe- 
raaluu*. Members of the Fnlverslty oi 
Washington baseball team, which Is to play 
Victoria to-day and to-morrow, are regis
tered at the ltotnlnlon. They arrived this 
morning by the steamer Rosalie.

Mayor Wright and other officials of the 
city of Tacoma have accepted an Invitation 
to participate In the celebration of Vic
toria Day. They are expected to arrive 
from the Round this afternoon. I*ommint
ing on the Invitation, the Tacoma News 
says: "A large contingent Is expected here 
tb take part In the Fourth of July celefirt- 
llon. and the Mayor believes the cltlxens 
should not overlook the fete day of her 
neighbor etty, noted for her bospHaHty end 
the patriotism of her eltlsens.”

F. J. Gillespie, representing the Excel 
slor Life Insurance Company, with head
quarters at Toronto/ls In the city, a guest 
at the Drlard. Mr. Gillespie has taken th« 
general management of the company for 
British Columbia for a term of five years 
and will esisblisà agvntic» throughout the 
province. Mr. Gillespie may probably make 
his headquarters In Victoria.

L) Yorkers, wine merchant, of Man Fran
cisco; J. A. Thompson, a Winnipeg Insur
ance man; Herbert Perkins, of England; 
H. -M. Buchanan, of Hales Market, Dray
ton, England : and Dr. €. Hodley Carlson

local delegates are expected to return on
Wednesday.

! ’ In this connection K may not be out of 
place to give a general outline of the dally 
programme to which tin- voluoteevs will 
bv voumiAMvU during their sojourn at Ma - 
unlay Pcdnt. As morning drill has l*ern 
done away with» "rov^UW" will souml *t 
about <1 a. m., fn4l,rwed ten minute» later 
by the "faU In" for fifteen minutes' phy
sical drill. After -thla will come breakfast, 
and all hands are free for the day. In the 
evening dinner will probably be served at 

| e..*k» o'rioek. follow **d by a good* two bon re'
} drill on the various guns and general arma

ment. ami when the work of the day bring 
over, all win gather around the canteen to 

i Psten to mûrirai selections by members, iTM. 4, Im inti.iwl.ril e»-l 11 K.. u f.kttnvu if

J. W. Rutherford, of Grand Forks ; W.
Humphreys. F. Me Be ne. J. L. Gordon, H.
W. Smith. C. T. McHattle and Arthur J.
Scott. <>f Vancouver; Stanley P. Dunlcvy, 
of Carfboo; and A. Bodley, of Seattle, are 
at the Balmoral.

• a a
R. C. Ellis, of the Southern Pacifie, and 

Dr. Purdy, B. W. SteAart and O. M. Me 
Lachlan, of Seattle, are taking part-In the 
trap shooting. They tre staying at the 
Dr la hI;

Frank Beveridge, wharfinger of the t'nlon 
CuiUery Company, and Mrs. Beveridge, and 
R. lbs!well, track superintendent of the
tamo o.iun»njr, and Mr, Dodwoll." harr »r- j U tltolMIltr Ilk-1, mu Hie iri-.io.ta1 will Ih- 
rtred from Nanaimo for the holidays.

• • 4
James Henderson, managing director 

the Henderson Publishing Company, Ltd., 
of Vancouver, la In the city. He Is ac
companied by Mr». Henderson and family, 
and will spend the holidays here.

Without Robust Good Health
is

It's utterly impossible for the woman in poor 
health to be bright and cheery and sociable;

Miss McLean Halllwell, of the Canadian 
Magaalne' starf, la In the city. She will 
visit the "Made In Canada" fair to morrow 
as the guest of Mrs. Mac-lure.

it isn’t in her.
•Half the happiness of honpe life de

pends upon the mother's disposition. If 

sickness make* her weak and nerroas, if 
she is irritable and cross, everything will 

On tlie other hand the 
household prwiiltxL urcr by an animated, 
bright, healthy mother will always ring 
with gladness and joy. Everyone will be 
happy.

Howard, of Yellowstone; and C. G. Glass, 
of Manta Barbara, are at the Drlard.

• • • '

Among the commerçai men at the Vernon 
are: P. Boss, of Hamilton; «Sydney H. Lee, 
representing a Jewellery firm of Toronto; 
and Arthur Nelson, of Montreal.

Her. Elliott 6. Rowe, Dr. Lewis Hall and 
Arthur I>«, who have been attending the 
Methodist conference at New Westminster,

W. A. Manning, F. H. 1 
R. Tucker were among th 
the Mound by the steamer Y 
on Saturday afternoon.

[anfbly and W. 
* arrival» from 
Ilncess Beatrice

ion. r.nfiBDu; sou i-r. v. r,u*i.c, '■***»** j Tlte. Wallace Law, W. H..rnT Gleh Dlxson, of ‘ W/Xi.- fA. C. Stewart, R

H. McKee and wife, of Vancouver, are 
guests at the Vernon. „

Among the passengers from the south by 
the Rteamer Vmatllla this morning were 
Dr. C. Carlson, O. A. Dixon am! Mrs. H. 
Mlebenbanm.

Mr. Justice IHiff and Mrs. Duff were 
among the passengers from Vancouver by 
the steamer ITlucesa Victoria ou Saturday

Thla, 4t 1* Intended, will be m feature ef ’ kurelv an wrong 
every evening, and the band will Hkely * 
assist hi entertaining the camp. "Ughir 
ont." R til ex peri *0, will Iw sounded at 
about 11 .ojriock.

There N « suggestion under conaMeri- 
tlon to provide field «ports for Brnuuday 
afternoon, ulm'lar to those of last year. As 

flb-ers sod men alike are eothusla*tl«\ H 
Ikely that the proposal will 

carried mtt. Besides thla. the usual prix, 
will be given for the beat kept lent In 
ramp. Then- has always been keen com
petition In this regard, and the conditions 
no iloutd wlH be the aniue this summer.

Nothing has t>een definitely di*clded In re
gard to ttke night attacks It Is the custom 
to arrange during ramping time. All In
formation In tVs connection, of course. 
wNl be kept secret until the alarm Is 
sounded, as W Is neceswary that the attack 
shall be as complete a surprise as |sw*lble.
There -win be. therefore, n*> news until the 
men are some evening unceremoniously 
tuiptded from their beds foij the purpose of 
repelling the foe.

Last week's military orders gave notice of 
a parade on the morning of Hutmluy, Jm,.-
ftth. at the drill halt. Therorp* will march yettngbne f# a special remedy for woman-

Many women thiak. jusf because they 
are women that eternal suffering is 
necessary. What a grievous error? 
What a mistaken belief, when Ferroione 
will banish weakness and replace- it wiltT 
rigor, ; virility, bnoyancy—absolute good 
health.

Whatever you do, never make the mis
take of thinking yon can't be cured, for

MORE PRIZES.

■A prominent Southern lady, 
Mrs. Blanchard, of Nashville, 
Tenu., tells how she was cured 
of backache, dizziness, painful 
and irregular periods by the use 
of Lydia E Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

“ Dkab Mrs, Pinkham - Gratitude 
compels me to acknowledge the great 
ment of your Vegetable Compound. I 
have suffered for four years with ir
regular and painful menstruation, also 
dizziness, pains In the back and lower 
limbs, and fitful sleep. 1 dreaded the 
time to come wh&h would only mean 
suffering to me.

‘‘ Better health is all I wanted, and 
cure if possible. Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound 
brought me health and happiness in 
a few short months. I feel like another 
person now. My aches and pains have 
left me. Life seems new and sweet to 
me. and everything seems pleasant 
and easy.

" Six bottles brought me health, and 
was worth more than months under 
the doctor’s care, which really did not 
benefit me at all I am satisfied there 
is no medicine so good for sick women 

■’ as your Vegetable Compound, and I 
advocate it to my lady friends in need 
of medical help.*— Mbs. B. A. Blan
ch Aim. m Broad St., HaahviHe,"Twm.

«5000 forfeit If orif i—i of oisM /«tier «reriap

'/.j-..* ~ —______ _
Capt. Join *1 rvîng left “by tFe Ttfriccaa" 

May for Mkagway. He will go Into the 
Alsek conntry In which he boa the greatest 
faith.

Sllak Lynch, of London; Mlaa Weiner, of

of Man Francisco, are at the Drlard.
Dr. Thom peon and wife, of Taroma, are 

visiting the former*» parents. Capt. and 
Mr». Thompson. Montreal Street.
Ma W. Morris and wife, ef Edmonton, 

who have spent «boat a week tn thw city, 
leave to-night for Man Francisco.

8. It rath, of Chicago, representing a ma
chinery house. 1» in the city, asd is a guest 
at the Drlard.

Mr*. F. William*, of Vancoaver, 1* visit- 
lag her winter, Mrs. T. G. Rajner, 58 Fern- 
wood road.

8operlntend»at B. M. Marpole, of the 
C. I\ It., la In the city, a guest at the 
Drlard. •

Justice Harrison arrived - from Vancouver 
by the steamer Princess Victoria on Satur
day.

Thos. Kiddle. superlntenBent of the Tyee 
smelter at lA<ly*mlth, I» at the Vernon.

J. O. M «-Ml lien, general agent of the N. 
P. at Vancouver. I» at the Drlard.

H. J. Hutchinson and son, of Ladner, 
are guests at the Vernon.

Mrs. Mabel Mathews, of Anacortes, ' Is 
staying at the Vernon.

W. P. Hoffman, of Seattle, Is at the Ver- 
NME “ ;"r ' '“T T

■flay,
PB __

directly <o Macaulay Wain*, where tents 
will be Immediately pltrthed. gtrlng the - ]y disorders that restores thè bloom and 
men a whole day to imke all nn^-wury j
preparation* for the two weeks under beauty to faded cheeks m a short time, 
canvag,. __________

Thcmutnd* of strong womeir are strong 
Iwcansc Ferromme made them so. By 
acting through the blood it is able to 
reach fh« organs that need assistance. 
This is why It gives such prompt re
sults.

It establishes correct and normal 
action of all bodily function*, remove* the

Some Special A wen hr Secured for the 
Annual Fan Exhibition.

Members of the executive committee of 
the B. (*. Agricultural Association have 
been busy during the past week proparlng 
a special prise list for the annual fall fair.
As has been previously announced. It Is the 
Intention to devote more attention than 
usual to this feature, and with the arid at-

_tt..JtAy*. fnmrirtWr
get together an especially large number • f “
valuable prises. A recent canvas resulted women suffer.
In securing the following additional prises:

One barrel Hungarian flour, Hudson's

One esse assorted pickles, ketchup and 
•l#u Houston

Packing Co.
Ebony hand m*rror. Terry A Msrretf.
Jewellery to the value of $15, Ch allouer 

A Mitchell. ri
Twelve edwwtWnat *am<* (e»i>!*i. value

Tosone has done for other*, end to show 
your own case, we print the following:

SO WEAK SHE COULDN'T WAlK

Pboophodlna,

Hlr Hiram Maxim began to Invent almost 
as soon is he could lisp. When ^>ut a, small 
boy he Invented a wort of «extent- made -of 
wood. with.sights, a piece of thread with a 
bullet at the end. and an Indicator for the 
thread to swing along. On a dyk night he 
took hi* Instrument dWtsIfle, and while he 
alghte<l It to the North »tar>le little sister 
read the Indicator. "Forty-flve. Hiram," 
Hhe called out. This raeaat that they were 
living In 45 deg. north latitude. The ob
servation, says CaweH's Saturday Journal, 
proved to be perfectly accurate.

Wood*»

preparation, 
prescribed 
over40; 
gists In
of Canada__ __ __
recommend as being

Be,or. -to. AJUr.
lives universal satisfactiou. It promptly and 
permanently curea all forma of Aervomt Weak- 
toot, Emission», Spermutorrfuta, ImpoUncy, 
rod all effects of abuae or excwwee; the excessive 
lie of Tobacco, Ojtium or Stimulants, Mentai 
rod Brain Worry, all of which lead to Infirmity, 
Insanity. Consumption and au Early Grave.

Price il pet package or six for «5. Ons will 
ilea se, six will cure. Mailed prompt y on re- 
«iptofprico. Send for-free iMimphlet. Address 

The Wood <Joii,p»ny,
Windsor. Ont, Canada,

J Wood’s Phoephodlne Is sold In Victoria 
•v all responsible druggist*.

There isn't a weak woman In the 
world that can't be made well and
strung bp- FtiKustiOkk. U_ . i* a apaeial
remedy, does specially good work, and 
does if thoroughly.

' fn order that ÿctti may know what Fer-

.Vnother Astonishing -Case of Female 
n-' Trouble Cured by

FERROZONE
"Before taking the first box of Ferto- 

xone." writes Mrs. Abide Jeffry, of 
Sandy Qrore, N. S., "my eomfition was 
deplorable. Though I employed the most 
skilful medical "aîd I grew steadily 
weaker. In fact. I was in such a low 
condition if was impossible for me to 
walk across the room. My heart was 
vmr. weak and l suffered jrqm ,ter|-lfel£ 
palpitation*, which the doctors said were 
from troubles pcenlinr to women. Friend* 
urged me to try Fcrrosoue, and I bought 
six boxes. When 1 had Used the* third 
box my oM-tiniv vigor and strength re
turned. The palpitatioor ceased, my ap
petite increased, and I got a good rosy 
color in my cheeks. It would be impos
sible to speak too highly of Ferroione. 
All weak women should use if. ^"1 hope 
many suffering sistcrw will use Ferro- 
xone» for. it will surely «are them."

Cured of Irregularities
Mis* Cora V. Sweet, of Amherst, 

writes: “I experieoeed splendid,results 
from Fcrrosoue. I used to be [bothered 
with female derangements, chiefly in the 
form of irregularities, and got no per
manent relief l*-fore using Ferroione. It 
put an end to all auppremiona. and ever 
since using it I have been perfectly free 
from the pain and sickness that formerly 
made my life so miserable. I am stronger 
ite-wr nty~ nerve* n»r hmger Jrimp Yrrrd~ 
Kfart. and in many ways I am better. 
My sister-in-law, who lire* in Detroit,, 
also was cured of similar trouble by Fer
roione, which is the^iest tonic I ejer

No tonic will in the long run prove so 
satisfactory. Ferroione 4» the most 
isvpwlar writh physicians, the most highly 
recommended, and the safest. Price SO 
cent* per box, or six boxes for $2.50. At 
ail druggist#, or by mo.il from N. C- Poi
son ie Co., Kingston, Out.

loooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo^>oooooooooooooooooo

The Hotel Driard
C. A. HARZ ISON, PROP. NEW MANAGEMENT

Eurcpeen and A-neriean p’an Service and appointment flnt clue. 
Bates reasoraMe. The only first-claii hotel in Victoria.

leading Summer Resort and Hotel
•*-*■*■* NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON-'”-S-Sj*

—^ J. PATERSON, Mgr.

Hotel 
Strathcona
Shawnigan Lake
NOW OPEN UNDER !
NEW management

PI***orc Boat», Fuhingf, 
Tennis aud Croquet Lswns, 

Bath Houses, Etc.
MRS. J. H. WARE,

-Late fit Burdette House, Victoria.
Proprictrcis

DATFNT^Î trade marks1 CrPI 1 ° AND COPYRIGHTS 
Procared In all countries. 

Searches of the records carefully made 
and reports given. Call or write for In
formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney, 
Boom S, Fairfield Block. Granville btreet 

(Near Post Office#

.Sale of Business
Sealed tender* will be reeel red by the 

undersigned up to 12 noon on Thursday, the 
2t>th day of May. 11104. for the purritise 
•■n bine of all the stock In trade and fixture*

■ ■ 3___ ». ___ ____.... . (ft the business lately carried on bv .1. J.
The mnsvJes of the human body exçrt a the name of the Aphiy aud

foree of 534 lbs. The quantity of pdre water . Navy Clothing Store at No. 117 Govern-
10 »• - K5

the said premises on i week day from 2
till 5 p. m., end particular* thereof win be

very great; . It amounts to almost seven- 
eighths. The blood la a fifth the weight of ___  ____
the body. A man Is taller In the morning furrrtahed by the undersigned upon request, 
itum ,t ,l,ht to tb, of half in Inch 1 °r *"7 l,nder D,,t =«—"“7
or more, owing to the .relaxation of the . Lt q-. G. MASON,
enrtttsgei. The human brain Is the twenty- | 33 Cirr 6t>eeg. Tlcforta. H. <?..
eighth part of the body. . Trustee.

Superior 
To All Others

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

Fdr Sale By All First Qus Dealers
Give It t trial and yen'll Dover go back 

to tne uto wooden wars.

INSIST ON GETTING EDDY’S

Jama* Mitchell, Agent For 
B. C.

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

at a first-els as Job ef

Sanitary Pluit|bir|g 
and Sewerage

Which wlH do credit to year homos, eel 
mod for a tseder.

A. SHERET,
i fobs ee

Sbawnip Lake Hotel
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

This popular house is now open for the season.
Fishing, hunting and boating unrivalled in B.Ç.
Boats for hire, all the most modern conveni

ences. Write for terms.

MRS. KOENIG, Proprietress

Hotel Davies
Fumly sod Tourist Hotel, Poodle 

aurait. Unexcelled 
Cuisine

Victoria Transfer Co’y,
LIMITED.

'quipped MstE end llrerj 
ible» la the Province

Beet Ei
._ate
All nrt*,r-tlr,il ha,k* sad flnt-m liver, 

turnout*. Itaggiigi', furniture and freight 
■ handled at reasonable rates and with 

dispatch.
1», 21, 23 imOUGIITON ST. TEL. 12».

Don’t Hesitate
take lunch, but Just 

------ ~1gTl*'T*rT----- ------

X ictoria Coffee 
Parlors 40 Broad St.

** ar Ntmuefff neiHi

Everything first-classTo select from, 
and up-to-date.

OpeaTrinni i.m. tci 12 p.m. 
days from 0 a. iu. to 2 p. m.

>0000000000000000000000OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO <

; Stoddart’s Jewellery Store.
20-Year Gold-Filled 

Waltham Watches, $10.00
BANKRUPT STOCK. MUST BE SOLD

>*****#»♦<

FURNITURE AT REOUGED 
PRICES.

We have a large etoi* of

FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERYWARE, ETC.
Which we have decided to sell at reduced prices to make room for new goods. 
Now Is the time to r*fc things for your home, and our store is the place.

The B. C. Furniture Co., Ld.
66 and 68 Government Street
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Prescriptions
This department la the moat 

Important of oer huai new and 
receives <>ur unremlttlnr at ten 
tlon. Every prescription *«

JOHN COCHRANE
CH mi I ST,

. W. Car. Yates and Dougina 8ta.

W. Jones
DOM. GOVT. AUCTIONEER.

FURNITURE 
AND EFFECT»

AT MART, M BROAD STREET, 2 p. M.

THURSDAY, MAY 26TH
Cherry Sideboard, Circular Mirror; H. 

Carpe ta; Screen; Eaaela; Picture»; Oak 
Vrnme Circular Mirror; QU Paintings; 
Bedroom Suite»; Box and Spring Mat 

treases; Tables; Toiletware; 8 Bx. Table» 
In Aeh; Counter; 80>Gal.

'Stows; Sewing Machines;
Stand; Canaries; Books;
Plano; Single Harneaa, etc.

Terms cash.
W. JONES,

Phoneu BTOR end A842.

Boilers; Cook 
Dlahee; Ha!' 
Tent; Square 

, etc.

Auctioneer.

HARD AKER.
AUCTIONEER

I am Instructed to remove to Salerooms, 
77 TO Douglas street, and sell without re
serve,

FRIDAY. S7TK, 2 P. M.
A Fine Stock of New

Groceries, 
Tobacco, Etc.

(Owner hen *>nly been In business a few 
months).

ALSO DESIRABLE

Furniture
Pciny, Baggy, Driving Cart 

Itarnane, Etc.
Further particulars later.

W.T. Hardaker, Auctioneer.

VICTOBTA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY. MAY IS. 10OA

Windsor Grocery
Opposite Post Office

Company
Government St.

Telescopic Picnic Baskets
We make a specialty in catering to picnic parties 

1 the way of ham sausage, boiled ham, veal 
loaf, etc., etc.

in

Patrol—America* ..   .................Meacham
(•) Song March—Wheu the Boys Go

Marching By ................  Doty
(b) Serluade—Teaale ...1............... Audcrsuu
Grand fantasia—Reminiscences of Bcot-

land ............................................... Godfrey
Pot pourl of Popular Hongs ... .-Am Ftnn
Two-8tcp—The Husky's Dream ______

• •••,............................. Ml*» Violet Powell
Intermission of Ten Minutes,

PART III.
Overture—Fr^, Dlavolo  ............ Auber
Danae Caprice—Eanalbar .......... Glider
Grand Fantasia—llc-mlniecencea of Ire-
^ land ................. ... ..........Godfrey

Patrol—British ............... •. ............. Aacher
Selection on American Melodies. .Conterno
March—Triumphal  .................... Farrar

Maple Leaf.
God Here the King.

EXCURSIONISTS HERE.
— — J-

Over Thousand Strangers on Streets 
Early This Morning—Excursions 

'•' Continue to Arrive.

CITY CELEBlfTES
ANNUAL HOLIDAY

(Continued from page 1.)

It ia expected that the attendance of 
outsider*at thin celebration will consider- 
*biy exceed the total «of last year. Then 
there was a great attraction on the 
Sound, the chief executive of the United 
States reaching that point in his tour, 
and this not only deterred many from 
coming here, but attracted a large num
ber of Victorians to the Sound.
, Many of the visitors journeyed down 
to Reqnimalt to-day to Inspect His Ma
jesty’s warships gathered there. Through
the kind permigaitiu M O'^Ltoodore Qttvd- 
rtch. commander-in-chief, these were de
clared open for inspection by the public 
•t 10.30. and will remain so until 6 
«’dock this evening. The various ships 
are gaily decorated, and prwent a •#rik- 
iug appearance.

It ia to be hoped that the orderly 
spirit which has prevailed in the past will 
characterise the present festivities. A 
few recalcitrants may succeed in eluding 
the police and get a footing here, but 
they will be given a very short shrift if 
they are nabbed. The force has been in
creased considerably, and the slick-finger- 

« tfcrrwbs any-kaw, ass likely

Up till the arrival of to-day’s trains 
from Nanaimo and Sidney there were hr 
the city this morning over one thousand 

..excunddniata.. The. major uiuubvE„are 
British Columbians, who have some from 
the Mainland, from Vancouver Island 
points and from the neighboring islands. 
The E.‘ & N., on Sunday, brought the 
first contingent, there being upwards of 
300 people on the regular train arriving. 
The Victoria & Sidney brought in 75 on 
Saturday night, and yesterday 130 more 
landed at Sidney from the (iulf ferry. 
The Princess Victoria ou Saturday night 
brought in 330 from the Mainland, and 
the Charmer yesterday 280.

Prom places on the Sound visitor* ha ve 
not yet reached the city in any very 
strong number. About 100 came in on 
the Princess Victoria yesterday and the 
Rosalie this morning, and the Whatcom 
last night had about as many more.

Ts-day’a steamers and trains will be 
more heavily laden. The V. * S. Com
pany have advices of a large number 
coining from the Delta country. Another 
throng came in on to-day’s È. & X. train 
Of the number coming from the Sound 
steamship agents can hardly estimate. 
Judging from Former * years, however, 
Americans -will not be in the minority. 
Besides they have better opportunities of 
travelling this year than before. In view 
of this it Is Dot unreasonable to suppose ’ 
that the Princess Victoria on arrival tu-

city made a very fine a-ppeAranee. About 
50 rigs entered into the competition, and 
the owners had shown commendable en
terprise in putting a great .le*1 ofwbrk 
upon them, with the result fthat this 
proved one of the most attractive 
features ôf the cefebratroh. Ti 
couver outfits entered in the competition,
HooS °f Ur W alhl I)r- Henry

The judging was done in front of the 
parliament buildings, with a course made 
by the drive through the grounds aud 
that portion of Belleville street im
mediately in front of them.

The judges. Dr. Robt. Hamilton, Dr. 
C. J. Kagan and 8. Jones, bad no envi- 
abje position. Kor over two hours 
they had the drivers pass in front of 
th«m before the matter was disposed of.

In «the doubles, with only two entries, 
the task was soon complet*»1. The first 
prixe was awarded to J. H. Greer, and 
the second ta J. Richards.

In the singles the judges selected 
about 25,after a few preliminary rounds 
ha«l been made. Kor a consi<lerable 
time these were made to pass before 
tlnsii, alternately walking ami trotting. 
The competition was finally sifted down 
be eight wmpefttors. PfOin'these J. 
Mttnia was selected for first plate, and 
another test had to tie made for the sec
ond prise between W. J. McKeon aud 
H. Erb. The second was eventually as
signed to Mr. McKeou.

In judging there was taken Into ac
count the outfit, including vehicle, har- 
BtM- etc. The horse and it* gait was 
also considered, and rhtr jody»-* 
deavored to include also the driving 
ability. They acknowledged, however, 

.that none of the competitors showed 
abtTîty ’ in the proper hamling ..f the 
veins, and that there was little to choose 
among them.

--wa

Nasco is a houshold necessity. It will clean 
. linoleum aud carpets. It will be found an excel

lent furniture polish and will clean leather and 
brighten the colors ~ *

A specialty for blankets, flannels, silks and 
lace goods There is nothing in the house that it, 
Will not cleanse. It ia as effective in cold as m 
hot water, and is as cheap as other soaps, if not 
wasted.

Give it a trial, and you will buy only Nasco 
in the future.

LÈE & FRASER,
A BARGAIN

Caledonia avenue, cottage, 5 rooms, eleetnç light, 
sewer connection, stable, etc. Price, $1,000. Apply

LEE & FRASER, 9 AND II TROUCE AVENUE

At Lowest current rates, on approved ecurity. Large 
and small amounts.

B. 0. LAND AND INVESTMENT AGENCY, LD.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

The programme for this evening and to
morrow follows:

KSfi p". m.—niumlnared bicycle parade, 
roars*, starting at city bail, along ‘Douglas 
Street street, down Fort- street to
Broad street, along Ilroad street t# Csr> 
morant street, down Cormorant" street to 
tlorernment street, along Overtime ht 
street to parliament buildings. wMfe jedg 
log will take place. The prlxtifotiowi 
Best decorated wheel, 1st, valued at $13, 
2nd, valued at $10. Best comic wheel, 1st, 

Judges. Messrs. Symington

White Swan Soap
For all family purposes cannot be equalled.
We are giving away free sample» at the

Made-in-Canada Fair
Ask for one and give it a trial —■

W. J. PENDRAY.
VICTORIA. B. C.

I********* ******* M «♦»»♦♦♦♦(>»»»»«

A Real Bargain
25 acres of first-class bottom land, partly culti- : I 
vated; balance easily cleared 

: Barn and shed and a lot of open pasturage; with- ■
; in 5 miles of the city and one mile from the sea

j Pemberton & Son, 45 fort st j
............................. ...«MHO

=7=r

-------------- - vu R. H. Swlncrton and 4. Jackson. Marshals!
morrow will carry the banner excursion 1 Chiefs Langley and Watson. Entries to be 
<>f the celebrati..» Of «...r.,. —m made to secretary before 1 p. m. Saturday.of the celebration.. Of course much will 
depend on favorable weather. The Vie- 
ti>ria will arrive about noon, so Chat her 
passengers may enjoy the whole after
noon's attractions. She will be back in 
Seattle in plenty of time, some consider
able time before the street ear* in that 
city stop running. About noun E. E. 
Blackwood was informed by wire that 
400 were on the Whatcdm this afternooe 
and 30V. more would be here on the 
Rosalie tomorrow morning.

------ o------
TRAP SHOOTING*-

Keen dompetltiou at Victoria Gun Club 
Contests at Beacon Rill.

—Band concert at parliament

principal

• h - 1 — — —■ we,
to run up against a stroke of bad luck la 
the shape tf * pair of bracelets. Vic
toria is a bad place for vags, and there 
ia quite « lot of stone breaking work that 
might be done by able-bodied undesir
ables who may attempt to ply their 

- e*fai**is t«Nl* here. -TTirpublic should 
aee that their valuables are in a safe 
Place and their doors and windows 
•eeured while they are away.

To-night, commencing at 8.30 o’clock, 
thwis will-he mr ithnntnated bicycle 
parade. Particulars appear in the pro- 
««•BMne. The Fifth Regiment band wTl! 
also render au attractive programme at 
the paillament buildings, commencing at 
JL30 o’clock. The buildings will be ilium 

fiJdttL and the seen* wttmfld—— pWe an
The programme will be------ live one.

as follows:
PART L .1

The Maple Leaf Forever.
-Prise March—Coronation ............ Godfrey
Char. Piece—Heart* and Flowers. .Tubaol 

(A New Flower Hong).
Selection from Gounod's Faust ....
_ .............................................  Arr. Myrelles
Danse Orienta l-Roxaia .... i,..,.. Tracy 
Grand Fantasia—Bobert Bruce ... Reeves 

(Introducing 20 Favorite Scottish Folk

Intermission of Ten Minutes.
........™ Tart ii:

Overture—Allessandro StradelU ,, Flotow 
la) A Novelette-Sunburst Glider
<b) lntermesao—Nnkomis ............... Werner
American Fantasia-Tone Pictures of the 

North and South ,j....... Arr. Bend'x
Popular Belecttoas—Clippings >. Arr. Finn
Mgrch—Tribune ...............................Chambers

... jQpd MYe the King.
In ^ditisit 4o various impromptu 

number*, the appended ptogratrane will 
be rendered hy The hand of the (Fifth 
Regiment during the regatta st the 
Gorge to-morrow nfterndon, commencing 
at 1 o'clock:

.PART I.
March-*!'oltgir ranplre ...........  Hughes
Overture—Poet and Peasant .......... Huppe
Grand Fâatada—Reminiscence* of Bng

land ..............................................  Godfrey
▲a Ethiopian Sketch—The Darkle*»

Dream ............................. Z...........Lanslag
Selection—Robin Hood ......... l>e Koven
Two-Step—Dixie Girl ....................... Lampe

Intermission of Trtt Vfnnte».
PART n. 7

Overture—Bohemian Girl v.w.....U Balte

There fa-a good crowd of competitor» 
and interests spectators at the shoot in 
progress to-day at Beacon Hill. The 
hrst event, which opened at 10 o’clwk 
this forenoon, attracted a large numWr 
of contestants, among whom were a 
nrnnber of crack Seattle etmr». Every, 
thing necessary to make the »hcx>t a 
succès* has been provided, and the first 
two events, which took place thiit morn
ing, were carried through without a 

trttîj1 diàaTüI'U nas‘k'nrtr. The wfm(=
*wetH acrosswhat heavy wind ______

the ground* from the,straits.* but this 
had abated considerably before shooting 
ha«l b«*en long in progress.

So far the visiting shots have carried 
1>U Jtisber honota tiuin^vdie local men.
The first cm test. 15 singles, entrance $1.
110 nddeii, known traps, unknown 
augles; purse, divided, 50, 30 ami 20-per 
cent., was won hy E. K Ellis, of Sent- 
fie, who made, the passible, rcors. Kollow
ing were Dr. Stevie and J. I. MrLninrti- " rour-uareu Lapgtr 
•in. both of Hvattir. snd U. W. Minor, of > 1^'“niplon*:Ip of 8. c. 
thi, city, who killed 14. making only J' ®' *■ A- »«<
one miu each. VV. H. Ailnm» anti C.
Banfichl were next, with a «core of 12

S.StTp. 
buildings.

Tuesday, May 24th
0-30 a. m.—Band parade 01 

streets.
10 a. m.—Championship lacrosse match, 

Vancouven v. Victoria, at Caledonia 
grounds. ......
^ 1 p. m.—Regatta. The programme fol-

1. Service Cutters—Course around Dead-
mans Island, leaving it st the port band, 
return to bargv, show two mile*, open to 
.I1™?. *?? navy rvguiur forces....Boats to 
allow ten seconds a thwart per mile. 
Prises, let. *30; 2nd, $13; 3rd. $10. Entries, 
Grafton. Flora, Bonaveoture, Egerla and 
Royal Garrison Artillery. '

2. fktnble Htmll*. HdnMilboys' Race—Open 
to boy* actually attending echool. Only 
one crew from each school to be aUowed 
to t-nter. Cltnkev4>ul!t hosts wltn eox- 
swalos. Coorae from Mr. B. ^row Baker's 
boat house. 1‘rlte, three silver ««■'ilf 
Entries, Y Ictorls High school, colors 
black; Hcott, Harglson and Angus, cox. 
Tohnle school, colors red and white; Ottles- 
plo, llarxtx-k and Brinkman, cox. Collegl-

-kl,e-A'.linnl, wittnti TljM wd^ jirli blue.

Established 1858 ’Phone No. 41

PETER tycQUADE & SON,
Ship Chandlers, Marine Agents, 

Agents Sherwin Williams Paint,
/ Wholesale and Retail

78 Wharf Street, Victoria.

ROBERT WARD & CO-, LIMITED,
General Agents for

London and Provincial Marine & General Ins. Co, Ld. 
Ocean Marine Insurance Company, Limited.
London Assurance Corporation (Marine) of London, 

England.
Absolute Security-Prompt and Liberal Settlements.
Insurances Effected to Dawson City
And Other Alaskan Ports, at Current Rates.

Under Gw ■ uliiuiuatawfy ' ffig 
shooting of Mr. Ellis was remarkably 
àccunrte. and hi» work elicited many 
flattering, remarks from those present. .

The team stioot. which is taking place 
between the Seattle and Victoria, shots 
in the second event. This was 10 
single*. 5 pairs, entrance $2, $20 added.4 
known traps, unknown angles, except 
pair*. Parse, divided. 40. 30, 20 ami 10 
per rent. After an even run, Messrs. 
Ellis and McLaughlin won out by a 
scofo of 18, making only fwo misses. Dr. 
Steele, of Seattle, and Messrs. Henley 
and Minor, both of Victoria. W< 
ond, having billed 17 out of the possible 
20. Thiril place was secured by Cun
ningham with 13. a»I1 following him 
were Messrs- Stuart and Bantield, who 
each broke 12 birds.

The ttam shoot, wlifch is taking place 
this afternoon, is being contest'by shots 
from Victoria, Seattle. Nanaimo and 
other points/ As there is considerable 
money to he divided, this event is likely 
to .ie keenly contested. There are three 
other events included in the programme, 
and all will be completed early this 
evening.

PRIVATE DRIVERS.

Citizens Showed Commendable Spirit in 
Making This Feature a Success.

The driving competition was in every 
way a success. Considering the short 
time which was left for the carrying out 
of the arrangement*, there was an ex- 

good turnout. Only two double 
ÏÎÇ ,iu *he competition, and the 
judges had a much easier task in that 
department than Irfte single rigs.

•Aue ‘parade along, the streets of the

Todd. Mr conn cl end Hill, Vox*
3. Double Hklff for Chinamen, with cox- 

swaln—Outriggers and sliding seats barred. 
Post entries. Prises, let, *13; 2nd. $7.50.

4. Four-Oared Gl'g Race-Coqrse as In 
race No. 1 open to men of H. 41. army 
forces. Four entries, R. G. A. Prises 1st 
$15: 2nd. $10; 3rd. $5.

5. Indian War Canoes, 40 to 30 feet— 
Course around the Island and return

tt* «UM. H m Ndk.
n. Four Oared Xaprtreak Amateur-Junior 

i -**•- -- ** c. Prise, medals. Kn 
and Vancouver Rowing

Club.

white back; Bona venture, y .4 low flag with 
a red cross; Flora, blue, yellow and blue 
horizontal bars; Shearwater, white with 
blue 8; Egerla, yellow and red diagonal; 
Royal Artillery, blue flag, red xig-aag 
stripes: Royal Engineers, red and trtnc flag 
with horlsontal stripes.

Canoes—Valdes, light bluet Koper Island, 
red; Klem Kteroellts, navy blue; Cowlchan, 
white; Chemalnu*. yellow; Cvmlaken, 
green; Saaulch. black.

In any army and navy rase U there are 
more tbas Ave entries the preUnHnary will 
take ' placé' "on a st raight : iiihic 
tnalt harbor of the same length as the 
Gorge course. The first live will compete at 
the regatta.

No third prize will be given In any race 
unless there are at least four competing 
boats, except In amateur ffccea, three »o 
■tart or qo race. **

The. committee reserves to Itself the 
power to prevent any boat polling In any 
race, and all boats art liable to Inspection 
by the copipilttee. 1

Private sers may be used.** -—
IToteste .to be lodged with''the committee

lnm»Nt«faW . r. < i.i .ia.,1 ■■ —— . _____ -...-..., .TT" -m m-yacr.
All smateur races under auspices A 

James Bay Athletic Association.
3 P- m.—Bgscball, University of Washing

ton vs. Victoria, at Oak Hal grounds. 
HUl''* at Beacon

BMW ADVKRTIIEMKNT».

Tt> RENT—Fully furnished bouse, modern 
Improvement*; terms reasonable. Apply 

•IV» Quadra street. * 1 3

L2®T-*t Cobble HIM, May 21.t.' black
KnalUh setter, white feet, brass tag on 
collar, marked T. Pllmley. Reward for 
return to Tiroes Office.

SALE--Tobacco and confeetlosterr 
^ss. Apply P. Hteele'*. Yale* street.

FOB ^

7. Hklffs—Officers of H. 
l«dJ rnxawaka.4»st

forces, with 
mrr-

riggers and sliding seats barred. Post en 
tries.- T.wo prises.

8. Indian War Canoes, under 40 feet— 
Course around Island and return. Prizes 
$5. $2 and It per piddle.

10. Service Five-Oared Whalers-L'oors* 
as In race So. 1. Open to stokers. Prises, 
1st, $30; 2nd. $llf; 3rd. $10. Entries. Graf 
too. Flora, Bonaventure, Shearwater and 
Egerla.

11. Klnoicbroan’s - Race—Working canoes 
only. Course from starters’ barge around 
buoy and return. Prizes, 1st, $30; 2nd 
•15; 3rd, $11.

12. Service Five-Oared Whalers and Fonr- 
Oared Glgs-Conrse as hr race 1W1, Open 
to army and navy regular forces. Boats 
to allow eleven seconds a thwart per mile. 
Prlxes, Ish $15; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $6. Entries, 
F«Mir entries H. M. ships; two entries K 
G. A.

13. Fonr-Osred Lapstreak Amateur- 
Henlor championship of BrltlilL Columbia. 
Entries, J. B. A. A., colors bine and white; 
and Washington University, U. 8. A Prize, 
cup and medals.

14. Service Flve-Onred Whalers-Coprse 
from Deadman's Island to barge. Open to 
racing crews. Prises, 1st, $13; 2nd, $10; 
3fd, $5. Entries, Grafton, Flore, Bona- 
ventore. Shearwater and Egerla.

15. Indian Canoe Upset Race-two men
to canoe. From barge to buoy and return, 
upsetting once on way. Prises, 1st, $10; 2nd, 
•5. Three entries or no race. -------

16. Rlx-Osred-43Igs—Course as In race No. 
1. Open to seamen of It. N. Boats to 
show ten second a thwart per mile. Prises, 
let. $15; 2nd. $10; 3rd. $5.

17. All Comers' Race—Any sited boat, 
W » amber ef oars. Poet entries. Prises, 
Irt, *30; 2nd, $15; 3rd. $10.

Distinguishing Marks.
Ships—Grafton, red St. George s Crose on

School Teachers, Attention I
If you want a largo Flag worth $12 

fur your nr a #12 vt>rk for yonr
« h^w.lrooirr; TrontT a rwIHi( .lamp to n. 
V. Stotf & Jnrjv, Howioanrillo, fur par
ticular of their acltool chllilreo’a contrit.

.Ca.
“Houae wiring." Hm|on Electric

I a. few prcacrrcil ant oral pnima
for your «tore at Wetter ami ae*
the maxh-al clfecl it ha». 4t will he the 
host investment yon crcr ihailc. Try it 
tv-rlny. .

BY “BEX"
A New Depsfthre In Photography.

jfBItter* taken is Jlhelr own homes, amidst 
!* r^’T° *arro*>aAlngs, with results unsurpassed In any studio.

Specimen, may he .ecu In the window of 
iSa? IM,,ln«" by appointment

8 Stada-

For Lumber, Sasl), Doors,
And AH Kinds of Building Material, Go to

IHE TAYLOR W|ILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
P OlwSx°S}Cm AMD IABD*- *OBTH OOTEBNMENT ET.. T1CTOB1A. B. C.
—__________________. _____________ TEL. DM.

Sheffield Cutlery Store
OUR SPECIALTY IB CUTLERY

Of all klada. 800 varletlee of pen and pock et knlroe. 80 atylea of raaora. A lara» 
rarlety oftable cutlery, carrera, aclasocs and «bear., but cher and cook knives, e«!

AT POX’S 78 Government fit*

F^Roiae 224, or apply to ’'Rex,’ 
eoua Avenue, Victoria, B. C.

i CARD OF THANKS
e.^/iYheSmX.'r'.T^t’^ni0,
Tor expressions of sympathy and floral of- 
ferings In their recent bereavement, also 
Srvlcc8Kn ght* °f P)r1l,lae for tWr kindly

8e« the Electric Fountain and Effects 
at the Made-in- Canada Fi|r.

—Business men’s Inncheoa at Hotel 
Driard from 12 to 2 p.m., B) conts. *

—Seen the grotesquhi in jBretby ware, 
at Weiler "Brôs./Hovernm^t street? •

For salads got canned crab or lob
ster or shrimps, with a bottle of Snider’s 
dressing, and sonic fresh ‘1 lettuce, at 
Erskine * grocery, corner Johnson and 
Qnadra streets. •

Celebration Dances ia A.0.U.W, Hall j 
23rd and 24th. Good music, ajjïendid 
floor. Dance until you get tired. Ad
mission 25c.

Real Estate
FOR SALE

PeskiHe ItesMewe
Oak House, Esqnlmalt Road.

3 Good Bnlldles lets
Knsle City, B. C. w

3 Well-located Building lots
At Oak Bay. .

Applj to. ——--------—_

Jas. A. Douglas
* 73 1-2 Covernrnent St. .

Kingham&Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOB THS 

WESTERN FUEL CO..
NANAJMO, B.C.

NEW WELLINGTON

Lï-N — '.‘rt............. MiO per ten
dtp limita! ** 1,7 p*rt wlt“» ‘ha 

orpicik 84 RROAP ET. 
TELEPHONE MI. vz

r

Victoria City
Notice Is hereby given that the first sit

ting ot the

Annual Court of Revision
Of the Municipality of the City of Victoria 

I will b* held Is the Council Chamber*, CUy 
| Hall, Donyfaa «tract, Victoria, an

Tiesfey, the Uth Djy ef Jiee, 1904.
At 10 s. m., for the purpose of hearing 
complaints against the assessment os mads 
by the Assessor, and for revising and cor
recting the Assessment Roll.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLBR,
- C. M. C.

Victoria, B. C„ 10th day of May, 1904.

BORN.
HEf.FEL1Ir~^* Vancouver, on May lfith, 

the wife of H. R. Heffell, of a eon. 
GUIZZ^LL—At Nelson, on' May 18th, the 

wife of Edward Grlsxeli, of a sm.
MARRIED.

DAY'IS-fiOM—At Ashcroft, on Ma 
Winslow, Arnolt 

and Miss Charlotte Goss.
died.

GBR VAIS—At Kamloops, on 
Loula Gervals, aged 67 year*.

14th.
Davis

Granite and 
Marble Works

Moanawnta. tableta. Qraalta Copiera, 
ate., at lowret pricer coralttent wltb a rat
alaaa atMk and workaaMblp. ,

A. STEWART
rn* T»T— Awn ELAMCHABD NIE.

Vancouver, on
ton Cotrsh, aged 23 yes 

PALM DR-At Revotât ok». 
John Palmer, aged fit)rmw

May 18th, 

r 19th, MH-

May 16th,

—Prit* cups and trophies at Wet 1er 
Bros’. New assortment of the very lat
est designs, first floor, corner Govern
ment and Broughton. •

Croquet
• We have Just received direct from 

London some of the choicest

4 BALI, SETS AND

Which have ever been shown 
Victoria.

This is a strong assertion, bot sn ■ 
Inspection of these goods will show 
that we mean what w* say.....

M. W. Waltt i Co.,
LIMITED.

♦4 GOVERNMENT ST.

Hotel Davis Cigar Store T
• ISN OF THE RED LIBMT 

MX twins Street
ODO. C. ANDERSON, PROPRIETOR. 

,,A k"'** m*?f P«ple atop and aik me ir 
Üiiï7 •llr<,rt|w,« amall bail are, like 
mlac. UoU aeiaredly It dock. You muat 
keep op with • Modern Bualneaa Metboda." 
Young man yon renuire one of my choice- 
carnations In that buttonhole of yonre If 
you ,wleh to be modern and up-to-date 'b 
your dreaa. Let me supply that little de-

Wood Paving Blocks
*re luV!e* lor «Î Block, as per 

«gvllcatlog», wbk-b vun be seen at my

Tb» blocks must be delivered ««Required 
■* the Yates Street, t'umplug Statluu.
..A d<;r* Properly signed, sealed
and endorsed “Tender» for Paving Block»," 
and muat be addre.aed to the underetgued 
and delivered not later than 8 o'clock on 
Wednesday aftcrn.e.u, the nth Inst.
. Tk. Ibwegt or any tender not neccaaartly accepted.
n . , w- NORTHCOTT.Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the city of Victoria.
City . Hall, Victoria, B. C„

May 10th. 1004.

‘-Telephones.- Hinton Electric Co.* TEL. 4800.

Plumbing and 
SewerConnectlons

Estimate» fare!abed for all rlamee ot
l'^l«i1S!MMn,‘,7 etteDd*, *° b7

A. J. MALLETT,
97 TATEfi ET.

Painless Dentistry
Dentistry In all Ha branche, aa on. a» 

can be done In the world, and absolutely To? "Y»f‘'^5,TK8T PA,N- e«ract7

“,nd Mip*
p,'Soir.endw,S4;;»e
CT« seen and then Jcdg. «or yiotiS.

Painless, Artistie and BeUable
Are the Watchwords of Our Offl.-c

ÆïPWa ttr,h cleaned free.
,llTer "IU"** 81.00 op; got» 5"'“**;,I*100 op: gold crown., «8.60. In 

ract, alt operations as reasonable aa oer 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

The West Dental Purler»
•s «*• Government St. .»

OPPOSITE BANK OF MONTREAL. 
Office hours. 8 a. m. to 6 p. m.; evenlaiK. 

from 7 to KM.


